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nc. fJILInswl * »*«>K
IMLMM.. iUXS STtECT

T1IIKI' AND Kol kfH

which I have otter

fr.Hn the puhli. . ffu-

aiowsof Mr Clay, and in hi* evn.1 language,

that, nilh w**pect to the establishment .*

pr.H.iUte.Hi ol slavery in tla Territories, be was

in favor of the ttnot impartiality or neutralitv

of l\m£Tvf* and of the Executive, precisely a.

wr have aftiwed. ttsir.Hurt* is a- 4 only to

lini*h controversy Uit t.. silen.a- ravil on this

•VnTWry to yield the point.

Mr. Clay, in the famous speech iu the N-uatc

» In. h be began on the Fifth of Kebniary I
»"•"

in explanation of In- Compromise 1I» — • . 1 1. 1 • .

thus explained the Kc-duiioii pertaining to the

question .a* slavery in the Territories of Sew

Mevieo ami Ml
I resolution in 'I* tjgh -

e_- gentlemen candidly

I was aware. perfectly aware. of

•M which the M'ilmot Prn.i-a,

,. I knew that ever* .Hie of tl,.

m thi* I ninn. without exception, h.i.l

'l I in leal ll'i hod. passed resolution.M*
iRe tk.Hr feeoataca ami reaim-am* their Kepresam-

>„•. eetoget that restrict**! in<-or|*.rat*d in any
Territorial government which might establish-

ed under the auapice* of < ongTcs*. I anew how

ma. h, ana I rearrested how mneh the free State*

had nut their heart, upon the adoptkm of tbi.

mm.ure In the seereid revolution. I rail upaHi

Ibera to w»i. e persisting in it. I s-k thou f..t

the sak« of peace ami in the -pint of mulnal for-

lo oi lwr in^tii' H-r. of the 1'ni.ni. 1.. .ri.e

an longer insist upon it—to we. a* thev

f their even are open, the danger* whirli

if the. persevere in inaistini; upon it.

V. hen I called upon them in thia rea duts* to dr.

I not bound to offer. W a aurrender of

thai favorite principle or meaaore of their*, aotne

conipetwvauon. not aa an equivalent by any meana.

hat amor compensation in the apirit of mutual for-

B**i*B.s which, animating one aide, ought at the

to artmate the other aide? Well. air.

what ia it that ia offered them? It ia a d*.Ura-

tios of what I characterised and muat .till char-

acteriaa. with a great aofi.ieni i to all thoae who
entertain oppnaite opinion*, aa two troth*. I will

not aay inc.tiiestil.lc. hat to me clear, and I think

ought to be regarded aa indisputable truth*.

Wbataretbev? The tirat ia. that I

tana.

aaaaaraBataahi any part

i the repul4ic of Mexico, and
our opinion, according to the |
e. .Uverv never a ill la- introd

. mad.' !•

the other ia.

of
into any

pnrttoa af the Territory so acquired from Mexico.

Sow. I have heard it said that thia declaration of

wha I call thane two truth* U equivalent to the

of tar Wilmot-Provisn. I have heard

ed but ia that the cane? If the W ji-

be adopted in Territorial (tovem-
iliahad over theer eonntrie* acquired

aaVeat tlie ralle r

aa awwiuiaaj of the Sew*, saw "take
•ustiactl. and aaaaaivorall. that it

the apirit aad miliry of tar .roveninient

the iatrodaction of ala vert-

la other worn. Mr. < U.
at he woald not vote f. -r

a* alarery into the Ter-
I to an' with thj>. point
" UawMr.CUvaav

that he would vote lor the awhia I rSBSiBl of
Ha

ha never <kd. Mr. bale* em that a, aouM.
Thia In a aatah.il ia the aiaT.r.m^ between Mr
U. i '_ - - *. ' . a - a- - . ,

,-'-* -- .Ji\m,\e*> » prr^MtwfiT tarta-it i<>ri arm Tor imftjimn <A

Una beta that the Keaeeal
I neither eetahliah m.r prohibit

' in the Territoriea. Imt maintain a pnaition

" er aaatrality ou the .iii...- :.

nwhiie. the controverted queate.n
of the ahaolate rwht <4 taare pronerty- la the
1 emtone. I., the Sapeeaw I owrt of the nation.

He entertained previweiv the view* «« riU.i ka

laai ia the raeaark* whtch hare excited the <a«i-

earn ef the New .. aa the qaotation w ith which
the Xew* attaaante to confute • ur remark* show .

coariaMvelv. Mr Bate*, on the <aHit ran aaa*
tend- that the Feaaral 9m iraiaaal aa* only he*
the power la aaraat ar fartad alaven ia the ler

lienrv (lav M

at ahaaM exercaw the power to iorlad

Ha avow, that the apirit and the

the Government .anrht to be again.! ita

o thia rrpjy a lalmrej

which w» ahall take

urc in cmaideriuf:, ain.v it

occaeion for rnrrertinf rirrtivflv a

toachiaj: the policy of Heary Clav .hi the que*,

tana of alarery ia the Territoriea We

reeled that errur aafactreeiy, aa Car at

aaee af aaaat ami iatrllurence are n«

hat the iqyataaar af the New* admonishe. u.

that heeraa we Baal mistaken We ahall take

' care not in he muKaien thia time in

intenli. ti..n a* to the introduction

of elavarv withio them but with regard to tbeae

opanioaa 1 bad hoped, aad I *b*U mill indulge the

hope, that thoae who represent the free State,

will be iarUned not to iaeiat—indeed it wouM l«

extremely dimcult to give to tbeae dedaratioae

the form of poritive enactment. 1 had hoped that

thev woald be mtiahed with the aimple ex;-rea.eHi

of tla- opinion of i oturre**, lea. in L- it apim the

haaia <<- tliat opinion, w ithout asking for what
nnpra.-ti.able if not impossi-

ble- -for anv aubsi^uent enactment to Im> intnalur-

e.1 into the bill bv which Territorial (invemnicnt.

ahould Iw eaUldished. And I can only aay that

the -eaoeal re~.luti<m. mm icitktmt Ik* rnVrlimilxm

nf tk*m ftm tnttif erpeeasei. won.n aa wt . it

mmt. a.a taTABt* to nr. tma> with thkm.
IHit I could not forget that I wa* proposing a

~ 'heme of arrangement ami compromise, and I

onald not, tUeretViee. depart fran the duty which
the | irepa ration of such a * heiiie seem, to me to

imp.mt of offering, whilst we ask the aurrender

on one side of a favorite noasati. af offering to

the other aide some <xm|«HiaeIi.'. for t tut -..i r. ii

der «h aacrihee.

Here the Great I'arihi-ator clearly avrm-eJ the

tnoti.T « I... I. protn|iteJ him to couple the do. -

lararioa of hi* "two truth*" with the rrpiidia-

ti.Hi ..f the W'ilmot-VroAiao; namely, a Joire lo

In-ing tlie reiaeHcntatives of tlie North to acqui-

cac.' in the repudiation <*f the Proriari by salis-

Si f ir Imm designing to inlimale that he liitn-

I ii puduit.al the ]*rr>\ uki on the men ^nnind

of ii> .ii|aTriu.Hi*n.-*. ha- frankly nwne.1 that

the HcaolutkHi w ithont the dc Uration would

liav. lawn ' Hiuch more acceptalde" to him than

with it. thn- implying nm^nivo<aJly thut h<

haard hi* ..a n repudiation U t be measure not .hi

it. lain aupcrnu.Mi.neaa in the ca*r ai hand but

on itapiatih-nt and oeatructire tender*, in a >

, and tl...t he »n. whtv to la iiuda-r

ol' .-ailing in any cxtraneou' un l

tiot. to »tt. ti^tli. ii an <!..

and unan.weral.h- a* this.

Such ia the nh.i<Mi< purjsirt ia hi. l.-uigiuip

He lh.Hurlit the Wilm. a IW iso ought I., be

reje. t.-d on it* detnerita. ami he lamented that

the reprt^'Ma.ne. <d" the North would n.H

prompti. reject it in thi. manner: bat, a. iIh-v

held ".it ob.tni.il. |i
. he sought to

them that the rroviao «« ant

aarv lo aei.Hnpii.li tlK- end for

they were avowedly jHos.ing it, inasmuch as, in

bi> ojm n. . in ii!n-t*n.-e.l*'\on<l the o.ntn.l of

mrtHHi so

.-tw.if.i.! Oar
that Mr. Clay de-

clared .irtuall. . if But exprosaly. thai be wa* in

favor of taw pMatin exdasKHi of slaver, from

the Tcrrit.HTe. ha Coagnw*. and. se.amdly, that

Mr Bate* on hi» part aoea mot declare thia,

Thai i* to Bay.

t change the re.

I af Mr Bate* mmi tier post-

taaa af Mr. Clay, bat merely cause* the two

making Mr Bate.

. «t..: Mt Com die f-
rreaatve Repul.lic.r- Critically sneaking, thi*

froni tlaf Temtono in question. Mr. Clay at

tl.at pci i.si urged iIm- hm'I.^.ikv. of the \\ ilin.tt.

Provian tor the name purpura', and in the name

^jirit. that Southern conaen ativea urg»' it.

aaeh rsaeai to-day: forthe purprMc of dissuading

the North from in.i.ting on it, and in tin -pint

of peace and con. iliati.m. He employed wlutt

he conceived to he the legal fact tiiui .lavery

did ma thai exist iu New Mexico or I"tali,

aad the strong probability tliat it would mver

eater either of them, just a- .talesmen ol tlie

StHJth are n.*w emj*l.r.-ing the fact that within

the existing limit* of the L'uion there ia no

Territory in which slavery is ever likrlt- to gain

a pcrman.-iit ftaithold. with or without the

Wilmot-l'nnW, and our St. I»ui* contem|»-

of the

d would be in

it. ; if they believed that there wa* any rea]

ueccsaitT for it, a* to charge thi* of Mr. Clay.

Ia all respect, a* well. The case, are logi-

call. nlzntieal: for, though Mr. Clay made ad-

bWbBI Bl win. ii |aTlui|is lew statciiicn "t tip

South might at present eon. ur. he made them

with exactly the same motive, and gave them

The New* endeavor, to sustain

of il* rcpiiader a* follow*:

The Waal oaks: "Daa* Mr. Clay aay that he

r the aaaafarv a/Wanaa af slavery

itorsaa. Not in w> man.- word...

Mr. Clay would keep eleven oil .if the

from oae of Mr. Clay 'a apejeehe*. in which lie

den tea thai tie* < owstltatKHi carries slavery

iaui the Territories, whereon ran- eontemp, are

-

n niak.w iIm- foli.o. ing comment.-

It i* cater that Mr. ( "lev see. n. warrant f«H t la-

aria*, ll i* Irar

he aaae Bat priiain tu exclude it. tor be eonaidrra

It .nr.. aa, wfaaVat' He say. that slavery d.wa

mat aaa exist in the leech.inc. ia qaeatian: and

that the ( oaatfitatirm of the I nited State* doe*

aot aalbawiae er give the right to it- intmdueti. n

aad fkaalty. aa aajabast Mr. aasafab demaml for

the aaw-itiy af ita intmdaction. thai "bo power

a earth " eaald iwdwra hnn to enarede earh claim.

He daes art awaaaa le >*-/»* U." because ia lu»

view af tha qanaiea. it ia eh aad v exeladed ami

harrad. aad eaaaat bv any posaaality eater, while

the 1 snitsrvf remain ia their Territorial

To vote aa exclude sle I at

Bag the view* af it that Mr. C3ay did.

current upj , :.U of tlie latter. No
no lea*.

Mr. Clay himself, in fact, took especial pain.,

to draw the broad line of distinction which

separated hi* position from that of the Wilmot-

ProvisouX*. He pointcdl. disclaimed all re-

apotisiluTitv on the part of himself and of his

fellow -legislator, fur the practical exclusion <rf

I tali whi. h

ofCon-

gre.. He indignantli brushed from In-.kirt-

aad from the skirt* of Congress everything

like accountability for the effect. He scouted

the notion that his proposition wa. an anti-

slavery tanc. He trani|4cd u|*m tlie suggest ion

that "tin- sjiiril and tlie policy " of his measnre

wa* against" the "extension" of slavery. In

auoCher aection of the celebrated speech from

wh«-h we have quoted als-vc, Mr. Clay said:

I think, then, it would he better to keep tlie

whole of these Territ.HTes untouch..! In an. legia-

latKH. bv vougres* .hi the subject "of slaverv.

it ..,»-ii. und.aide.1. without sm a.ti.«. of

mervaliatra.lion. Wh» .h.-uld it la- an. longer

in.i.t.al .hi? I. .tall, ileatilute, a* it is. ..fan.

pra. ii.al impint. ii" ha*. ... . . rtli. rl.— .
Iiad the

|HTtiii i"ii- i ff.. I I., ex. ite -crioiia. if not alarmiin:.

v.Hi^v(uen.-e.. I; high time tluit Hh- wounds

which it ha. indiv cl ahould l«- heal.al up and
. 1. and that, to avoid, in all future tit... tlie

agitations which mu-t l»- pr.alu.ed by the coiirii.t

• rf ..pinion .hi llw slaver, question existing a«

thi. institution d..-. iu .».' ••( tlie Mat... and

prohibitnl aa it ia in otliera. ik* trie /mac./Vr

» ..mjl.' to mtalilt. ikf •Icli.m .i/' ('..».,,.(» i«

tvrm>mi Ttrrit.w'/ <..;tnm.nr, /.„ ,,ic', mtrlj,

oeoaankV duawoa u «" Iti lliWX I'ttoM AIJ In. is

i-trios <» mi si bji.tix rut Txkkiiv.rv \c-

Wt lKRU. *• l.'Mi .s 11 III I vis. I UK 1 I KKITOKI-

Al lon.Mol tinll li.aiM— .'roan ll In tkr pm/m\
itf ».»«/ Trrrilori). trin tJt'V »'"> .iff.liae..' /. o .

aVfMa> sHhic* ear.>/e» Ikim I- njmi^m ... SI >fr.

10 dr.-** fir Ik-mmlr., tkt un. Wksv .loW-
am.-*ori*>*ih.t~»ojJ,„H*,!.. J„rrrg. The i olll-

mit.ee la lie.e Ihat'lhe. BBBBBJi the at.xiousile

be pcple Uf the
" that it i. high

tint, that g...l feeling., harmou. . and fRiternal

•rnii lit. slaaild U- again revival, ami that the
I i.iv -nil. .. lit should la- able oil. .' UHiTr to pr.a eed
iu it. great o|s>ra(*Hi- to pr..iu..t>- the I. -ippiucs

ami la-^a-rit v .H* tie ..Hint ry umli.turUal by thi.

diatro-til.o .an-.'.

Whm now laaaene. ih the . luini ..r a. ensa-

li.Hi tlutl H.-nr. Clay »«< in fav.H of ihe C.hi-

gres-iim.il cx< lu.ion of slavery irnti tlie Terri-

l.iries, by n.Hi-aeti.>n when action was mini . <--

.arv. and by action whenever il should be

n.*.lc«l for the ptiqai..-? Wh-re .hall we l.aik

for tin- cxplodv.l allegation thut the grand and

just old patriot maintained with Mr. Hates

that - tho apirit and the policy of the QawtW.
mem ought to la- again-t" the ••extension" of

slavery? The fritgin -tit. of the rn*li us.tiinption

fill the air. Tliere i.u'l a whole piece l< It of it.

We might jwnse h«r<-. think, without in-

curring the smallest hazard of" any fu.tliei dt.puti

on tliis point nm.mgat earni-st nu n; but we are

after tla? triflen also. We would gladly jmt

an end to controversy of all .haik* on thi*

head. We want to make thonrngh work of it.

Therefore, having |*ovtd fn>m Mr. Clay *

own w.ird. thai he regarded the Wilniot -Pro-

viso a* a measure not fit to be «do|»te<l in tin-

future under any . iretimstanee.. vvc will now

prove from the same indisputable source that

he deemed the Proviso not o*/./ o/f.,...o . i.. .'/*

mttun, hut UtHhitt'l TO THK HOX.IK OP THt

Socth. Kern-wing the Compromise ol Is.-kI

in In- noble and touching speech before the

Legislature of Kentm ky . aft. i the Coiiiproiiiix-

had pasM-d, and when under its Msitl.ing in-

fluen.e tlie wave, of j • •; .iil.n exeit. ttieiit had

la-gun to autisidc. Mr. Clay thus rvlcrrvd to

the Territorial tealuix- of that great measure of

peace:

Trior to the last sesai.ni of Cngre... at the pre-

ceding session, and even no longer than twelve
m.Hitb* ago, the gr.-at effort of the S utli w.is t<,

avoid tlie Wilmot-Troviao lasing engrafted on
Territorial bill-. It wa* that oih.m « Kmm.Tt.iM
which create<l the greatest complaint and the
most excitement and agitation at the South.

Well, the Committee leported Territorial bill*

for New Mexico and 1'tah. without the 1'n.ii.i.

The South triumphed- t Humph..1 by the lilaraL
magnanimous, ami |uitrif>ti.- aid of N.HI hem mem-
bers. Ilk> true ib.it whilst THE HUSOB <H
THK SOCTH IN THAT RESPKCT Is. PBE-
SKKX'Kl*. *lie may never eniov the prfifha, of

transporting .la. e* eitlsar In t alfoniia. New M.-\-
ico or I 'ah. but if she never can. wlaiae

fault i. it? Not tliat of ( oiigre-.s. which It..

-

cautiously al*.tained from all prohibition, and ha.
adopted the prill- iple of n.Hi-iiiterveution. It ha.
left New Mexitai ami l ull perfectly free, wlien

they come re*|Ha.1ively to foim for" themselves
Stale finvernment*. to' admit or excluile slavery,

a* tliev shall deem best for \\trit own happiness,

ami whether admitted or excluded by their Con-
stitutions, when |ire«eiited for atlmfawKHi into the

I nkHi they are to l>e received aa uienilarrs of the
Confederacy. Iu regard to California, she. bv her

iml iM>t. t oiigT.-.s. ha. exi l.nl.sl

vole .d" her* '.mvenlion inteplieting

11 wa> unanimous, neailv .toe third of tlie deh-
gale-tl selves la-ing fnaii slavelsilding States.

In so dealing for tlH-nis.lv es thev acted

in perfect cuiifoniiitv with ever, -a.und pt iueiplr

of iheor. ami |a-acttcc which lias ever prevaihal in

thia country ami in entire accordance with tie-

highest Southern aullaaily . I ask. tlie.i. if there

i. blame, who U to la* repe.a.che.1 for the exelu-
aion of sliverv in California. N.-w Mexico, ami
I'tah? Not I oiigr.-s-. ni.-t a-siinsllv. 1 he re

pro -u he. muat m dinxte.1 againt the people of

California for the e\er.i-e of an iii.ain1e.tibl.-

right, and again. t nature ami nature s lout for

irreversible deerec. agaiti.t the intnaln. lion of

slaverv int.. the mounlaim-ua. Iurr.-u. ami in- -tl<

unprintable n-giona .-f New Mexico and I tali.

If th.-s.- ii-aurmountuhk .de.tru.-li.Hi. e.i.i I v.-r-

eonu . tin |a-..p|.. of th.ae l. rritorii- are I. f. )>.-•

t.. intr-- lin e .Liv er. . if tin think pr.-j.-r but

camior is.lig.-s tne t.. Nn that I think it will n.-v.r

be introduced there.

And elsewhere in the same <pec. h he ex-

claims in a tone of virtuous triumph:

No longer can Ihe \\ ilnvd-Prov ia« la- in-i-t.sl

upon t.. l>- engrafted upon the Territorial I •.•r.-m-

menlaof New Mexaai and I'tah. for I venture to

lawdi. I that if any attempt la- made tofa.len that
I*roM-. upon llawe liovernmeiit-. it will b. re

stated by a tlecisive if not indignant majority in

•Hie or laHh House* of « '..litres-

.

We venture lo think that nil this together is

conclusive. And undoubtedly our couu-ni|a>ra-

ry of the St. iAiuis Kvcning New. think-

MMk We do l..>t suppose that any r.Hi..tial

creature after reading the prv.-f we have sub-

mitted will arrionaly deny <* even dotibl that

in ls.Vl al all event. Mr. Clay wa. agait.-t tie-

restriction of slavery in the Territories by the

Government in any shape or form. Kverylaaly

not totally hlin.h-d with |Ki..ion will agree

readily that there i> nothing in Mr. Clay a

public rei-ord down to thai time which afford,

even the most partial .heller to the present |...

aition «af Mr. Bates. ( In the < outran . as all

must now allow, the whole of that splendid re-

cord sheds burning rondemnution on Mr.

Hates . |a,.m..ii

But poasibly sarnie iiiviii.-il.lt- anti--Iavciv

quihhh-r may iancy that Mr. C lay afterwards

riguron.ly national view-. It

with <Hir pnrp.>sc in tie -. r- -

tooverlt*>k even .iich n quiblilcr. AVe

anticipate hi. quibble. At the

acsaiou of C.Hign-as immediately follow ing tb-

one signalized by the pa..ag<- <>( the Con. pro-

mise of IKTHI. M«ne fifty or sixty metnlar. of

CoitgTess. profotttidly p te n.it. .1 with the ju-

ti.-e and efficacy ol the |*>liey of thai Coni-

IH-iamiM- in all its parts, siihscrila-d the follow-

ing mostly significant pk-dge:

Tlie uuderaigne.1. iiiemla-r« of the Thirty first

Congress of the I'nited Stale., ladiev in^- ih.it I

renewal of MH-lional ..Hitroversy iqam the subieet

of alarery would I* laith dangerous to the In ion

and .leatructive to ila ..I ami aia-ing iio

mode hv wliii li su> h ...ntn.v era. can la- avoided,

except "by an adherence to the M-ltleinent tla-rcf.

effected by Cniipnaniae act. pasacd at the last

M-s-i, f t oii^r..... ilo lwreb.-d--. lare their inten

li-n to maintain tlie aaid M-ttlemenl inviolate, and
to resist all attempts to r.|aa.l or alter the a.-i-

aforesaid. unless by the general comei.t of the
friend, uf the measure*, and to remedv aueli ev ils

if any. aa time aial experience .....-dl-.-.l-p: ami.

for the purfaise of making this reaoluti'm etfi-ctive.

the. fuither declare thai I hey will not

for 'the office of President or of Vice |'

or of Senator or of Lepreseutative iu I

ores member* of a S'lte l^-i-lat..re. any man
of w hat.-.er partv. win. is not know n to l*-op|aisc>l

totlH-dialuHum^.H' the settlement affHesahL »»•/

l„ lkrrrueir.il l« .<»'//"""". <>K A.ilTATIoN I p..\ lilt

St KJK. 1 Ol al. V. t.KV.

iu.Hl-tiat..l: I has tl„. News see ,in y Hav. in

tin. argutiu ill? If il dia.-., lei it point the Han

out. nuieu. la-ring at the same time that

shivery now exist- by the iuipli.xl permission of

ihe (iovemiiicnt in at least two of the organ-

ized Territories of the l'uion. We tell our

conrciiiisjrary there i. no power in human
or superhuman wit keen enough to reconcile

the tawitiou of Mr. Bates with the position

of ihe Con*cna!ives of the nation. The
Ihing cnu't he done. The aiteii.pt to do it

i. folly. If, however, the News still thinks

ditUrciitly, iel il by all menus pursue the

remarkable attempt il has started. We
proiui-c to give uliutcver it may s«y a ropci t-

nil hearing und whatever il may say worth an-

swering a civil answer.

Meanwhile, we have to thank the N- »- for

the opportunity it has furnished us of luying

U-i'ure the public a siatc-meul uf Mr. Clay'*

po-iiion on the question of slavery in the Ter-

ritories aa authentic mid mi full that ingenuity

cannot evade nor malice laruMi it. We con-

ies- vie ou^ht long ere now to have seized the

op|a.n.inity of allowing Mr. Chiv to .peak oil

this subject in hi. own vindication, hut some-

time, editor, like other ]a..plc wait for op|air-

timities to la- thrust upon them. The habit is

not . "tntii. ii l.ibl. . though .a easionttlly il ends

well enough.

WKDBEHDAT, A1*MX 11, iww.

»ur i lp|ai.itioii friends have notniui.l.al

Mi. JL W. Davis as their candidate- for Sheriff.

He i. an old and well known citizen. |«s.'...

ing every qualifii ation for the responsible ofti.a-.

and of unswening integrity . We can offer

otir eongratulaliona to the party that they haaw

aeka tevl so unexceptionable a candidate.

The Convention waa very fully attended.

The contest for sheriff was exciting, hut the

best li-eling prevailed, and the announcement

tint Mr. iJn.i. had received a majority of all

the votes and was the nominee of the Conven-

tion, was received with a tremendous shout,

and the nomination was at once rendered unan-

imous by acclamation.

Mr. Hyde*, the nominee for tn.ir-l.al of the

city court, is a worthy gentleman and will re-

ceive the united sitpja.rt of the Opposition.

Mr. Henderson, who was nominated for eon-

stab!, iu the Third and Fourth wards, ia a well

tried officer.

XXXVITH C< >M,KKSK_,TRSTSKSSI< »N

Monday t /'na-. nlintft.

W.vsuixoT.es, Ai-nii. 0.

Siiuitr.—Mr. llr.iw n presented the resolutions
adopted at mm meeting at Nashville, October In,

I. in r.-Lrard to the improvement of the navi-
gation of the Missjs-ippi river. Kcferrc.1 to the
Committee on < omnicrce.

Mr. Hall called the attention of the chairman
of the Committee on the llistriet of Columbia, to

the . . ii.li ion of the jail of Washington City, which
would disgrace a ttila- of savages.
A bill for the relief of settlers on lands in Ar-

kansas was taken up and pissed.
. 'ii motion of Mr. Sumner, it was resolved that I

the l onuiiii ii-. on I , reign Iv. latioiis ls> instructed
to con-idcr by what title or right the Saratoga,
shin-of-war, la-longing to the I'niled States, ha- I

undertaken, in time of peace, without the sane-
. ion of Congress, to um- force against two other
v.-sM-lsof war. at thi't til. i.

- in Mexican waters,

and after a bl.aal contest, tu capture the same and
bring them a- pretended prizes of war, into a ]a>rt

of the I'nited Slates, holding their officers and
i n w- as prisoner*, and ahs> to consider if any nc-

|

ti.m of Congress la- required to prevent the recur-
j

rence of .iich a collision, and such nn assumption '

a. to tnake-a prize of war and prisoners in lime of
peace.

Mr. Wilson gave notice of a bill to more effect-

ually suppress the .lav e trade.

Mr. I>avis resolutions were taken up. and Mr.
Chestnut made a s|aaa h in their favor. The res-

olutions were then laid aside.

Mr. Hunter s motion to take up the Indian ap-
.111 M. uav

lakeii hv

//.../*.-Mr
after an amen
into) in i ti--n ci

struct ion- to I

ion of the l're

ing tla

v al aaa

si a resolution which,
doplcl. i .tiling for all

•lave trade, with in-

•rs, and for the opin-

li. tln-r further bjg|fh>

supja.rt.

ess-h-llt.

t ongraea in reUtaai to it; thai it would
t.r the South, end heat for all the views which

The

;
thai Mr. Clay did not pn.-

i the Territoriea in

JO m u si be believed

the raaaaihillty Of

lconditKHi. means,

if Mr. Clay had

k he

by ex|rea* enactment. In

bv clear impli- s

. am hi that Mr. Clay wa* in favor of excluding

slaverv from the Territory by tlx direct m-

Ml . itioB ef Cwtgu ii w-Herever and w henever

ekarery wa* aaa excluded effectually without

.ii. h int. ntatasx. The New - awa rt*, in effect,

that Mr Ckav believed, and sulaHantiall. avowed

the S.HI1 ll ha*, from time to time, disclosed to us

a* corresponding w ith her wishes.

I know it may la* said with regard to these

ceded territories, a* it i* said with regard toCali-
f.Hiiia. that non-legislation implies t be same thing
a. the exlu.io.1 of slaverv . Tliat we . an not help.

That ( .sagres* i. Bit rea{ionsil4e lot. If nature
ha* |«nnounred tb* doom of *lavery up<Hi BaBM
Territories, if she has declared, by her immuta-
ble laws, thai slavery caanot and' shall not lie in-

troduced there, wbuoi can you reproach but na-
s (i««l? t .Higrea* yiHj cannot; » '.hi-

« Coogres* t* pasaiv

.

; C.sagres* i*

Bon-adiv * in regard lo tlie aulij.- t of ala. er.

anuth and north of lis. line, or rather Congress,
ac aslin^- b the plan which propose, to extend M
^ine. entire theatre of tljesa- Terr'

Kurtly no one in the fa.-e of the passages we

bar. now brought forw ard ran be hardy enough

or frivolous enough to deny that a ith regard

to the establishment or prohibition of slavery

in New Mexi.-o and I tah Mr. Clay aa* in

favor of the atri-1 impartiality or neutrality of

Congress, and. moreover, on grounds whi h

affjrdcd no countenance to tie- Wilmot-Pro-

Tlie first name suWrila-d to this solemn

pledge was HENHY CLAY, and it yet -tan l-

in undinime I radiance wherx- i|. |ax-rk>*weat-i i

set it. though he, alas! i. mouldering in the

brwom of the gri-cn earth. We now dismiss

this branch <d the rejoinder of the News.

Hut the News, whilst it assort- indirectly

that Mr. Clay was in favor of excluding slave-

ry frrmi the Territories by the i.cti. I f '"ti-

gress, if necessary, assort, directly that Mr.

Bate* is not in favor of this. Il implies thai

Mr. Clay was in favor of the Wilm.4 I*roviao.

but il.ity. flatly thut Mr. Hate, is not. Here

is tlie language ol the New. on this latter

|* ant:

The Journal - scn.ini.nt put into Mr. llat. s's

nifHith that lie . Mr. ll. I would vot. to cv lu.lc

slavery fnan the 1 erritories. L. fabricated ^in no of-

faosive sense! by llw- lounial Mr. Bahxtdaaa aaf

sa. lie would vole to exclude slaverv in the I er-

riiories. He maintain-, aa Mr. Clay did. Hut it

does mrt exist in the Territories—the Constitution

•I.... not authorize its iutnalmii.ni— it i- ahead.'

Urr..l- it is already excluded—and he would op-

pose any legislation re-.i|H>uing the aulnect. and
providing for its introluetion: even a- Mr. < lay

.HHsaaad Senator lfcivi-- |m»p<i*itiou. wiai de-inal

that it might Ik- lawful In extend it south of the

Missouri Compromise lin. where i: se.-me.lrea-
it the South should lui.e a ri^ht to ex-

it.

be

ry eanaer exaata ar ia ever likely to

it m mi* < xbubsIv that b< did not prop.**- to

tb< Tembmev eralaaeed

f HIM aiotpl. because he

tliat alarery did not exist in tlx** Territo-

rial and was never likely to enter then. Ac-

cording to the New*. Mr Clay declined to pro-

of 18.V) nwrely for

it "woald have beet) wholly

a." Not only is thi* the aecaaeary

from the language of the New*, bat

af fit* whaht mm of the New . If

thia. it necaa* nothing

reapect* Mr Clav. iu

wa MM in the air or in the ground

distinct .-.Hidemnali.Hi of il under all Tlii*

ma. h al any rale i* too plain for ch.i rover. y

.

We will next sm-m that the measi.n' Mr.

Clav |eia;R-Med f«sr New Mexico and I'tah ho

expreasly re.-otnmend.-d for all new Territories

wlurteve'r: that, in a w-ord. itemlsalKxl InsTcr-

ritorml pol»«-> "» relation to sUrerr. We will

sh.m that Mr. Clay positively condemned and

rvqeidiated Ihe WilimH-Prov .... in anv event

and erected the pdicy of n.-ntralily .Hi it* ruins.

We will lift him clean .Hit of thr .-Int. lies .1

the Kejuibli- an harpie- thai are preying on hi.

resplendent lame. We however do not intend

thi. allusion for the St. Lou.- Evening News.

Mr. CUr. in bi* Report as Chairman of the

of Thirteen, tombed

of *lavexr in the Tcrriu.no*

The question thus raiM-d by the N admit-

of a very ready solution. Mr. Bate, shall

speak for himself. He say. in hi- rc-cni hi-

. i.l relation. I..,

I I

Slav er. is a w
lion. Within the State., it exi.ls

law. and the Federal loivemin.iil

over it there. The I erriti.ri.-s. »

|

by »aHi.|Ue.t ot peaceable p„rrha*e,

|
-u I and inat". not sovereign, like th

nalim i- supreme over them, and the National
(eiveriinieu' has the jaiwer to |H-rinit or forbid

slavery within them. Knlertaining the - vi vvs.

I am ofi(a>sed to the extension of slavey, and in

my opinion tlie -pirit ami policy of th* t.ov em-
inent uught to la- .".ain-t it* exten.-e

N-

. publi. mind

! single remark

that r> ta in lal and flagrant contradict i.m with

the araiau a lenaad prfen iedi of thr C'.Hauaroaakai

af IWO. which embodie* Mr Clay * Territorial

pwhry h im —ing akaeory ; bat we arefar tere-

fjl h the pahfar mmd on this point, aad. if poa-

asbkr. to scourge away the K.-puldieaM who are

akalkiag ia the ebadiin of Mr. Clay . aathori-

,r, la. ahowing diatinetly and poaitirely from

mt aera baa and mm that the assumption ia au
it

The bill for eat»lHi*hing tb* two Territories, it

will be observed, omit* tb* Wilmot-Proviso, on

the on* hand. and. aa the other, mikr* no pro-

vision for the introduction of slaverv into any
pert of th* New Territori*-. Thet Proviso he*

been th* fruitful aairre of distraction and agita-

tion. If il were adopted and applied to any ler-

ritor. « wiaxld cease to hav* an. ol.ligat.wy .»..*

a* am a* such Territ.Hy were admitted a* a State

into the l aiun. There au aever anv occa*KHi

Hliplisl, HVase.1 .aiject with
-1. 1'hi* lis* la-en

ckeari. deUKHart rated bv the current of even:*.

<axuf.iraia. of all tbe recent Territorial acqu.si

tioae from Mexico was that iu which, if anywhere
within tbem. lb* iiitrudm-ti.nl .a

r
shivery wa* m.a>t

likelv to take pkwe ; aad tbe Conetitutioa of Cali-

fornia. bv thr unanimous v.itr of her < oiiven-

U«hi. aaa capreaelr interdicted it. There |i

th* hbrbert degree of protwbilitv tl.at I'tah

and Mew Mexuxi wUL when thev come to lie

admits a* Statea. follow the example. Hie
tbea. region, in i-o»in«n, a

an llierc l>o any inistakin^ thi. l.m-

gu. .-•''• A-ure-11' not. Mr. Ha'.- suyMlmt -ih.

National Government h is tic power t-i |aniut

or forbid slavery within " the Territories, that

he is "oppised to the exfen*ion of fluvery."

and that in hi. opiniou "the spirit and the

polic. <rt the Govt-rnniciit ought to be against

it* extension. " Tin* certainly is plain enough.

It is a* plain though not so . ivid at if Mr.

Bales had s^id: "I hold that the duvemmrnt

has the power to forbid slavery in the Territo-

ries, aud that it ought to exercise the power."

Such is the unquestionable import of what hp

lev Let us see it it is n.a. The News ad-

mil* that Mr. Bate* maintains that slavery does

not exist legally in the Territories and MM "t

exist in them legally v.itlnMil ill.- |«-nniss|Mii of

the National Govenim'-IH . If, then, the l. iv-

erninent permits slavery to exist ill im; -.1 the

Temt-.ries il pen.iits 'lh» extension ot

alavery." But Mr. Bales hold, that • the

spirit and the p-d i. y ot the Government ought

to be agairutt its extension." He must, there-

fore, hold that tht Government ought n<H to

permit slavery in any of tin- Territories but to

forbid ii iu all of them. Which waa u, he de-

TsM House BBBMttM to the consideration of the

re|-art of the C.vtale liivcsiig-iting Coniinitt..-.

asking for the an — ' of Augustus S hell, when
Mr. Wiiislou made a minority n-|aart. malntain-
in^ tliat there i. n<> opportunity to impure into

private contribution" ol any MM unl. -* it be

tii -i il. teniiiu.sl that the pur|K»a-s were eoirutit.

Mr. C. v.alc .|iiesti..ui-.l th- right of Mr. \Vin-
- 1 - vv to bring in a minority report.

Mr. Win-low maintained tliat he did so a* a
qiieai i ii of pri. ilege.

Mr. t'ov.ale wi.he.1 to poat|a>ne the considera-

tion of the subject iii mmt toallow Mr. Hickman
time to re|»irt >>n the Pn-ssl.-m '« prol.-t.

Mr. IBtBjaaa mhaej a mmt «.f mmm, that Mr.
Win-low . .s.urae was irregular under the p-ulia-

m.-ntarv law.

Tl.eS|a-..k.rd«ide.l ilut Mr. Covi-lc haw the

tl...r.

Atiapj.-al by Mr. W in-low was MUai—Ui
Baalnaf m\

Mr. Co. ale said that BI vvaute.1 Ihe i-i hi the
p^M-ssioii ol Mr. Schell. laa-ause it isHilain.sl the
H on. - of C... eriiui. ut officer-, and m-t la cau-e il

was si^nicd by private indiv idual*.

M'Mdt;) II I' .'« "'Unfit- f '<•».•'»

Wa.iiim.h.n. April!*.

It u . - -loin. ( .a-hraiie iutr.alu.aal a hill to prevent
the vessels nf any gov enimeut, inclusive of th*e^.

subversive of any »uch government, carrying
alight save bullion and specie, ami neither (kis-

s..nger-. letters, or freight, for hire, under |a-ually

of M-i/.ure.

Mr. Thayer intmliical a bill mmt ituliiig Ua-
. oiah a land district, and pro. kling for the aduii--

sioii to the House of a delegate iherefna...

Mr. Scott intn-liie.al a bill to autlsni/r the I're-

sidi-nt. in eonju.wliun wil h California, to mu and
mark the la.undarv la-tween the territnrie- of the

Unttai State- and California.

After a call of the mil. during which lh.Tr wa*
mu. h .-.infusion. I he report w a. recommitted, on
motion of Mr. Steven-. Mi against Mk

Mr. Hickman. friHii th* Couimitte.- on the .tu-

li. i n i
. made a r. |airt on Ihe Pn-Melil'. Protest,

refuting the BarithaBI of tla- I.l er. I he reply

aiming other lhiu_-- say - I hey cannot refrain from
an expiescion ..f their il.a-p regret thai, an nflicer

who pi id.- himself li]«iti t be fact that the peoplc

have thought pr-.|a-r lo inve.t him with the moat
resp.nsjble and diguitie.1 otKee iu Ihe world, ami
who declares he feels proudly toiiscitius there is no
puidi. ai t of hi- life w mm w ill not la-ar the strict-

est M-ruliny , ami tluit he delie. all investigation,

-h-.i-ld forgi-t among ihe surroundings of place,

and mmt. and llatlen that he it the servant of

that aame M*S and that he -liould shrink hack
in auger and terror from a simple iuvestigBtiou

lata hi. etevvanl-liip.

I bi- i- lb.- lirsl lime under the l.Vi.uhlic that a

ehiel iiiagi-trate has left a rvcoidtsl admi-sion that

he lias laa n made oblivious of the origin and
ephemeral character of hi- ("asilKHi bv the revel-

tu-s of his enjoy inent. To distinguish such, .in-

duct by approlaition would la; tu sanction the

kingly pna-h.ity. ami pnalaim lh>- rightful rule

. .line by the grace of i..al and lint from the cvjiiri-

di'iice of m ill. Tha nation, always charitable in

the interpretation of act. and moiive*. is not pre-

pared to to erliaik such a delin.|Uencv .

Thecommittee take- the ground ihat the Presi-

dent under the Constitution possesses neiiher a

privilege nor an immunity la-.ond a public citizen

ami ia less fav oi.al in this respect than .senators

ami lIcprcM-ntstives in Congress, rnfortimutely.

th.-y say. for the attempted defence of that orlic'er

• hat there i- aa charge made of any grade of of-

fence calling for trial of any kind. It is a mere
inquiry that is produced.

Mr. Coviale's resolution* do not contemplate a

iii'L-nieiit: therefore there can henofonn.il trial

under them. Si numerous ar-- the pnaifa that the

w iae and great men of our early history enter-

tained fon-laalings „f Mm very opp a-ile character
from those Ihe present a-. iil«- to them, that iris

difficult to resist a deposition lo attribute itisin-

eerilv to the President to iccouiplish the purposes

of tlie protest. The world i- hut a great liattlc

tield for Bower, and if universal history teaches a

lessouit i- ilii-. that piwer is always stealing from

ih.- BkBBjr to the few: that executive heads of na-

lioiisabM.ib |«.pular rights: and that all resolu-

tion- arc on the part uf the |a-oplc. not to estate

li-h Ibnaies. but to regain that which has lieen

wrung fnnn tle-ni by the thrones. The citi/ensof

the I'nited Mate- hav. .acasion to fear that whivh
even other nation ha. suffered.

I lie committee, entertaining the views therein

exprcsMst, recoinmetid the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution:

l:r,.J.,,l. That the House dissents from the
dia trin.-s in the s, H .,

i .1 i sage of the President

of the I iiitod States of March IM, MMt, lhat

the . \t. nt of |«n.er contained in the adoption of

resolution- of impiiry ol March ".Ih, \»>'*\. \* nec-

es-ary to the pn.|a-r 'diM barge of the constitution-

al law s d.-v olv.-d mmt < ongrc.— : that Judicial de-

tenuinalion, tl pinion- of former l*residenl*.

and in.ifonu usage aan. ti.Hi ita e> reiae, and that

to abandon it would leave that e -cutive de|Kirt-

nieut ol ihe government without suppression or

re-|ainsi',ility. and would lie likelv to lead In a

naaaantlBtkui Bf |a.wer iu the hands of the Presi-

dent, ilangemu. to the light- of a five jaaiple.

Mr. Il-Histon Mill Ih it Mr. Taylor and himself

wen- Hie minority of ;ho Ju.lieu.rv Committee,

but for v.ant af time liny had not la-en able to

l-.i together to agi-ce main a joint resolution,

latch of tln-in. however, had prepared a separate

re|a.rt. la.lh agreeing on general principle* and
sustaining the President's message,

Mr. Iliiuslnu's v iew- were read. 'Ihe framer.

mf tha Coiiatitutioii though! to i-online .-.i.-h da*

partinent wilhiti i's po-per limits, so that one

might not em-roach U|*ni the other, and tha- di—
turb the equilibrium; therefore ihe Hous.- ot Kep-

re-.-ntalive. -liould conliin- it- acta** to Ihe Bnat-

lalions atsl re«|Uireuients of the Coiiatilulion. It

was alike due lo justice and the character of mir

mmmwmmt mt home and akwead that it bbm*M not

la- perverted for the oppression of individuals. f..r

mere pari v advantage. I.v investigation into vague

and slrentKHia iiii|Hitatioii.. founded on the atreel

ruin-ir. and ne...pa|a>r altieh-s.

There i- a pna-ihility ihat the-e thin-s may
have ikine mucl to lessen lite cuiilideuce of tbe

.oiintrv in the legislature a« well a- the other

departments of the government. While Congress

could maintain its owndignitv and should not make
assault, on individual- iu public and pri. ,.te. the

|N.wers and duties of each brutii h of government
ai* plainly sel forth in the . on-lituli.ui. The
le|urt.neut. are inde|a-ud*ut the one of another,

except when I v the c.-usiiiution thev al* declared

othetwi-e. 'Hie President in iy be iiiipea. lied; the

house the - le power of impKicliineiit, and tbe

Senate the puwer In ti- it. I here i- M other

mial* hv which the Wiu-r can inflict pii!iishme!it

except Vv impei. dm* nt. W e could I* impeach-
ed for abuse under Ihe e.jiiMitulioii. but could not
la- puni*h.d lor di-orderly conduct as would a

Nnvbal of the house.
'1 his bodv has re|«.ate.llv decided that censure

• ii iii-at prob.it ion i, a punishment. To arraign a

hil.'h bSicor ... .ague and indefinite charges ia a
revolting outrage, aha will not le countenanced
tven by viialictive partiratis.

The resolut ions n.. not look to impeachment.
What was their ohiecl? If thev contained spe-
cific charge, instead of vain insinuations, il

oiiirv would I* proper, and no objection, would
have la-en interposed. If. aa had Wen charged,
inoite. was r.n-od for cnrri.pt pun.a-.-s ii

Caf* W. publish this tnoniing a very able and

interesting letter from Washington. With the

CMTption of one or two pu.sages. the la-aring

of which is somewhat obscure, we cordially

approve the .iews and sentiments of the letter,

as we do not doubt thut our .a.nservntive read-

er, will. We commend the letter .-specially to

their attention.

<htr corn-s|aind(nt, it will U- s>x'n, alluJes

with some apparent concern to the course ol

the Southern delegates iu the Baltimore Con-

vention. He appear, to appn-hend that the

Southern delegate* or a portion of them may

Is- disposed to make demands so extreme a. to

endanger the harmony ol" the Coovcntion.

His apprehension we arc sure does great in-

justice to the spirit of the Southern Opposithm.

It i« also c.Hicciv-ed in seeming unconscious-

ness of the authoritative dccluraiiotis ot" tluit

gullunt laaly of con.cn.Hive. I inr eorn-spon-

dt-ni survlv has not seen or heard of the fm*

cei-dings of the Stale Con.entions ot the l ip-

poaiti.m held recently in Virginia and Ten-

nessx-c and Missouri und North Carolina und

Kentucky. The ai-thm of these Conventions

with which every friend of the cause should la

fiitniliar i. not adaj.te.1 to engender appn-hen-

siolis ol'aectioualisin on the jsirt of the delegates

the. Mmmmmi 1" ll"" Baltimore < '.invention.

Very far from it. And the < >p|«isitiun of Mis-

ais.ip|ii mid Georgia and Texas are in hearty-

accord with their brethren in the other States

of the Smth. Our corrcsiain.lctit's iipprclun-

sioti is entirely groundless.

Wc !>oia\ however, that no one expects the

Sititliern delegates in the Baltimore Conven-

tion to sanction the slightest discrimination

against the institutions of the Smth cither in

rtujiect of principles or of measnrea. Certain-

ly no one dia-s expect this; if any one does, he

exjaxts it in vain. The Op|ai.ition of the

Smth are willing to stand on a .trictly national

platform and to support a strictly national man.

Sliort of this, th.-y are ready to make the most

generous sai l iti.a s; hut further than this they

w ill not, can not go. And, indied, it would

Ih- little lis. than an instill to the Conservatives

uf the North to siippise them capable of re-

quiring it. Wc harbor no such isliuus bbbbq-

-lti.-n.

fjy The most patient of men exclaimed: "O
thut mine enemy would write a laaik," and the

spirit of Alexander Von Humlail.lt might in

some similar spirit bewail: "O that mine friend

should publish my book." The daughter ol

Baron Von Ense, the familiar friend of the

deceased savant, has given to the world a large

octavo volume of the correspondence, w ritten

under the sacred seal of private friendship by

Hiimlaildt, which contains opinions and revela-

tions that will go far to unscct the monarch of

the republic of letters, and bring him down to

the common standard of humanity. We have

seen only extracts from this ill-advised and

nusit unfortunate curre.|aiiiili>nce. but they un-

mistakably stamp the author as one devoid of

all religious sympathy or christian character.

The inlidelitv which bred like maggots from

the putridity of the French Revolution, and

the rationalism which sprung like adder broods

fnnn the false philosophy of the German sch.ails.

seem to have thoroughly |»'n ailed the mind of

Humboldt. All thnt the daring assertions of

his ••Cie.mos" might lead us to suspect, while

wc tried to give them different interpretation,

for the hue and rcven-tuv wo laire his genius, is

ui-.rc than confirmed by this BBBJBBaaBjdbBaaa

liny more, il ha. shown him to la* ungrateful

and sycophantic to the Kmpt-ror of Prussia, af-

ter having for years Ish-ii the recipient of hi.

bounty, and after a daily inter. rse of tbe

iii.istuiil.rok.il tiien.lship la-tui-cn them. In

the rich garden of llninlad.il mind, tilled

with all Ihe beauties whi. h the greatest culture

could pr.aliu-e. there was a rank undergr-.ivili

ol poisonous weeds, that is likely to destroy

the fruitage which the world hotaal to garner.

The tares of immorality will v.c fear choke out

the growth "fall his \a.| ilitcll, dual field. It

is a subject lor serious n-gn-t that a man of

such great m i. nt i lie altiiinn.cnl-. iinini n-i- rv-

M-iirch. giant ability . and profundity of inicllc. i

should have d. gl'a.l. .1 hiiiiM-ll'. even in hi. Baaaf

private com-s|a.iuli nee, by retailing scandals,

puerile mid prurient, and dc-. ending to low

abuse and filthy gossip. But when these let-

ters also develop thai he was a skeptic and

M-offcd at al! things divine, we must, from the

reverence in which we hold hi< intellect, most

di-cply deplore that the veil has la-en torn

away and that the deformity of our idol has

Ikx-ii exposed.

ems to lie a dispute wheth. r

lailygamy is a part of the Mormon faith. Mr
Hiaipi r. the delegate from I'tah, declared that

it is. and Itoger A. Pryor. who hud "examined
the disgusting farrago called the Mormon
Bible." .aid he could lin.l therein no word re-

cognizing this tenet of belief. But the New
York Times savs neither of these gentlemen

vvasiorrect. though Mr. Pryor was right ii

saying that the Mormon run.m does not re

cognize polygamy, but he omitted the perusal

of one chapter which positively forbids it, and
thus oversets Mr. Hiaiper . declaration in the

Mai summary manner. In the "Biaik of

Jacob," authorized edition of the "Book of

Mormon,'' the following |uis.age occurs;

behold, the Lamaniles vonr brethren, w hotn ve
hate, because oi their nlthinesa end the curdnga
w hich hath can* up.ni their .kins, are more right-
eous than you, for thev have not forgotten the
louimanduient of the Iai'rd. which was given unto
..ur father., tliat they should have save it were oe*
t'V>. and i bm«Mm tkfy tkunld kart aoae; ami
there aliould n..| be wboredi«ua eoinuiiltclemong
them. And now this eoinuiaudment thev observe
to keep; wherefore, because of this observance in
keeping t|,ii lommandinent. Hie lainl teal wil)
not destroy them, but will la- men iful to them,
and one day they shall la-- ome a blessnl people.

However, this amounts to hut little, since a

revelation to Brigham Young anv fine morn-

ing wotdd cancel the inviolable article in

fhc Mormon (iospel.

H-"<Kcasinnal," the Washington corre«-

ii. lent of Forney's Press, says there are

facts ciaiticcted with the proceedings of the

Covode Investigating Committee which have

not yet been made public. The Commitlec

agreed, soon nfter it commenced its tea.

is, that inasmuch a. the evidence

would prolmbly reflect dishonorably upon

the President, liefon- the evidence should he

dosed, or a report made upon it, a transcript

of all the testimony should be submitted to Mr.

Buchanan, that he might have the opportunity

to take such action upon it or make sneh

explanations •> .he saw fit. This was done.

The President never complained or filed protest

until he discovered that the Committee hud

such evidence x- would reflect lasting disgrace

ii|*in him and ruin the |«irty of which he is

the head. The corres|a>ndcnt is assured by one

who knows all the evidence in the case, that

those are facts, and that the charges substan-

tiated by the testimony before Mr. Covode 's

('"iniiiittee are most conclusive of the knowl-

edge of the President of gross and shameful

frauds.

The Democrats are claiming the result

in Klio.le Island as their party victory. This

i* not the tact. The result is doubly gratifying

to us, for while it was not a Democratic suc-

•css it was a llepttblican defeat. Mr. Padel-

ford was the regular Kepuhliean nominee, hut

his selection was distasteful to the minority of

the Convention, who called another Convention

and put Mr. Sprague in nomination. He is nn

American Whig, who was supported by the

American Repuhluans and conservative Re-

publicans, nnd adopted by the Dem.icratir Con-

vention. There is no State in the Union as

surely anti-Demorrntic as Rhode Island, and

the eonsen ativc I'nion party hohls the balance

of power.

to theCJr-A special Washington

Philadelphia Inquirer last week say s it is un-

derstiKal that a new and startling secret socie-

ty ha. hecii formed in (leorgia, for the purjaise

of uniting the Suit hern States, subjugating

Mexico, and forming 9 separate I ioverntnent.

The members are pledged to a dissolution of

the I'nkm, but will sni>p»rt tla? Charleston

nominee, if of iheir own tek-ction. What gives

color to this exi iting piece of ititormati.m, is

the fact tluit w ithin tin past month upwards of

I'ortv t|.ou..ind af Colt's revolvers wen- shipped

for tin Smth. We rather think this informa-

tion will prove like FaUtafPs men iu buckram.

After all tlw world d«a-. mov e, m.l |a-rliaps quite
— fast as enthusiastic optimi-l. are apt

to w ish and to imagine; but poaitivelv ami per|a-i-

ually.—.V. T. limn.

What the Times miv.ii. by nthiisiastic op-

tiini-t.." or by attributing to optimists of any

description a n-.llcss wish for the world lomove

fust, is la-yond our imagining. We can fancy

:\
I
a.-o mi -I who -honld find fault with the .low

movement of the world, though it would in.lla-

easy to fancy evenan <«//.M.«.'.i«/i'. pe.simi-t. We
an' reluctantly driven l» the conclusion that

tin- Times |or mice at least 1ms used words

wilhout Hiiy very disiin. t knowledge of their

ni.'itiiing.

W^sinxr.ToH, Thursday. April I, la.,.

/ ' ' - of thr hmur'JIe .hmrnal:

ll cannot liave escaped the attention of tbe
whole. oiuitry (from w lull Mwver moiirr. whether
from tlie fear excited by that unmistakable out.id*
pressure manifeste.1 in tbe orKanuuttkm of tbe
t'liioti Part., or from the more sober seeinal

thought of remorseful conscience)—that the Ke-
puhliean memla-ra of thi. | ongresa have h*t much
of their aggressive temper. The debate on tbe
bill to punish Polygamy in I'tah discloses the fact

that the Republican side hav* fbrela.rne to mingle
with it tbe .lave discussion: while the South here-

in manifested quite au extreme of aenaibilit

This, in connection with Ihe elect ioo of Speaker
Pennington and the retrograde .pirit of Mr. ne-
ward'i late speech, evinces a atep assuredly in the
right direction. Sine* tbe Connecticut election,

that pvrrhus victory, even the Sew hnglamt Sen-
ators feel ami express th* inexpediency of putting
in nomination their representative man; and this

conviction baa all al<Hig been entertained be the

large majoritr of Ihe Northwestern memlatrs of
that party. Time would he wasted in deimai*! ra-

ting that a shirk from a representative contest oo
the part uf tbe Chicago Convention will inevlta-
bly plant tbe -eed. of dissolution in tl** verv vitals

of that unhappy movement begun in Philadel-
phia in ItCti, and whi. h has since created so

much of dismay and alienation between the sec-
tions of our once united and happy people. N--I

withstanding bis apparent square position on the
Pcpui.li. aii platform, r.en the rn.minati.Hi of Mr.
liat.-s by them would prove a fatal imalilication.

in view of hia Killmore antec.lent. in the .leaper-

ate 1 rem,,nt cimflict. In all points of view then
there ia hope. Once shaken, that narrow ami
iLingerous combination w ill melt la-fore the p. hvu-

lar test like the thaw ing ke, ami the craven *M
of miirr f«J pent will go up fnan it. rank ami
tile to the eternal dismay of the rash and reckless
leader., leaving l-ehuM a purer atmosphere and
a stronger hive of countn, Siwth ami South, than

existed «ince the early period of tbe Republic.
And the Republicans mnst make a modification
of this nature through their Convention or .offer
in annihilating rout. Roused as the Northern
:ons*rvative spirit now is. in quarter* responsible
for all the sinews of war which wealth and talent
can pour out, that faction I must ao designate it)

can nn longer have it their own way even on their
|svculiar side of Mason and Dixon 'a Una, Let me
repeat it then that, even from this stand-point <*f

obaervation, the clouds are paasing away; there is

in prospect brightness and delightful promise, for
which devoutly should we thank a merciful Prov-
idence. Dreadful to many as will be even tbe
alternative of Democratic rule, still no lover of
his country will hesitate in the choice, if indeed
such -hall las (breed upon us.

But let us not entirely lose bone of a lietter state
of things than a perpetuation of the Democratic
dvnasty. It should not !* said that the South,
that South whom we conservatives of the North
have la.und to our hearts with hooks of steel; to

whom we have so often deferred in political as-
semblies; wherein that great spi.it (your immor-
tal Kentuckianl still survive* ami should eversur-
viv-e in increasing induence.cnmpinmiaing, national
influence; it should not I* said that this Smth will
now assume an aggressive temper and so recede
from the encouraging position into which public
affairs are funning. Such cann-H he the tone of
th.**- noble States, Kentucky and Tennessee.
Delicate as is the Dppositiou" |a*>itiou in these
States, fuU of difficulty as it must lie to reconcile
an alarmed and exasperated constituency to the
support of any movement not sharplv defined in

championship of Southern slave prupertr. still

something must le waived for any degree oif suc-
cess, national success, in tbe present p-sture of
things. I propose, on this point, at present, tu

indicate nothing la-voml the scope of general re-

mark—and so in this spirit I add. Do not raahlv
exclude your brethren of tbe Xorth from anv al-
liance with von w hieh may even offer at 1 'hie-ago

—for who shall tell what fnodiricatkm* rrtav then
and there occur? True it ia that but little hope
can la- reasonably entertained that *ueh counsel,
shall he made there to prevail as shall offer a ral-

lying point to the t'ninn men of the na'inn, yet
vie implore of you to wait patiently and patrioti-

cally, since a union of tbe element* of oppoai-
tion must rid us of a Democratic succession, and
«o restore our now degraded political condition to

elevation ami dignity.

When that body of gentlemen, the In ion Con-
vention, shall assemble at Baltimore, (among
whom your correspondent ia proud lo he r . k->!

I cherish the hope that its suggestive spirit will

not wholly exclude from the other wing of tbe
I bipoaitlon a reasonable Iwsis for accoramoilation.

Alaive all do I pray that ita Southern itelrgates

will not then ami there place themselves upon
ground which (if not forever, at leaat for many-
yean to come. > muat in the very nature of things
separate them from loved ami venerated Northern
friends and long-tried political a— a...'-., to de-

pend wholly for vitality upon mere local organi-
zations, and perchance to be constantly swallowed
in the vortex of llemocracy. Alavve everything,
let ua in that laalv struggle for f'n.'a. as" if the

spirit of Henry Clay was visibly among ns, and
iu the same temper which animated that great
statesman on -hi maav memorable ia-c.isi.ins.

linn hut not dictatorial: as willing to vield aa
to exact, where justice ami patriotism may point

the sir. Ih-, we shall have done our dutv:
Ilut if we -hall there fail in thi. ..lblime purpose,

with conscience, at ease, strong in -elf- reapect.

iire.1 with all'the enthii.ia.in which is of the e»-

sen.-e of enlighten.. I American patriotism »,-

-hall go forth w ith our heniien riving full of tbe
flame of the revolutionary daya/onr watchword
The I'nion, the Constitution, and it. laws, that
we may test in how far the Am.ricin pe.>ple are

true to the great principles of iht ir « i.e and illus-

ul doubted tint the Baltimore
e . ..miniates of w hom the na-
mm I heir Presidential ticket.

J.lti.H wlliaa- detail, -hall vi.-

Mi great Republic, with the
i* press and the omtor. ui or-

- in the . ut.tr.
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Whig
liaposed to la- tiai lenient on .Mr. Bre k.nridge
I Lev have suffered his error* to eniov silence.
Uod la- praised that we .ball* not he of tb*
number who will tolerate the errors of Mr. Breck-
inridge, more than other men- -hupl. liecauee be
liv es in our own State.—.""

Wc are sorry to

saieal complacency of our

but in juetice to all eon.-erneu we must say

that so far as we know and believe no Whig or

Ojiposition paper in Kentnrkr or elsewhere has

ever tolerated the errors of Mr. Breckinridge.

We deny the charge. We .puru tbe censure.

Ii is ail a mistake. The notion of the Union

won t do. We hare bear! the notion expressed

before, but it is m fallacy, and, if our contem-

porary will pardon us, a "vnlgar" one. There

is nothing really marvellous in Mr. Bre. kin-

ralge s snect-K. consisting almo-t wholly ia the

achievement of pla«e, as il does, hut, if there

were anything marvellous iu it. m<at certainly

the lailhicss and excessive leniency ,,l the

••Whig pre-ss" would not explain tlie manel:

for. in tlie fir-t place, the "Whig preaa" haw

been guilty of no such k niency, and, secondly,

such k-nieney couldn't have made Mr. Breck-

inridge the favorite of hi* party, if the "Whig

press'' had la-en recreant enough to bestow it

on him. Tin- notion is false in fact ami false

in philosophy. It is a shallow misconception.

The idea that new«j«pers manufacture great

men is considerably overdone. There ia aotne

truth in it, to be sure, but a great deal of fancy

also. Everything in it which favors the con-

ceit that the press can nuinidaiture fixed and

national popularity for a man of un|..pular

qualities isfancy. There isn't a particle of

truth in it. The thing is ri-bcnlonsly aUunl.

Take Mr. Bre. kinridge, for example. Who
believes that all tlie applause of all the Whig

papers in Kentucky puffing in a gab- could

have borne him into the htvor of hia party, if

he had been a man of .imply rugged sense.

if we undei

be proper, if directed m
.pe. .tic charges, even though it did not wok lo

impeachment. If be means that, be ia very

far from agreeing with I

n.i uire into his

- It is solely in reter-

ence to the first, or impeaching power, ' ear*

tbe President in bis Protest, - that I propose

to make a few laSaerratioiM. Ktcmm *• tkim

...ayii ci**, -he Constitution has invented tbe

a - ,. waaaa tata* .0.1 ,1 ?un af*

waa tha man who wa* i katd. Thai ananas
node at Cuaoard, where a teu
attempted which eaded ta tha
States. Th* Sanate owed wa

shies

Oe* ila* Pi*" rfx^t

.

hut indirectly condemn* it. Inetead of dc
feuding the President, as be mien.ni to do and

as be thinks be ia doing, be deliberately sur-

renders lhat venerable functionary into tha

hands of his adversaries . Miserable h itaiiaf

Miserable tkfeawitrf

hj a dm*w aaai

by JaataM Shaw, ea a nmt

was than read. kW

saal rsare diUVr-

ef BMW. or
Kepablicaa* appreriat* highly their

Mb
« ef

thelbx-

urea bv which tbe result ia anvrored bare 'heir

r.hiks«H>hwal leaaoa, which no—
!*• safe ia bi*

X 1

that taer hav*
thia neat feeling of

tact, and bril-

liant family prestige? Does tbe National

Union "believe it? Does anylssdy? And who

d.a-s not believe that

Mr. Breckinridge

would have achieved for him the favor nf his

party in spite ot the most ferocious and unre-

mitting abuse of the "Whig press," if that

or any one else? Nay, who does not know

that such abuse would have pleaded "trumpet-

tongued" for hia advancement? Why, then,

ii it necessary to impeac h the fidelity of the

"Wliig press" in order to account for any por-

tion of Mr. Breckinridge's very superficial and

vanishing success? It is not nttessary. The

if anything more than a mere

is a perfectly gratuitous

imputation. For .at rse Ives, we repel it with

disdain.

We take hack no word of praise that we have

ever given to Mr. Breckinridge. We revoke

no courtesr that we have ever shown him. We
have rendered him only his d-.te. And we shall

render him that in the future aa fully a* we

rineipally in the cities and vdlaa<e*. No .me

stem) to .tenv tbeI
1

"

who dad so; beat

afterward*
.f i.iir.ia -oraau.

Mr. >

•lame. That he riuhtfullv

the •seimta : cawpUiae af hav

and he hnsialhy Uteadari*; it,

Mr. feitaBur wiahew ta
wairh fell fr.au tha l-teaator frasw

-sanla^n was taken ff«*n tha raseeehr tl
1

• Hfieeex net lev a mmK hat By a w-rkt af

TC.
'

- Haraaal. He moved la lav the *»
rial aa the laai* aalil tbe antewaa' shall bbbbs-

J rainrtaatlv cat
: that it 'bonid be

sored, wttb'hoaa--
..lleal SB A-i -

The bal ia tmmi tbe art far

Baaj n, c M Bj mmM I mt wraai wh.
r" - mTiIb jinli ifWl waa

will .a- pleasure, if so. this* would be

with lbs great pib-Hla-ka uf law w
right a af taaavahai'

K-wneral thm*. taev ar* eway I

jes. or nleaaare. oir IBev star at borne
'

it ia a P^-
ln fine, prettv oaarW -rvra.lv int.

for r*re*idenf. aad eakulaiiaaa a* I

pleaaare ara BBidi n..iiii l|,.y. In tb*

I

elaaaea, from lb* cities

ence is drawn that, wk
tricU are the locality of l>swjocraiie streagta.

presence in Noviftier of tbe abaaBlaae Bow
swell tbe |l»»aiil mil v.He-, ia wthar word*, that

thus* who did not vota aa the M. bat will vote ia No-
vemlarr. are mostW laWicraCa; and t baa aht BMB

^'"b^tJvtoia^tk mTovemher. ThTs«UH»a'l
In ion own, who, it aaesaa, ataat play a part in

01. h matters now. have tbair Ibeery: T/hey sav

that tho L'aiea mm in t "ownert iewt did niet all

rote; that, beine; BKWlly ( Hd-laa* W'biifs, it was

a hard thing lor tbaea la turn
1

Sevmour for Governor, whom
for" all sort* of office* fair tb* laet a qaarter

tarv-, that tbe plea for their votes ia behalf of toe

Democrats in thia local election did not take deep

root; that tbe moveatant waa quit* too *u<bl*a to

.ucraed to anv great extent, and that, rhersfor*.

1 here being no ticket in the Seal they coaM •Ba-
the future aa fully a* we

]
eieienrtv *aopart, tha Ubbbb bmb Is a tarn* *a-

the mat We shall treat tent iM mw vote at ell, or voted asuat lihelv for
tne post, we snail ireai

Bvr>u|KMt||| Tha „ mrtm,hn the laioa bbjb

draw is, thet in Nov-mlwr their WreBertb in Cbb-

necticut. aa in tb* Sortb a-«erelly. if there i* not

toTB.1 wbea not a parts;la of <

'sifetVfV law* It* -U"*w».

ffia B* tahaa bv law
tasad* bv aba

placed I

In "itcloaiou be say

Presalenl era rktnt aiat tbe pmUat
has ...lid fbaadaiksa ha 'be awi 1 1 aaa of tha eaaaaa-

tatBsB aaai thaee great priraripas* w-vsrb e*afo*faB

a. -rv .vataea of law at 1*1 *i*B*d fur the. *. Imiaa*-

ttn'ieu'if juafiea.

Mr. Hit aaaarea that ».(m» c-faas mt tha

rape*, he prinled. Th* paiawfat e af tha* waa mm*

fore* 10 tbe i -Huauciea aaa PrhaaW.
fw nwHion of Mr. mehiasn*. BB* fWiaer a im

sralivu wa* psaspuswd dl Mood., .. -»:.

Mr. Iansa called um rae till for the ubniaaaaa

of Kaaaaa mt.. tbe t'nasa. After a -aanewbawt

r. Uaas* aarv* aiatti tha* BB

Wmmmaom, AprU 11.

The bill to soarad tha aeiear laws waa
ad rejected by yeas «, say* 1» mm

Vic* Preatdeat s.'nw sav.*

Mr. Hal* iarradated a bill for lb* areHawt ias> ef

wi-Beawe m criminal caaae ia tbe DBauict of Cas-

ta ha dBKbarved from tho furthaf a i III HilBj a*?

of Hon. Daniel S. Uraiaassa. of X
T., r^Keto^.reejataiHVhBaaaitaf . *. lia-

na f.oh,

lo this end it is 1

t'onv.nlioii will pi

tion .hall la- proisl

lan ke.1 b. an tHganizatior
it ever, hamlet in this gr
eloquent words of the prcs

der. if poaailde, tliat ever'

shall la- asked the ipueslion, "Are y..u for this

.government which your father- gave yen and un-

ArosiorEsi*.—We assure our clever friend

Clutrley Smedley that we mean no ofTenre,

though at rir-t hlush he may think differently

.

when we accuse him of an uposiopesi. of the

most aggravating character. At any rute the

fad is certain. His guilt, like our funncr title

to the whole of Oregon, i» -'clear and iimpics.

lionable."

We suppose tha! evcrylnaly who knows anv-

thing of Charley Smedley know , lhat he would

give mmmt anything ex.ej.t his head to have

John ('. lli-eckiiiii.he iiominat<-«l by the

Charleston Convention. John C. Breckinridge

i. his ]ailitical darling. Charley i« jierhiijisthc

fairest and nua-t perfect s)»-eimcn of a 'TJreek-

inridge man" in Kentucky. His passion lor

Breckinridge ull but touches idolatry .

Well, Charley in the last number of his
|
U|.

per had an article on the various aspirants f,,,-

the Charleston nomination, enumerating them

nil, nnd stopping to pay a handsome and some-

w hat clalsvratc compliment to each, avowing

at the same time in every instance that he could

luiirtily support the aspirant in hand, if lie

should la- the nominee. "There." ..aid Charley,

"is Dickinson," and he eulogized Dickinson.

'•There i* Hunter," and he laid it very thick on

Hunter. "There is Gen. Jo. Lane, " and lie

gave a glorious puff to the "Marion of the

Mexican War. " "There is Guthrie." and he

spread himself on the ' Watch-Dog of the

Treasury." "There is Douglas," and he even

glorified Douglas. We la-gan to feel a little

concern for Charley. We saw his stock of

panegy ric was running out. and Breckinridge

had not yet la-en mentioned. What was to

happen! He i. only gathering his energies for

a tremendous burst of praise, thought we to

ourselves, and at once prepared for something

rapt and souring, l'reseiitly he came to Breck-

inridge, and, reader, what do y ou think he

said? Here is the whole of it:

There is lire, kinridge—we will not say any-
thing alaiut him. If lit ia nominal' ilyw can all

mtl mm* plrarr.

Charley couldn't trust his feelings: Like the

chap of swearing notoriety who spilt bis ashes,

and to the utter astonishm. nt of the expectant

eiowd didn't break an <Mith, he looks around iu

blank despair, and says in effect: "Gentlemen!

it's no use trying, I can't do justice to the sub-

ject:" I'nless it is the case of the ashe. man.

we think we never heard of a more pregnant

aaajaJaBaaJa in ull our live..

der whi -h we have .n prospered and ette.wled our
limits and spread our renown: or are you for the
uncertain chances which may >rrow out of State*

•diacnnuint. >lis*evered. la-Uigerant rem with
> civil feud- and drenched, it may tar. in fraternal

bbaal." In the event which I liave -u--e.ie,| we
,."

!,,>
', shall I* enabled to show to the people how we

i!^
,

;'.;..L.:|
J
\,::

,,

:."
,

:!:;:f I moderation in .U« preli,„i„a-

ry conduct, that weenme 'a*fore them not as a
mere |atrtv organization, but in the very spirit of

our < '.institution, to arrest the ruthless march of
sectionalism, that only .Linger to which our tiod-

inherited and lile-.«*«l I ^institution ran la« exposed
-that dinger from a-.'/*.*. We shall everywhere
call upon them to an* our nation from that dis-

cord so lono anticipated by the tyrant, of Kurope
sod through w hose malign agency thev have hoped

A Kksth kv Kniroi: I'. v.mm; l»..vv\

Till. Dl vi. an A. V

Ihe lavuisville (Kentucky ) .loiirnal. ha« publiahr.1
his vahalictory, .latino, inefl'w-l. that after issuing
that pi[a»r for more than two vear. aa a moderate
Douglas man. he can no longer do So "for con-
scieii. e -ake.' lie prop. aaa. to .tart a straightnut
Kepuhliean paper ill Clay county-, and says, Ac.

We clip thi. paragraph from a prominent

place in the editorial column., of the Alhany

( X. Y.) Statesman, a pa|ier we believe of first-

rat'- pretensions. We trust it is not immodest

in 11- to -ay that journalistic intelligence in the

lliiipiie State mu-t Ui getting a little la-low

ittr dav-

Yancey, of Alaluiiua, lu* a

ivs' sja-ech against Douglas for the

ton C. invention. The Cleveland Plain

calculate, how much this speech will estimate the exact strength

Cm*
Deal

cost:

day . which i. -*-_'4,«K*ti. and l."»,000 outsiders

nt the same rate, will make **eK»,iaSi.

lo alaairh ami divide out our gloriou- \V eaten, con

tinent, lo->lav by illi.na.-s to-morrow by oon-
• epiesi—for, it di.unitetl. does nol all history tell

us that we can hardly tar a friendly people.- I iur

eilitors, in this cause, shall prove the might of

the pen. ami our orator's lipa .ball breathe such
word* aa of yore stirred th* bbaal of men. And
the response will be— "Libert.- and 1'ni.Hi. now
and forever. <Hie and inseparable. " The invader,

will !.* forced lack, whether or not our mmmt
liund slull succeed in their imlepeialent posilkai.

l>ut until the nerval fin- trial arrivea no man can
hieh this I'nion

'Men

>m delegates w ill la- kept waiting at *l a jnovenu-m
,
if thus forced by the uu-.xon.mo.Ut-

1 ing and unpatnotiv. ultraism of the Kepuldarans

)

may command. I'roperly enforced on public sen-

timent and thoroughly organize.!, it may prove to

las (as il should prove) a very whirlwind, majes-

tic, reai.tliav-, bending all opiaiaition a* the tem-
pest bows the reed : and assuredly this would be

the ease if the constituency could he made to real-

ize the real damrer of thru'stinc; delicate sectional

.|ue*tious from their constitutional channels, to las

tended by the very swine of professional political

gambler.. Yet ( however far success may thus at-

tend «uch a conflict) it i* but moderately hopeful to

indulge the anticipation that Kentucky w ill respond

w ith her ten electoral votes; that Tennessee w ill

rshal her nine in the gallant column: that

tin elf 1 1 BBBBB.

It wa. not ill tin- povw-r *f the House, not could

it delegate this power to any other laid.-. There
.ould in this investigation ' be intended nolhiili;

hut a discnslitalilc [tarty, scheme, lo ata-omplbh
party purposes. The paaitjan taken by the f'res-

mmt i. right scain.t the assault on the great

principle r.tal.li.-I.ed for the administration of

Mr. 'lay lor, a. on* of the minority of the com-
mittee, w ill read hi. view , to morrow.

Mr. Hickman submitted a motion that the re-

ports la* printed and furthercon-ideration la- [.*!-

poned till to-morrow week. Adjourned.

ajjrMr-. Anne Ji-mcsoii. the Knglish aulhor-

css, is dead, at the age of sixty, and alter hav-

iug occupied a conspicuous [~i.it ion iu the

literary world for over a third of a century.

Her first work that attracted public attention

w a. "The Diary of an Knniiyce," and this wa

folkjivvcd at intenals by ln-r '•Female Sue
r.-igus," "Characteristic, ol Women,

ories id the Lives of thcl'ucts'

Visits at Home und Abroad, with Tales and

Miscellanies," "Winter Studies and Summer

Iv.iiiil.l.s."
' •Sacred and Legendary Art." with

tin soi[iicl. "Legends of Monastic Order.."

and other well known contribution, to the best

.fie of Knglish literature. She was thedangh-

an Irish nrti.t named Murphy , and con-

tra. ted nn early but very infelicitous man iagi-

with (.'apt. Jamcm, ol the British ainiv. who

UaMBat a .lisiingiiished writer and aconi-

|ili.hed M'linlar: but cause, nol well know n to

lite world produced an estrangement between

the pair, and from the day of the nuptial, they

never met lor sixteen years, and then in British

North America, where and subsequently their

relation.- assumed the character of mere ac-

quaintance*. Mrs. J. had a vivid appreciation

of the beauties of art, a highly cultivated ta.le.

cuthu.-iaslic devotion to literary pursuit-, and

untiring energy a. a student. She ha. immor-

talized poets, painters, uud sculptors in her ex-

quisitely w rittcn portrait.-, a. much asthev them-

selves effected by their works of art. There mm
always an ennobling purpose in her literary-

pursuits; she itivesttd the real with all Ihoeharnis

of romance, and threw the halo of her imagi.

natiou around dingy cloister* and ruthcdral

arches until they blazed out in pillared light

and g. .rgeoii*ncs. and beauty. She had great

[Siwcr. ol analy sis, and her perceptions of the

taHaaW ">rc intuitive. Much as she has

written, she never failed to present- the high

statidaid which marked her first production*,

and, though her works came rapidly from the

mint of her brain, there were no eviden.t-s of

haste and no flaws in the coinage, but all gave

out the true rinjr and bore the ladd impression

from the die of her intellect. The d nth of

Mrs. Jameson is a loas to the world, but she

h aves behind her a fame the most en luring

monument of which will he her works.

ajyThe Philadelphia Bulletin, discmrsing

on "Tlie Rage of Abbreviation." say s: "So-

ciety cuts everything short." Yes, even life

itselt.

Kvi-losliiN Ol Till Ml WIKKSAM. liATV—OSF.
Man Kn 1.1:11

—

Ki.kvi.n 1'i;ks.>\s Woi ni.ko.—
The -teainer Sam. Gate, just completed here, left

this [a.-rt on Mowlay evening for St. Louis. She

was lo run in the Missouri during the summer

and on Ked Ki.er durini; the cotton season. She

was of very light draught, but had great capacity

for freight'. On Tuesday morning, at Co cock,

w hile under way two miles alaive ( Uiverport, her

larlaainl laiiler blew up (supposed to have lasen

caused by her chimney s being struck by light-

nitigl. The laiat caught tire, and tbe cabin,

which was very small, fell into the flames.

Through the cailmTas of Mr. J. YV. Chapman,

the mate, and the oflRceis and crew, the lire

was kept under until the arrival of the steamers

Mo..-. Mel.ellan and Suitherner, which were in

sight and immediately r*|iaired to the Uaty. Mr.

Armstrong, the chief engineer of the M. I.. II in.

rigged a ho-H- and extinguished the lire in the

hold. ( apt. Archer and Messrs. Sherley and Tay-

lor of the Mela-Han. ( apt. Smith, ( w ho command-

ed tne Southerner this trip, during the alisenee of

('apt. (iiaalalH. ami his clerks, and in fact all the

officers and crews of the two lawta, Capt. W. ¥..

Wiaidniff, and Dr.. l'ittman of Casey ville and

Taylor of Memphis, passengers on the same,

and Mrs. lllunt, Mrs. Sy mines, and Misa Kaine,

passengers 011 the (iaty, did everything in their

power to alleviate tbe sufferings of the wounded.

The ladie. were invited on laainl of the Southern-

er, but they dc. lined, and nursed and dressed the

wounded until Ihe Uaty reached Portland iu tow

of the Southerner.

Only one man. a fireman, was killed instantly

,

and another wa- fatally wounded. 'I he following

is a full list of the killed and wound.. I:

John (.hiinn, lirrnmn: killed. Said to have a
brother in ( aMfawaa,

(V.'Tlr.l!".'. of s't

U
LiuVs. calmer-!" liadly scald-

Mr. Breckinridge, aa we have treated him, with

the chivalrous refinement which hia own eoart-

rous liearing in debate nnd hi. high and stain-

less ta-rsonal character bespeak. Ami «o like-

wise we .hi n..t doubt will our brethren of the

"Whig press," not excepting even our zealous

brother id' the National I'nion. whoae zeal for

once ha* it seem, to us outrun or out-dived hi*

penet rati.m.

few** The Lexington Statesman . barges the

members of the last Legislature with disgrace-

ful cndiut in opposing the increase of the

salaries of State ofli. ers. As tbe editor wa*

unsiiis-esatul in the application to have his pay

as S.s retarv of State raised, be writes bitterly,

and ti«es up some members of his party m<*it

unmercifully . Tliere i> no doubt thai a gene-

ral increase "l" alaait •.'."> |»-r cent, on all public

salaries would be an act of juati.-e. finr the ex-

[a'tlscs of liv ill- have

tion sin.e

as all the piw-nt im iinita-nts ascumed their

office., and atriigglcl hard to get them, know-

ing exactly what pecuniary recomiH-nse they

were to receive, and whether tbe sums woald

he sufficient to maintain themselves and fami-

lies, they certainly had no claim upnn the

Legislature or the people, and it was rather a

cool proceeding, first to beg like a mendicant,

and, wheu repulsed, to rave like a bedlamite.

Tlie State Librarian, the Secretary of State,

and the State Treasurer were all suppliant*

before ihe last Legislature, asking for more,

and they would have received it, but for the

unw illingness of some of their party friends to

assume the responsibility of voting for it. The

Whigs and Americans, though they had been

content in days

and though they hud

represented by the Democrats on the store isf

extravagance, and t- ught -«• .laraagiugly with

the cr.- id" retrenchment and reform, were arill-

ing to vote some increase of salary , but there

was no general disposition on Ihe part of the

Democrats to ao-ord the request of their office-

holders, and so the efforts were nnsoxcesafuL

In some ca-a-s n ..-retted tln>, but it *.is not

to be expected that our friends

entirely the electioneering

so extensively la.l summer, in which Governor

Morehead's administration was attacked for

squandering the public money

moved to t»k* am the bM far tha

af the bbbIIb lowaff m taw aW-

mr. Greaa iubi 1 1 tb* BBstBsa, Ha bad to a*
lay anal ha awaited to mxptmrn aanaatf oa the

Mr Rice move.1 rp reeoaaaait tha bi ta theCoaa-
ar.ee si T.-h Office ind -aost roada.

Mr. Itale raeearbl the WteraeM r-wt* aaai
ef a sataawctBrr IBB, 1 1 sf BBB

h
mm
thai which Ihev

on tbe id iaat. ^mrxMmnK the R*puldkaw .1

the country will demand that iu Cuawwlkat ami

elsewhere tbev ran ant the rlsaa ia tbe wawoag
struggle » bah will piece tbe chances ea the

Drnaa-ratk *ida. I'oasaWlue- th* Wake. -Bousi

there be any risk run at all?

We trust tbe force ol' this quiet inBardaBBsV

m will nasi be lost on the Cbk-ago f'.savention.

Its a|ipeal .hi behalf of aaotkratMHi is moat per-

Maryland will add her >ix, and mavbap Louisiana

hen": ami so that the rcis.miihilitv shall fall of

0m* The Democraiie papers ara

a party triaatph ia the judicial election in

tion waa to fill tbe office .af Chief JaatK*
of the Snpretne Coart, made vacant by tbe

ileath of Judge Whitow. The Governor

baa appointeU Judge Dixon to fill the va-

cancv, and be waa a eaadidaae before aha

Republican Convention for re-iwaaination. but

mmt further debate tbe «al>ject waa pan. ad

ever.

lale 'aatrrabared a resolution mstracting tha

ttee. .as Vs-.al \ifair* to inqajr* srhe f N*s-

, ,a",*,r*al [UiBB aaassBt baa taaaa *a*isth**B*l

th* ah i Ian* 11 af BBottaac ia the X*vy aaai By
wha j ..ihi.ritv awl what .tens have tasaa lakeii

ia regard l« the reerwl murrler .sa Nwnl tha T.
S. veiiwla. and what Maye rnasr bs aasaaaBrr aW
the ;a-oteetkas <4 aaaMB an" heaad, tha ki
Sljt*. .ml mer. hanl V easels.

Mr. waaaa aa>r«l a re-da
call up keaaw*. far aha aa$**a^aarat mt beah
IiW- of LouKTea* froea the 1Mb to tha .axbaf

"f

Afl.r am peaasrh* mt *r. Maeaa m nmlr B>

Mr. I. hnaaav mu Weafkdi aaai he waa tired ef

tins f .. sklle alsaat the paipli. II* denied tbat

tbe HoBMsaaad hi! waa a III lie avaaaaaw

•k wl 1 ... I
- - . awl a* taeer

pUtfrrra? It baa bees ad*e**a by tha iBMBhaV
can* and ll.tajl* to "*! the throats ef **aib-
ernarv Aarrhady tbat

ia a compact lastween atalaa at

the Federal and State Cuorta, in

case, did not suit tbe ultras ot that partv

made Judge Sloan their m -mi nee The f

of Judge Dixon then put bun up a* in

pendent candidate, and the Democrats I

for him, he wa*

xiag a .hvr

wa re-eaaaaaitteel

feoiwted lawk aaj Cuaedav. aadawh ua tiwsuav. and ».<b ahe bb>*

thai it shall he reeeaed to a mml vsta.

//

f tb*

Haws andar ibaariait •)
two years mo. Then the

herder iwahaa* aad *a

.liar- - ntles BBi fe|

iWwu • franj aer ....

rhe ,ueata

tion to sulv* i

It is victory .

1

far tb* Baltimore I'oavssi

and it. sulatina still eaaw
lies, ur defeat without hi.u.

: pol .'a si

.pee t .s-

Yes, the solution of this qtteation i* eaay

it shall he indeed the qarstioa befors tha

more Convention, that patriotic body will not

be apt to boggle al it tbe thonaan i lth part of a

second. It will anheaitatingty take defeat

We see that the reproaches of the Lexington
j
without him." The Cu—iUBiiiBaal Uaioniala

Statesman npm its party friends in the Legis-

lature have elicited a reply from one of

Be dM aai belie.-* < Hsmtoti now ka* a onpa
laiBMi a? jaxiaaX Ua retbtrrad to tbe ennaaaaaaa

TeaaH-aesa Bhwfarav in wbath tha laiBBtiaa aftaa)

ef pronation far ********** ia*

ed.

& M. Kiii-ht. of St. I/iuis: Udl. scalded.

Ih.~. H. -lohn-on. of St. Louis: Iw.llv scalded.

Ilernanl W, Nadle, af lamis. ille: hands and face
scalded.

K. K. Withers, of St. D'uis: arm cut aud badly
hrilisnl.

Mi - Maggie Ka.ine: -li-htlv seakle.1.

J.-uiiuie Blunt, son of Capt.
Ililhatl

Stephen Cole: -litrhtlv bruised.

( apt. Blunt and Capt. Ituldwiu; -li-htly

Mi Campla ll: slightly scalded.

We understand that laith chimney, fell on the

pilol -house, crushing it. yet the pilot ape. I un-

scathed. The hull of the boat la not damaged.

Her deck waa scorched by the tire. The engines I

are also uninjured, but the doctor i- completely

mined. The up|a»r works are of course all de-

rtreyed. I he loss is estimated at TT.imO. \Ve

an- told thai the boiler, were tested by- the in-

spe. tor. with 176 pouials of water and that when
the explosion occurred the. carried 70 pounds.

The New Albany ledger has the follow in^t

The second engineer. Mr. Baldwin, wason watch
at the time of Ihe explosion, but for the cause of
the accident he cannot account. The boat waa
proc;re*!,iiig al a moderate rate of speed, the steam
wa. by no mean* high, and it is said there wa*
plenty nf water in the boilers at the time. It is

siip|av.ed by some who were on board tbat the boat
and laiiler were struck bv liglttnin.', a storm pre-
vailing at Ihe lime, but », to the plausibility of
thi- tlte-irv we ~~

deckling the struggle upon the mcmliers of thi*

House, in whose hall I have penned these crudely

prepared wools. They have come from my "heart

of hearts,' and I thank fetal for the conviction

that they will rind an echo in tens and tens nf

thousands of n..e|e souls in every aection of our

glorious confederacy.

Very respectfnlly yours, B.

ffyAn act of the last Legislature, chapter

680. provides that all sales made uatler execu-

tion in the city of Louisville, or Jefferson coun-

ty, amatonder decrees of the Louisville Chan-

cer. Court, for and above the amount of #200,

.hall be advertised not less than five days in one

or more daily newspapers, published in thecity

if Louisville, thr /•a/n'r to be ttkrttd by tke oV-

r'ttitlmt, mm%% in icritimj thatt br jirtt

obtained, and filed in the court rendering the

judgment or decree previous to the .ale. The

practical effect of this legislation is a perfect

estop|s:l to carrying into effect the judgments

of our courts, and a bar to the ultimate legal

acts by which justice Ls done between parties

litigant. A defendant, who does not wish to

have his property sold under execution, has

only to refuse to select a pajar in which to ad-

vertise the sale, and the sheriff's hands are tied

a. t-ffittunlly as if it had lieen the intention of

the Legislature to prevent the collection of all

debts over frlllO. The law is mandatory in its

provisions and cannot he evaded. An instance

in [aiint ha., come to our knowledge. An offi-

cer culled on a cititen to notify him of a sale

under execution, when the defendant plead..!

hard for time, hut, as it w a* impossible to grant

him further stay, he fell back npon hi., pre-

sumed rights, and said he would cn-ult Ins

law vi r as to which paper be should select to

have the sale advertised iu. When the officer

told him lhat his execution was for less than

», and therefore did not crnie under the

provisions of tire new act, the debtor looked

perfectly astonished, but finally said: -\)h, well;

if that is the case, I may as well pay you at

once and save cost.-.
'" and accordingly, a check

was given lor the full anVmnt. There are

several heavy execution* now pending in our

courts, and if the debtor, arcdi.houot, orwi.h

to gain time, or practice evashm, there L. no

remedy or redress. How ..uch a piece of hasty

legislation could have escaped the ryes of legal

gentlemen in Frankfort, or passed the Kxecu-

tive scrutiny without detection, is most it

St'nitptde niiong the /'rjinlw at the Jail. — On
Sunday afaeaf last, thiee female* in the city jail

—

Mary A. Kelley. for robbing a peddler oil Main
street; Mary daue Cauow , under sentence of three
years' unpfifonmcnt in tbe penitentiary for lar-

ceny of clothing from Mrs. Ld. Ch-gill; and Slary
Williams, made their escape from tne quarter* re-

cently constructed by the corporation for the fe-

male pri-nncrs. The buildiu£ is constructed of
wo. si, and the prisoners effected their escape by
rut tint; away the w.aal into which one of Ihe iron

Kir. was inserted, enabling them to pry it off.

There were several others eoulined iu tlie same
ipaitincut on .or|airation charges, who chose to

remain at their old quarters.
Memphis f.'nqiiirer, April 1(1.

aaa Mail l>i i.r.«..\Trs.—The following named
gentlemen ua.e la?en appointed delegates to the

Charleston Convention from Alkansa*: Hon. J.

I'. Johnson of Mesha. Hon. T. B Flournev of

Desha, Col. N. II. Biiitow of Crawford. Col." V.

H. Maiming of Asblev, Hon. F. A. Tern of Pu-
la-ki. il.... Lilin I. Siinnauof Veil, Dr. "John A.

Jarauanf
laski.

Report of sales made bv T. C Worley. Auc-

tioneer, in Lexington, on Monday -county court

dav—April 9. 1860:

32"head »-year old steen, at tttTbead »1.0?4 00

mi yearling steers, at t-i V bend

1 pair vearling mules
tb 2-year old mules, at #12*. drawn.
\b 2-year old mules, at tllj
30 1 -year old moles, at »"••

1 pair work mules, drawn
76 2-year old mule*, at »1 06

i brood mares, averaaa tint)

I barn*** horses, a. erage $130
ljack

1T^^-T:::::
1 do. bov - 17 "

1 do. •• ' 9 "

1 do. " 65 "

£10 04
200 00

,1.760 uO
5.625

2.j»>
115 uO

io,2ta jo
500 (10

520 00
640 00
850 00
425 00

1.3S0 00
796 00
500 00

Total 4*32,077 aO

Prices of mules and cattle were well sustained;

negroes tending dowuward.

—

Lis. (JAatrrer.

//.a/»* Slruek hy I iyhlnimn and Burned to ihe

tinmnd I Young Jjidy Itutanlly Killed.—Mi*

learn from Coroner Steele that .esterdav alawj

twelve o'clrak the dwelling nous* of .1 ll I

ton, in Wabash township, liv* miles from thia

citv, was struck by lightning, instantly killing

a voung bid v. Mm Isabella rouge, who" was *it-

mm bj * wirolow in company with Mr.. Newton,

the latteT receiving a severe shock, but waa not

\ a..,-.,.. V. M. II aslle.-; I.a,.. ..f I..-
I

-ii. uslv itoure-l. and aattaag tire kt the l.ul.l.ng.

LafaytiU j\ imo/, AprU 10.

the columns of the Courier, which, if it had ap-

|*ttred in our journal, would have been aa-

crihed to jsilitical malevi.len.-e. but as we have

a right to forage on the enemy, let us look a

little into tbe matter of controversy. Tbe

Statesman says the pay of the Governor, f2,-

.-.(*>, is barelv sufficient to meet hia wine bilks

daring a single session of the Lcgiahttare, but

the "Constitutional LK-mo. rat" in the Courier

don't

ries to

rather drink down-such bills, and •'Conati-

tutional Democrat" says be baa '-freely mixed"

with the people for a longer perkal than the

writer of the article in the Statesman has

lived. Now our private opinion is that many

legislators mast have "freely mixed" Iaat win-

ter in Frankfort, if they guttled up tbe Gov-

ernor * lajuors to tne amount ufr-v-oo. -cow-

stitutional Dcmva rat ' shows that tbe Demo-

crats, after preaching ecmoniy an

tained tbe aaeendancy in tbe Stal

time in a .[narter of a century,

safe in their new seats of power,

were asked by tbe very men who had been tbe

chosen exponents of its

rease their salaries,

as refused, the favorite organ .d" the Governor,

edited by the Secretary of Stale, bitterly abuse*

of the Legislature, and nan the

a toward, them. Tbe

Statesman says, too, tbat if thei

been influenced by motives of economy, it

respect them, but truth compels it to

ik-niagoguery had more to Jo » ith their

than et.Hiomical conwderatKHVi. Do yon bear

that.ye anU-increaae-of-sal«ry men to Var-

landingham, Mouroe. and Garrard?-

hear what the Secretary of State think

But the official organ id this relre

and reform Democracy, which sjarnds t2..'*iaj

a session in wine bills, and denounces a* dema-

gogues all who will not vote to increase sala-

ries, goes even a stepfnrtlicr. and recommend*

the people to keep at home such persona aa are

otawwedlo raising the pay of ..racial* and mak-

ing provision* on a more liberal scale for the

Kxeculive wine vault—keep them at home aad

save thnr per diem to the

lighiful commingling of

lilarrality i* here exhibited, and what a new

plank Cor the next Democratic platform is

by the Lexington Statesman. We fancy

we sec already the banner, spread, on which

are inscribed: "More pay for the offi.e -holders, ",

and "more Wine for the Governor,'
- more

Wine and more Wages, ' ••Salary and Sherry ;"

••». I'lintt Champagne;'' "No more Ketreneh-

ment; " "Magoffin and M-alsHra; " "Down with

Reform —and as the glittering

we bear tbe bacehan.il shout to tha music of

jingling wiue-gla*ta?s and the chink of the ex

tra dollars:

Must hav* tansalwr

We have now something besides more abstrac-

tion:, to tight about in our State campaigns.

Tbe State-man has proclaimed the Kentucky

"Monroe dia trine" ot increased salaries and re-

plenished wine-vault., and aa tbe tun., pun-

1 heous, and barrel* are deposited in tha cool

cellars, the Marc, ih" our State may reproduce

tbe famous political apothegm: "To the victors

belong the SrTLfcs:

are ready for defeat, bat not fur dishonor.

To M Xiaaiaarrrt.—The Canton (ahaa.)

Citizen nf tha 7th gree* th* particulars

.4* a Tornado wheel

county in tbat Stat* on the list alt. Ita

waa from weat la east, al

hundred van*, wide. It

tion of Capt. Wiles, blowing down a great deal of

timber. It than struck tha plaautioo af

1 thia olinHlB and caaae w«
If a inaiihaicB of sixfib* in

loeatitle foreigner* to -itiiensbip. -bea .-bangs tha
astanJaaatBSB law. If thai narwai ie to* ssaw. (h>
clafs IBeffB ciiizeaalhe aoamt tha* reaatb one
sail aad jdmini*t«r In tbaea tBeoath at cit ueusbaa,
a* lhat thaw mav ha aani-bed if gnihv at trsw—
and rewaided if' tra* and Bvyal m ear .'nan 1 and

He moved tbat the hdl be recoaw

irteraad ur treaty of

Mi (juuch mad* a soeecb danvine; tha a*a»van4
bauBsa* had fcrwssd ita CoaatitatWla >laHn«at

la thn bill, aaai mmt
that Kansas havlug Repudiated tbs tmujmm m%
waa Bars without aa'b. ritv af law.

of Mr. 3. 11. Lanier, blowing lawn bit

house., ac. Hi* dwelling bunas was

auuijured, except ia the demolition nf tha chanv-

greaa to.

The bill wsa than paased. veas 132, nave 73.

Tl 'ill lnhan f! hi Vm if lian \ I

CoBMilnliun, on an «|aal faathhc with law setaaV

rad State*, in all reanerts whatever. The avuoil

thspsBBtaa BBS

taTTbs hark Ceraa, Capt. W Beater arrived at

New York on Sunday. She wiled froea -w- Helena

under charter ot tbe Brit**

l.'.th of March with Hi African* .

rwptwred from a shiver br the

steamer Mystic and Fulton, for fart Seam Trini-

dad,

«t, tha «rr relic of

irssa >a*gin at I

of MiasaHiri w here tb* J7lh BaaaJM nf tm
iwJs li mi th* saaas: tbancn weat ea

parallel to the ---th mendiaa >4 Bnaajaaa]

m+mm
th Uav

ur laoov.v.' i^€.«.»»»» e, * BjB9a
tervitorv, aerordsBw tu eaaabsa. traaiM*. ear ahaa*

tbaw treat* as Barh*kail with tbs ^tata, BBtarSanl'
tribe shall anv* sagamed IBeer I lb ,

I'ntil tbs nautt general a . iiiliimi 111 1 . KiBaan
.Ball he enlilbal to -h*. -weouSer ha tbs MsSBB af

hsAsr* bs had aaaarsd
vases froaa saiterrai;

1 a Nattsanl ll

tv and iresuanr*. dnriag aU" that than. Tat wace
mv arrival ib tma . Hv. ». the Repraeen'att » »

.n ilnsat uiautma eooalitiienc.'. 1 and wv*»li

ind 1 . ir^* number .t trv M waa ait as r»r.sa-nte

mi, mad oal of tb* UanaoeratK- aartr. ami bsM up
to tha world a* oaworthv nf rinddaa n at lbs

flld'to.
*•*'-* tm Mr

U,
K^ul*ls'-n' nW at*»*J-»

tion, and I did vet* for a man whaaa I knew ia

rbe old Jacaasa awara. aaai who vat dsrksree that

he mU vlvocate* aB tha bi ssmi of the all t *i

A Iministratam *f J*s*B*BB>--*taaBhi apea tbs Can-

stitutinu and thn
.ie* whitb tbs Nali ina l

which bsbbb]

nor hi* advocate* ismy
wganuatioa of Tasaa. lad by a abrva

i i>ros. rip«ion .af tU Tien W
mania. / ha** tier*fart Mt

name, a io i**s «*e*r

Vor...*.,^

fimmwttetmm .Varta,

tier* hot ab> 1

• w- ad
-peach waa earnest and ta thn

often mtamipied hy lb* a

nl iiinina, anwhwam V

ImZr
tmte «s>ai <i hrmmi

ta. Samtk, £aat, awd VrntTlm-
w+i>f tt,mmm/Umftmt tit. IBBill

mt mmmn^y Tha real mt lbs

in Mextr... it >ur expense. Thi* is the intarpe-

aataBB giisn B* tbs ckans* bv ans H" tsar Senaton
The sbfeSt mt law aaaanaaaent By Mr. Kiaana a
to -eear* for Hiraervae excbawvwlv 'ha trmmmM
of 1 ten aral dneaajric [i i 11 IbsBjl ihat.

1 tB thn BinaBBSt sf ah* iwrB>aa*aBB 4r
r*ar* ia raanan to behwew that the)

I will

kin . Inttara. fboaa whwh is bad f

aw Tuolaraaaaa u the New Varh Taaam
hjaa labBtaBtlarN- w ith byn»eri*T ind ta

'" -in new ipnar. "and tn btni

it nan

(JTThe ( K>v ernor has sppoiiite.1 I'hillip Spssa

and K. S. W orthingt. n Polir* Commiasioneri (01

the Chy of Luuksville,

Tbey euter upon tbe du/aea of I

tbe City of la-ui.v ille, under tbe recant net- I m

t

j

I bry ruler upon lb* duiira of tbair miasioa thia I Ara,

irn tbat a bbbbb

# Mr. Willmm
on Saturday the east af

lira, uigetaer with a

ft ia an.kwa.owi that Hi
to produce letters front M
otir, howeser. waa tsnl
sn *tiaa-k bad taara awBBa
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Mibi^nMi t«r eabasratma af the
1 by J*a\it* ImknIW<t bogr,

Mm. w*

THE PRESIDENT S PROTEST.

Htrhmm, >"Varsvm uf impeachments we
"tare, rm At /Van- ..mccr* bad the 1

•base* of Ik B-m.

Ut Oi i nWir «*A
sW< /YiNf of Jfarp* J8. 1*0.

The CwBiu« oa the J«tdioiw>. to whom ih
j

referees tbe special iwsa-ag* of tb* rresHerit of

icmmoii to watch tba Preaident would Wad
would ba to practically tattle forever that

oteolete, and that executive
iuimiuiity of perfect irreapnosl-

sATTKIiAY, APRIL 14, I8«n.

powered bv tbe Speaker for the purpose of in-

-sstia.-sting whether tbe President of tbe Co*red
other eftoar of the (•urertaonm

baa, br money ra.iaange. or other improper
mean- .

'south' to irfcueaoe the ecthm of Cotigrw*-.

or snv omniitte* thereof, (or or against tbe pac-
sage of saiv Is* «pt*rto.ntag to tbe rights of anv
Mute or Territory; .lav to Inquire into ana inves-
tigate whether any omoer and c*VW*»r* of tbe (ior-
ernaoeat hare. by —ir'baaHi) or otherwise, pre-
venled and defeated, «r attempted to prevent or
defcat tbe exeuitialt of anv Ww or bin now upon
the statute, t—ts. and whether the Preside,,: h.-
foiled or refused to compel the execution of anv
U» tbare.*.. that amid committee Khali investigate
and inquire into the altuaa* at Chicago and other
poatoAkea. and at the Philadelphia and other navy
yard*, and into any alwaea in connection with the
ul.lr building* and other public work* of the

• Amd reeoW further. That at the Pmllliajl,
in hir letter to the Pittsburg centenarv celelM-a-
taw of the iUh November, l«tt. apeak* of the
employment of money to carrr election*, mid
•nmmttteee shall iimttlr* into and ascertain tbe
amount so used in I'ennavlvania. and anv other
State or State* in what ,.i»tn, •- it wa< expended,
and by whom and bv wboa* authority it was done,
and from what source the money was derived, and

report tbe names of the

-sand eat K Tbe Gniettc.

toatoamm, as we d, . d*

raadanv There ia not

Oaad, aatd never **> rep.rt the names of tlx nartie. implicated; and
" i_a_ __. I

that for the purpose sforesa.J. said committee shall
• have power to send for peraons and papers, and re

both itself and tt>
|
port at any time.
Tbe tnessase name as a protest against this ac-

tion of tbe House. The ('resident complain* that

be ha> been "stowed. ' and that tbe constitutional
rights and immunities of tbe Kxecutive have lieen

\iolated in his person. Tbe material position*

a**mned in the communication are sutastantiallv

embraced in tbe following propmitious:
1. That the House of KcpreacuUlive* posaesae*

the constitution, except as an im-
to accuse the' Preaident of the

or anv other officer of tbe Govern

-

foa tbe Cameo Cm—inn would be rrrfc—wd

^aiia by aba Cuaaci ilire* of th<

shstoTO Aik an aseat it in,-

Wj^ Umt ,,r1 to"uld ** -manKlaJ am-

batoty tamtaaary to a ansom of tbe Opposition

Rar toe pat posts of sach • m
see ear eaaie ranrrhtr-all- Mr

He -to mm amiable far «n<>-r purpaaaj mm
if hr vert hajrinri or bcrtted. Of course it it a

matter of sonar consequence accordingly thai

aa> farther tnT"Sgtit tsbould hr wasted on him in

(bat iihni T Hat political carves* aVmld be

earned oat

K TVaiaauve patinaa of the Caamtitai-xme.

"
i Pumdrnlul qttration may bt

TV Republicans cuargc that

fbt PaaMliaii at a pro-aiaven party,

tbe Gosuraavaat far abr •Kaaaaaon of

Tba aobcy the RaaaabiaoaiH consider wrong

t it by wielding tbe Gov

•f

T**w are

nctaasr i»k.-y by not i

/brtbt lUUllliliafsbr

ewub of (be Rrpahliaaai policy b;

(be GoawMaeat eoei—< tbe extct

eafe aad sagiuasale sd.rnunn of tbe Deasor.

racy, aad appeal to tbe Repablicaa» to night h»

•bsnMt aajd pat victory beyond duumtr. They

make this aeaagai. aad laatrt upon it. becauar.

thoagh inienor in number* to (be Repobisoaaut,

tbey cannot fo to the Utter without proving in

to the Coaatitn-

Z. 1bat tbe first recited resolution is an sccuss-
tinn of high crimes and misdemeanors against the

Psiallail, aad that hi* accuser has been constitu-
ted one of bis judges,

t. That tbe charge is too vague and general.
4. That there i> danger under such a prc'edent

of an aggrandisement of the legislative at the ex-
panse uf the executive and judicial department*.

In ouoaiderat ion of the high source from which
the aaajaaasto a*on iris the committee prefer t<>

confine tbemselvea to aa examination of tb* no*
talatas of tbe paper, boa ai et otasoxious to criti-

cism its general tune amy be on the score of taste

snd temper. Hut tbev cannot restrain an expres
eion of their deep regret that an officer who prides
bun— If upiei tbe fact that the people have
tboucht proper to invest bim with the most bon-
oraMc rasiseuehie. and dignified office in the
world and aho declare* he feels "proudly con-
scious that their is no puldir act of his n>\ bfe
which » ill not bear the strictest scrutiny, and
thai he defies '-all investigation.' should' forget
amid the surroundings of place and power and
natterv. that be is but the servant of that aarne
people, and that ba should sarin*, back in anger
or terror from a simple inquiry- into his steward-
ship. This is the first time under the Republic
that a Chief Kxecutive has left a recorded admis-
sion that be has Is-en made oUivious of the origin
aad ephemeral character of his position bv the
reveille* of it* enjoy-ment. To distinguish such
conduct bv approbation would be to sanction king-
ly prerogative, and to proclaim that rightful rule
oaaae "try the gra.« of (sod," and not from tbe
confidence uf men. Tbe nation, always charita-
ble in the intepretatior. »»f acts and motives, is not
prepared to overlook sach a dcliaqaaarv.
The President of the I nited Mates, under the

i >«i»titati<.n. pisssesses neither privilege nor im-
maaitv bevoad the burnt.lest citizen, and is leas

favored in this respect than Senator* and Keprr-
sentstives in Congress, Article 1. sec. 6. reads:
Tbey (the Senators and Represents ti>e*1 shall,

ia all caaas except treason, felony , and breach of
lie privileged from arrest daring their

at the session of their respective
ind in going to aad returning from the
N. su. Ii exrnip'iuo i- mad.' I -s-liu ! f <

tbe Kxecutive or anv other officer of government.
1be conduct of the President is always subject to
the cmetitattonsl supervision end judgment of

* ongreas: whilst be. on tbe contrary, has no such
Ciwerovareitberlwanch of that "bodv. He is

ft. under the law. without shield or protection of

any kind, except such as is borne by aU. He i* as
amenalde for all bis acts after inauguration a* be-
furr. He can make no plea which is denied to anv*
o'ber citizen, and is subject to the same scrutiny,
trial, aad punishasmt. with the proceeding*, bar
ardv snd penalties of

"

The
of
frnm'au inequality of duties.

Wherever the oaidact of the Utter
inquire and charge, that of the former is not the

1

lea* so. Tbe President affirm*, with seeming
rlf with the House of

Indistinctness and uncertainty must nnnnm 111
precede research. If It were otherwise, all inves-
rigation would I* rendered useless. As far as
Iwands may beset for investigation, the resolu-
tion in question will compare mvoral.lv with that
mtrudiH-ed into the Senate by Mr. Ma-ne, IV, em-
ber 6 HtoSt. bearing upon the «.nvaMon of Har-
per* Ferry . Thi* will be readily admitted from
a companjra, pf lm? lwo The'/oll.ming is th-
reaolation last referred to. passed bv th» Senate
l>Cee)ib-T U. Utta, ur,«er trhi.+ tile mover was
appointed Cnairman of tV.e committee contem-
plated by it. and test'ononv i« now Iseing taken;

ftrtolrfd. That a committee tie sppninted to in-
quire into the facts attending the late invasion
and seizure of tbe armorv and arsenal of the I'ni-
tad State* at Harper s Kerry , in Virginia, by a
band of armed men, and report;

: 'Whether the same was attended bv armed
resistance to the authorities and public" force of
tbe I nited State, and by the murder of any of
tbe citizen* of Virginia, or any truops sent lis- re to
protect tbe public projierty.

"Whether such Invasion and scirure was made
under o4or of an\ organisation inteudisl to sub-
vert the governmmt anv of the States of the
Union ; what » as the character and extent ofsmh
organisation; and whether any citizen of the
I'nited States not present sen nii|.|i. atisl therein.

amis. munitHais. or ot liens ise ;

"What was the character and extent of the
military equipment* in the band- or under the
control of said armed hand - and where ami how
and a ben tbe same wis obtained and transported
to the place so invaded •

"That said committee report mhetheranv ami
what legislation m«v. in their opinion. !«• neces-
sary on tbe part of the I nited States for the fu-

ture preservstion of tbe peace of the country-, or

for the safety of the public projierty, and that said
. otmmltee ba \ *}-« . r r. n >t -n- and pa

par*.'
t oiitd there well he a more limilUs* field for

experiment? It covers every foot of the country
if not of the earth awl lays o|«n every act and
motive of every citizen of the I nited" State* to

aual> -is. i-oinmeut. and rx|«««ure. It i« not
dwm.sl nc, rssarv to exii-nd remark, a- it i- -iitli-

cient for tbe argument to pn-|ouiid the question:
Where is to lie found thedoctrine of jurisprudence
or justice or propriety which subjects the every-
day life of every merchant, farmer, artisan, and
Uborer to such a test ami protects their servant,

tbe President, from it?

Arti le 2, section 1. of the Constitution, de-

clare* "the executive power shall be vested in the

President of the Inited Slatesof.America.'' There
is but one executive bead or fountain, and hut one
executive resptaisibility. as there is but one legisla-

tive bead, and one legislative responsibility. The
President admits tbe propriety of inquiry- by the
Senate or the House into tbe conduct of his sub-
ordinates, but denies that bi- liability i- as ,,-reat

as theirs. The acx-epted teachings oi' the execu-
tive, judicial, and legislative liranches of the gov-
ernment are the opjmsite of this.

President Jackson, in his message of April 21.

MM, to tbe Senate, explanatory of bis protest of
tbe lMtb of April of the same y ear, says: "Nor do
I c laim tbe right in any manner to supervise or

interfere with tbe persons intrusted with such
property or treasure, (the public money and prop-

erty of the ('nited StateeV unless he I* an officer

whiise appointment is. under the Constitution and
Uws, devolved upon the President alone, or in

conjunction with the Senate, and for whose con-
duct be is constitutionally responsible."

President Polk, of whose cabinet Mr. Ruchanan
was a member, during the 1st sc»»ion of the 23lh
Congress used this language: "If the House of
Representatives, as the grand inquest of the na-
tion, should at any time have reason to laslieve

that there has I -ecu malversation in office bv

R«r Lord Macaulay's criticism on our institu-

tions in his letter to Mr. Randall ha* called

forth numerous replies, of which the following

from the New York Tribune is i- a'l

a fair specimep-

We do not MSeve that, in this State of New
York, '. legislature will be chosen by a multi-

tude of people, none of whom has had more than

naif a breakfast, or expects to have more than half

a dinner." We have borne tbe shock of terrible

revuLions here: we have seen tens of thousands

out of work and suffering from want: but we never

vet saw the ilay when a majority could be found

to sanction an act of uislisguiseif spoliation of the

few in l-ehalf of the manv. On the contrary, our

m.«t signal victories of thecauseof i-onservatism,

of propertv. of order, have tsfen won in the very

agonv of" these revulsions. The destitute and

hung'rv arc relatively more numerous in Great

Britain than liere; yet we do not believe there was

ever a dav wherein a general confiscation of the

I
property of the rich for the Mi|,|«>rt of the need-

lie-third of our popular

lie defeat of Mayor Wood
his flour and potato mes-

e,t throes of a gerat and

\ ulsioti.

without in ant

Is US

that, "as • co-ordinate branch of
the" governmeal, he is their equal." This ia de-
nied in emphatic terms. He is "c,w,rdina<« Imt
not coequal. He ia "co-ordinate. ' for he • "holds

the name rank." Isat be is not coequal, for hi* im-
munities and power* are less. The memlssrs of
the House may claim a privilege, whether right
or wrong, which he cannot, and tbe executive or
la* -executing power mast always he inferior to
the legislativ* or law-making power. The latter

i of tbeConstitutiiai;
tlie former U subject nut only

la f-abu aasu. of tat* patriotic appeal, the

Baltimore Convention will next month offer a

Presidential ticket, embodying unequivocally

tbe apirit aad tbe policy of tbe Crraetrtntiiinal

^toaaaanaU, aa a jaat raUyiag point far the Op-

Laatteoa of abe aatioa. If tbe Chicago Con-

Baaaniua anaaiaate* that ticket or anaaaearea i<

Lat oaoe aab atari, and abaWy is as^sIrT a. aba

ramag or the arttiag of the *an The I>en*o-

s~4MCc part*- aHB

If. boa ail , tb

I btfi-aag tbe policy of

| aU chance of a anion of tbe two divisions of
' tbe Off tattle m toat, aad the defeat of

aa a faaad fact, Tbe UcaaocraUc parry

rill oe triaaapbant. and impregnable. No
atuttaj power can avert it. We conceive this

to be aaaaa-aabat of aaoral a*— unatratioa.

ThMMaar

all far air* on tbe pan of tbe Kepobli, ans. We
ao not aaak to bally rheai We raise no whi-

aa* tlnniii (« (beam. We ask no partisan

Bf faruca of the*.. We have no claim* upon
W

ibtan. aave aa loyal friend* of the Ciaawilatiua

aad tbe Union, and undying foe* of tbe I>e-

avxrary. A* each, aad bearing in mind on

of

Baltimore, leaving tlx Republican* to perform

Will tbey do hi- That i*

On
taf t

Constitution,

ter also. To
the rVesident is not in anv tv-

nierel v I setause be is

merous duties; and be
with tliat branch of governn lent

» hi I. bel|» to impose and define those duties. 1 he
fact that Is* h,4ds a limited veto over the legisla-
tion of Congress cannot affect the soundness of the
views here briefly presented. Disclaim tc "legis-
lative oa|acity.'—in other words, to possess legis-
lative power, will scarcely be conceded in vie** of
articl, 1, section 1. of tbe Constitution, declaring
that. "All legislative power* herein (therein')
granted shall Is- vested in Congress of the Cnited
Stat-. *«*-* aW/
of" /^>|STtSe*/rtc*SfS.

The President, it wffl lie observed,
bi* asaaaage aaaaaim that tbe resolution to
be make* reference charges him with the
sion of high crimes and wiisds meanors. This was
mernasar*- to the argument he ba* advanced. It
is fa* sucb charges only tbe House ha* the power
of imi-aachment. The' orursissea of hi* complaint
is. that tbe accusations are of such a natare a* if

true, woeId sulm-ct him to an impeachment
. ami

that tlsr House baa proceeded to pita upon them
or is moving to pass upon them, through a fort

institution

' a fitnatt ,md H,m*

of pn-~eedjng not authorietd bv tbe < oust it i

Hereiii lie* the fallacy, and that winch, i

p.-sed. might operate a. the deception of the plea,
if thi- ware In troth a caaeee s^inst the r^resi-
dent calling for the form of trial preecrit-ed Irv

! for the attempted
i no cAarjje made of anv grade of
for trial ofanv kind. It is a mere

npeoper use or application of public money l.v a
pul.lic officer, ami should think proper tr. institute

an inquiry into the matter, all the archive* and
papers of 'the Kxeoutive de|«rtment. public and
private, would be sul-jccl to the inspection and
control of a committee o< their Isdy. etc. Tbe
ruling* of the Su|»rrme Court have Issen in the
name direction. In the cases of Wilcox vs. Jack-
son, and William* vs. I nited States, it was de-
cided that the law devolving particular duties
upon the President, by name, was fulfilled by the
diecliarge of these duties by his sul-ordinates, on
the ground that these sul-ordinates were instru-
ments through whom he acted ami spoke. It can
certainly not he ne--es*ary to transcribe what ap-
pears throughout the Journals of Congress, that
each House has continually claimed and exercised
the necessary |«j-»er of inspecting, inquiring into,

and supervisin-r the different executive depart-
ments and operations of the government. If it la-

true that tbe close and intimate connection in»ist-

exists between the President and others
by him and exercising executive trusts,

is not manifest why the management
of the one should not lie made as plain and patent
as tbe other. The most rational and plausible
conclusion at least would las. that the pretentious
tenets of the protest liave been tH-riouslv weaken-
ed, if not destroyed, by the fore

sions.

The necessity for the full snd
ercisr of the poa-er in questiou is so

to prevent its surrender.

L With a view to impeachment.
i. Kor tbe purpose of legislation.

S. To protect tbe privileges of Congress.
Tbe constitutionality, the legality, and the au-

thorized expediency "of the inquiry- proposed by
the resolutions being, as is believed, amplv vin-
dicated, no question remains in respect toil, ex-
cept *u, h as might address itself to the discretion
of the House. If. by tlie pna-ecdings to remedy
a mischief, a greater mischief would lie likelv to
foil, ,«. then a well regulated prudence would in-

dicate ita aliandonment. The Proident in bis
protest suggests such a danger, ami rests bis re-

sistance upon it. It is thus expressed: "The
whole pns-eeding against him justifies the fears
of those wise and great men who, before the Con-
stitution was adopted by the States, apprehended
that tbe tendency of tlie government was to the
aggrandizement of the legislative at the expense
of tbe executive and judicial departments. If.

indeed fears of legislative aggrandizement should
ever have existed, the cause of those fear* is left

in great obscurity. The history of the Constitu-
tion, through all the stages of its formation, its

adoption by tlie several States, and the conspicu-
ous differences lastwcH-n the great political parties

at the time. Would secin to deny the existence of
anv «ucb apprehension.
The strong sentiment of the democratic party

through its whole struggle with the Kcderalists,

until the election of Jefferson, was directly the re-

verse of tbe President * statement. In'tbe con-
vention which framed the constitution, jealousy of
tlie executive branch of the pro-oscd government
was as great, even, as tlie kindred jealousy
again-i the prol-ahle encroachments of the federal

government upon the independeni-c and sovereign-
ty of the separate States. In that Isalv it was
even proposed that the Kxecutive «hnuld la? re-

movalile by tbe la-gislature, without impeachment
or conviction of Inch crimes, and misdemeanors.
Aa a further manifestation of that feeling, it was

>•
{
ptviposed that tbe Kxecutive should lie plural.

n
| Madison and Randolph urgently supported it as a

sage, and in the I

desolating |»ecuuiar

Macaulny, surveying the history- of the world

with tlie eye of a ,4iilosopher. says the time

will come when the majority in this country

«ill be distressed and discontented, and, when

that time does come, the Government cannot

restrain the majority fniui acU of spoliation,

fur with os the majority it the (iovernment:

whereupon the Tribune gravely replies, in ef-

fect, that it docs not l»?lieve thi* time will ever

come, inasmuch as it has never come yet. Now.

it is untie, cssum to say thut this is no answer

to Macaular. It leaves his criticism untouch-

ed. And so doc* every other reply to that

rriti. ism which we have seen. The troth is,

the criticism can't Is- answered, except by time,

which we fervently hoje and pray may give it

a triumphant answer, one that shall rins along

the corridors of the world's future a message uf

(<iv and deliverance to the down-trodden mil-

lions of |»stirity. As the ease stands, candid

thinkers must allow that Macaulay has the

heat of it. He state* the presumption of his-

tory, which is against n*, and which no mere

1 force of reason can overthrow, since it is not

mainly a question of reason but of fact. It is

• problem for time and time alone to solve.

|
The solution is pending.

We lta.k upon the letter of Marnttlay now

circulating throughout the length and breadth

of this land as one of the most pregnant and

impressive admonitions ever addressed to a free

people. In pointing out, as it docs, with the

clearness of light, and with nil the emphasis of

prrf.vt knowledge ennobled by philosophy, the

vulnerable |-dnt in our institutions, it admon-

ishes us as we have never lieen admonished be-

fore to gnard that point vigilantly, as wc would

preserve the ark of litierty, and live proudly in

the world's remembrance. Heaven grant that

we may heed the timely admonition. Unques-

tionably for the last fifteen or twenty years we

have liccn growing too Democratic. We have

lieen sinking towards a pure Democracy with

frightful rapidity. The pillars of representa-

tion on which the Government reposes in theory

and on which it must repose in practice if it

omtinues to exist have iiecn struck down one

after another by the people under the seductive

appeal* of demagogues until the supcr-incum-

Is nt fabric aeems almost ready to settle down

on the shoulders of the masses and overwhelm

us all in one common ruin. The form of our

Goiemmcnt is undergoing a most dangerous

practical change. It is losing the character of

a representative Republic and acquiring that of

a simple Democracy. Already amongst us the

will of the majority is pleaded by statesmen or

(Via nothing U good sense more essential

than in criticism. Reading an essay in the

Spectator yesterday morning, and in an edition

of considerable pretensions t<io, a modern edi-

tion, we rame to the phrnse "By thi* means,"

which, on following the direction of an aster

-

isk, (M found the editor had corrected in the

margin so as to read "By these means."

Here the learned foul, seduced by analogy,

set aside as a blunder or an archaism a form

sanctioned by the established practice of the

best writers in the language. The discrimina-

tion of this editor remiuds us of that of the

Mavor of a provincial town in England, who,

conceiving that the word rtuHse was in the

plural niimta r, always talked ,«l a la* in an

act of Parliament.

(jyThe camp equipage of the Geological

Survev, consisting of wagons, tents, mules,

utensils, 4c, which, on account uf the failure

to make appropriations for the continuation ot

the survey, cannot !* afaaj have htM left iin-

cared for by the legislature. This will involve

the keeping of the live stock and the decay of

the implements. A more stupid neglect of

duty we do not remember. It was no over-

sight, for the attention of the Legislature was

directed to it. and the im|»ortanee of making

some provision for the protection uf the State's

property was urged, but ineffectually.

to the do-

li, being a

itizen,

repre-
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Significant.—The Washington

dent of the New York Tribune, a

of high position in the

a late litter as follows:

The recent elections in Connecticut and Kh,sle

Island have at least had tbe effect of inducing a
class of Republicans, who have heretofore counted
tqain success with any candidate as a certainty, to

.|ualifv some of their sanguine expectations and
to understand that victory can only la; achieved
by the iini'cd effort of all the elements of Opposi-
tion ii|s,n a candidate w ho has no salient points of
objection. However those results may las explain-
ed or figured out. the great fact stands that we
onlv saved Connecticut by tbe skin of our teeth,

ami lost lih.ale Island, l ot us not delude our-
selves with the idea that, with more adverse cir-

cumstances in Noyemla-r, our raisition will la?

twttered. It is the part of wisdom to profit by-

experience: and this lesson mav I* turned to use-

ful account, if there be a disposition to improve by-

its instruction.

A very material change of opinion in regard to

the Pres'idential question has occurred here within
tbe last few weeks, brought alaml to a great ex-
tent by the reflection of opinion at a distance, and
by the pressure of responsibility, as tbe time for

selecting candidate* approaches. It may lie said

in all candor that the conviction is now decided
tlrnt a radical representative man cannot be

elected. Nearly all the Republican speakers who
have ret limed (rum Connecticut agree ill saving
that, to insure the State in Novemlwr. the candi-

,late at Chicago must la» a man of conservative
character and antecedents. The same remark ap-
plies with even more force to Klsale Island, ami

ist al*

Pent!

* Ida

lrablv

vlvaiiu

at II

detenu
Th«
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te are

the dictate* of conscience and the provisions of

the Constitution. At this rate, how long will

it he ere the cajiricc of the majority becomes

the law of the nation, and, as in the doleful

prevision of Macaulay, liberty or civilization

shall perish?

Tilings must not go on at this rate. The

American jieople must awaken to a clear sense

of the perils which beset their noble institu-

tions, and meet those perils as befits a people

who we fondly trust arc not less noble than

their institutions. If they do not, undoubted-

ly the prophecy of the Macaulay of pur day

will lie the history of some future one. No
earthly ]«iwer can prevent it. and no other will.

The New York Trilmne is strongly against

the miserable Covode investigating committee

in the House of Representatives. It thusspenks

or it:

"The fact may as well tie stated, that this whole
business of developing political scandal by legisa-

live investigations has already been alsiut run into

the ground. Intelligent, fair-minded men are

growing sick of it. In so far as public functiona-

ries aisl other recipients of p
itiired to give an account of their dealings with

a^-By the annexation of Nk
minion* of Louis Xa|«ileon, Garib

native of that district, becomes a Frcncl

and it is remarked that probably he wi

sent that city in the French coqis. France ha*

seen many instani-es of the vicissitudes of life,

Loui- Phillippc a school master, nnd Louis Na-

poleon a London |*dice officer during the

Chartist troubles; but none mure strange than

that Garilialdi, the Democratic rebel of Rome,

the exile in the marshes of Ravenna, the roving

aea captain, the candle-maker of Staten Island,

and the Mttrat nnd Bayard of the late war in

Italy, should tiecomc an actor in the Imperial

Government of Frame.

ag»»l'nensy lie heads that don't wear crowns,

for the ex-Duchess of Parma has sent a ]«.ti-

tion to the Queen of Spain, in her character of

chief of the Spanish BourlKins, requesting the

Queen to sup|atrt, Is-furc the great powers, her

protest against the annexation of the Duchies

of Parma and Piaccnza to Piedmont; and the

ex-Grand Dnke of Tuscany, besides a protest

destined to lie addressed to the powers of Eu-

rope, showing why the annexiitioti ft his Dm hy

is a flagrant violation of the treaties guaranteed

by Europe, is prepariug a manifesto to be ad-

dressed to the jieople of Tuscany.

g^- The r.we-petaled mouth of Piccolomini

convolved on the l!»th of last month, and. as

she sariK the finale of Martha, closed forever to

the public. The fair flower, after that date,

was to lie transplanted to a marriage hat, where

wc trust the bridegroom will not "die of the

rose in aromatic pain." He is a Roman Count,

a nobleman of rank and fortune. An urn le uf

little Pic gives her u splendid dnwry, and she

gives our dollars, the resttl' of her professional

gnins, to her parents, brothers, and sisters.

(STlii all history, wc never knew of but one

lover who gained his suit by making himself

appear older than he really was, and even un-

sexing himself. Vertttmnus, the jolly Roman

god that presided over orchards, when he tried

to gain the affections of Pomona, used the

shape of a fisherman, a sailor, a reajsT, and a

peasant, but all failed until he a«sumed the

form of an old woman, and that prevailed over

his

(M
States

which
»rs, but

e-sirable

erThe Pennsylvania quotes natural histo-

ry to prove that "the Robin is a Democratic

bird "—the joke being in the fact thut Mr. Rub-

bins is the Democratic candidate fur the office

of Mayor of Philadelphia. Tlie Pennsylva-

nian, by dipping very lightly into political his-

tory, might have easily shown the affinity 1*?-

tween robbin' and Democracy.

ayrhe plagues of Egypt will lie nothing

compared to the showers and rains of Republi-

can documents during the Presidential cam-

paign. The Tribune wants two million copies

of Lovejoy's last raving speech to Ik' circulated.

The very idea is exhausting:

ayy It is rather a questionable compliment

that the friends of Mr. Frank B. SanlKirn are

about to present to his sister one of the latest

style of Colt's revolvers, as a testimonial ot her

bravery on the arrest of her brother.

i.f public

quired to give an account
the Treasury, we uphold the claim to the fnlle

. of Victor Emanuel. King of

|
Sardinia, baa, within tbe poet year, received

lhaaaa bom Aaatna. (be Grand Duchies and

ftbe Papal Stater; Loathardy was taken from

rVanca Joseph; Parma aad htodena from their

Grand Dachas* and Duke, and tlie Romagna
—compnaaag Bologna, Rauana, Ferrara. aad

Forli—tram tbe Pope. These, with Toscanv.

trill raise tbe population of tbe Kingdom of

the voluntary onion which

ade. Tbe Pop,

bat the day* have passed

thunders of the Vatican

aad tbe power before

quailed will be derided

The

bin.

j Vi

when theFreach

anont . aad desired to pi

taction of the King of

Patawe aar Aaatna woald agree to thi* then

A

proposed. Tbe language of tbe
nay oe cited a* tbe best proof,

mittee raised is "for tlie purpose of in-

g whether the President of the I nited
ant other officer of tbe government, has.

. patronage or otbet improper means,
influence tbe action of Congress, or anv

Ac., aba, "to inquire and
my officer and officer* of tlie

it have, bv combination or otherwise,
and defeated, or attempted to prevent

of anv law or laws," 4c.
the President has failed or refused

tbe execution of anv laws, 4c. If no
r b alleged, bat. on tbe contrary, an

bil'illbaillm or inquiry alone ia proposed, the
be asked with ruling force and em-

Wha't has tbe House to do with Law of im-
'• Tb* resolution, do not contemplate

a judgment, and therefore there can be no formal
trail under them. But. admit charges proper for

impeachment were made, woald the House be
bound to submit tbe matter to anv particular
ciaamittee. snd allow the accused a crass exaaai-

of protection against the aggression* of

the chief magistrate upon the right* of the co-or-

dinate branches of the government. Mr. Ran-
dolph. (Governor of Virginia and Attorney -lien-

eral under Washington. . speaking^ u|*ui this sub
jecl. said: " The situation of this country is pe-

culiar, the people are taught aversion to "monar-
chy; all the const it utioti* are o|ipo*ed to it; Why
cannot three execute?

The resolution of the Senate of the >th of

Mar, Ii. lK.'el. ujs.ti wbi'li the President seeming
ly bad his eye iu tbe preparation of his protest,

present* s esse verv diflerent from the present

one. Thas body resolved as follow>:

"That the President, in the late executive pro-

ceedings in relation to the public revenue, ha* as-

sumed upon himself authority and power not con-

ferred bv the constitution and laws, but in deroga-
tion of both.''

l"he complaints made by President Jackson t»

this proieeding were, that the acts charged upon
bim constituted one of the highest crimes which
that officer can commit, impeachable from its verv

That the Senate, as his constitutional1

lu-

judges in Mich a case, not onlv accused but found
bim guilty of tbe charge, w ithout anv opportunity
on hi* part todefend himself. And Sfr. Buchanan
January 16. 1X37. sneaking on thesubject, declar-
ed that the Senate had transcended its constitu-
tional power, lascause the resolution charge,! an
impeachable offence against the President. That
criminal intent was involved in tbe charge, as it

was to be presumed, from an illegal or criminal

•et.

Bv no means. The
rales far the House, but it is left perfectly free to
adopt iu own. It may refer the charge* to a
standing oanmittee. or "a select committee, or it

may proceed without the intervention of either.

It may allow ens*-examination or deny it, as to
its members may seem most proper st' the time.
Tbe precedent set op in the case of Judge Peck,
upon which great *tre*s is laid cannot take away
tbe full discretion allowed by the t onstitution. nor
make tbe law either shorter or narrower than it is

written. In surh s case etch House of Repre-
sent* tier* will determine for itself iu mode of
pna-edure without suggestion* from s "co-ordin-
ate," aad rely upon the highest law for its char-
ter. There m on judge presiding over the repre-
sentative* of tbe sovereign people of the so. cr-
eam Sutes to teach and inculcate legal proprieties.
When tbev shall permit even the President to do
•o. then there will be a law superior to tbe Coo-
stiUttino, and a discretion locked up in chains.

Tlie resolution, of tbe House, on the contrary.

seat. Tbey propose an examination merely, such
s may be instituted by anv member of "society

gain** any other luemlier of society, to test in-
•rmsllv either honesty or respectalslitv. And has
I ever lieeo csmceived' lief

lege—that of inquiry --doe* not pertain to every
human being? The fart that i

'

sach investigation
msv lead to the i-onclusion that tbe party against
srbam it is breagbt to bear is guilty of nefarious

effect tbe right; It M
here it

to the action of tbe
be found tainting

il character nf any or many officer* of

If it shall la> found, in executing
nd of the resolution*, that tbe Presi-

The new* by tbe Anglo Saxon

SB (bat (be troop* of tbe

sriacss have been incorporated with tbe Sar-

aa army, aad that tbe squadron* of Victor

saasi have occupied Toscanv. to guard hi*

on the part of

dent i* open to a direct charge of high crime*
mis.levns.ixe*. it will but prove the wisdom oft
proceeding. Then, and not till then, mav t

party sought to be implicated demand the I

hearing secured to him lei tbe ( onstitution.

obs
tbe

full

bearing secured to him Irv the Constitution. As
rat be m subject to the lew of ths citom . here
after, psssildv, be assy invoke tbe law of tlx

It i* proper to make this additional

reference to the protest of 1K34—that it

presented to the h estate daring tbe en

of the resolution. It was not till after a formal
determination against bim that the President re

moo*trated. Here the interposition tome* to pre

vent all investigation

The fWident esteems it "» violation of the

principle* of universal justice' that the memla-r
appoint

ed one of tbe committee p rided by it. His ten

vest* of service* a* a

by ,t

of this lardy, of

the remind* us. not to speak of bi* pmtra, t

storisl career, ought to have enabled him
U> recall to mind the proesasnts of Congress in

such esses. Thi* » s new snd Mart ling object ion

condemning, a* it does, in terms of severe re

praaeb, a practice of legialation coextensive with
oar national existence. Certainly it has laser,

tb* practice to appoint the mover of a special

The ineligibility of the Executive, after one
term was also insisted u|*m. a* a necessity to pre-
vent usurpation. Jefferson declared bis wish to

be that the President should Is- elected for seven
years and las ineligible afterwards. Mr. Randolph
also made use of this remarkable expression: "The
Executive* mav appoint men devoted to them, and
even IriU- the legislature. Hamilton, after the

adoption of the Constitution relatingtothe Kxecu-
tive. sddreesing (sivemor U-w is. used s still more
striking expression: You uvt I. my friend, mav
not live to see the day. but most assuredly it will
come, when every vital intensst of the State will

he merged in the all-almorbing question of who
will la> tlie next President. .So numerous are the
proofs that tbe ••wise am) great men' of our earlier

history- entertained forelaxling* of the very »p|*>-

site character to tlsee which the President as-

cribe* to them, tliat it is difficult to resist „ di-|s.

sit ion to st tribute insincerity to the President to

accomplish the purtas-es of his protest. Tlie sus-

picion on the part of tlie people lias la-come so

great that tbev are continually reducing execu-
tive power, fn many of the States the dovernor
has licetane but a mere chief of |»lice. This is

not. however, tola? attributed to a legislative or

judicial agency, but to tlie fact that chief execu-
tive* so use tlieir patronage as to produce a tend-
ency to a centralization of power dangerous to tbe
liberties of Hie people.

Die world is but a great lattle-field for |aiwer.

and if universal history teaches anv lesson it is

this: "tlist power is always stealing from the
many to tlie few;" tliat exe. utive heads of nations
al.s..rb popular rights, ami tluit all revolutions are
on the part of the people, not to establish throne.,

but to regain that which has Insen wrested from
them bv tlie throne. The citizen of tlie I nited

SUtes ha* reason to fear that which every other
nation ha* *ufl'ered.

The committee, entertaining tlie views herein
expressed, recommend tbe adoption of the follow

ing resolution:

Aeso/mf That the House dissents from the doc-
trine* of the special message of the President of
the I'nited State, of March >». l»iai;

1 hat tlie extent of laiwer contemplated in the
adoption of the resolutions of inquiry of March :.,

IHfifl. is necessary to the proper discharge of the
constitutional duties devolved upon Congress:

That Judicial determination., the opinions of

former Presidents, and nniforni usage sanction it.

exercise: end
That toaluindon it would leave tbe exe, utiv e

department of the tiovernmenl without su|ajrvi-

shmi snd responsibility, ami w ould lie likel y to lead

to s concent rsti<«i of power in tlie baud, of tb*'

Preaident dangerous to the rights of a free people.

extent. Kven this nny la» abused, but it

tarv. conservative jaiwer, and we rejoice in seeing

il fearlesslv, searchingly exercised. Hut drag-

ging private citizens, or those who were private

citizens when the acts ss to which inquest is nude
were committed. ln>fore investigating committees,

to lie catechised in secret, under circumstances

which secure them no protection against insult,

nor against the most inquisitorial and impertinent

peering and prying into their private concerns,

will not sn«wer. It must cither las strictly limit-

ed or utterly stopped."

When the most prominent Republican in the

I'nion thus speaks, it is pretty evident nothing

can la- madeout of t he part isan charge* against

the personal integrity of the President. The
Republicans had Is-ttir give it up.

Cincinnati F.nqnirrr.

T he Enquirer here entirely perverts the

meaning of the Tribune. The Tribune does

not refer to the Co, ale Resolutions, which it

expressly uphulds "to the fullest extent," but

to the particular action of the Covode Commit-

tee in sending for Mr. Colic- tor S hell, and

requiring that offii-er to produce a list of elec-

tioneering-fund contributors that he drew up

when he was still a private citizen. This i- a

very diff-rcnt matter, in reference to which the

Tribune's strictures are altogether just.

Oar neighbor of the Democrat in his paper

of yesterday had the following |iertiuent re-

marks on this general point:

These investigating committee., we fear, will

get to be a uui

couutrv. A n
erty without d
seized and carried to Wa.hiiigtcn. ;

prison. Ias.-su.se he dca-n t tell all he knows slaiut

everything under the «nn. thi- guaranty will not

amount to much. A faction, majority of one
House may play the |a»ttv tyrant without limit.

We don't like this exercise of |aiwer. It is not
safe: and we think il is high lime the claim of
surh power was inquired into, and some limit lixeil

to it.

Wc think so b*i. It seems to us that some

of the pretensions in this respect put forth re-

cently on behalf ot each House of Congress arc

equally inconsistent with the spirit of our in-

stitutions and with the interests of regulated

liberty under anv form. Wc have plenty of

counterfeit Republicanism mid plenty of spuri-

ous Democracy :it IraaaalgMal but precious lit-'

tie of the genuine old-lasliioncl article of cither.

lohl

*s. of la

ted in s fro

il of his lib

if he can la

id thrust hit,

ajjrficrrit Smith's plan is now to send more

John Bruw n's to Virginia and Kentucky to stir

up the South. He has I gtaxl Harrison to de-

fend his forte.

lilt thou tell me where the Cafl o

lies?" -Yes, M Hope Harwell'

"Juhn,

Good Hopt

shoulders."

(jy Buchanan was nominated at Cincinnati

four year* since on the seventeenth lmllot.

Pierre having Iss n dropped after the fifteenth,

and Douglas withdrawn on the last. Buchan-

an's original strength was l.'t.'.J, while Fierce

commanded \TJ\ votes, and Douglas :13. On
the mm nth ballot the Pierce vote of New York,

its ••...(!" hnlf, for the delegation was divided,

went over tu Douglas. When Douglas was

withdrawn, he had gained H!t votes on his orig-

inal strength and Buchanan :l'.'j. Perhaps the

entire balloting* may prove interesting, so we

reproduce them:
Hitchanau. 1 Vmjzlas. Pierre.

ma m i2««,'

i:» nvi
mii 82
141 'i M

ill thi- , itci.-,

ana. and Ills

t«S electoral I

tlie choice of the candidate alone."

are just as faithful to all the
[

will be involved in the canvass as any ot

thev are in a manner controlled by an
which is not radically Republican, andw l

la; reasonably concilated if success I* i

Nothing is easier than to lose the election.

Tliis is significant, highly significant, as

evincing a recognition in influential quarters ot

the fact that the moderate men ol the North

hold the balance of power. Yet it does not go

quite far enough. In order to receive the effi-

cient support of these moderate men, the "can-

didate at Chicago" must be something more

than "a man of conservative character and an-

tecedents"; he must la.- also a man of conserva-

tive i>rinn/>les. What docs it avail that n man

is of "conservative character and antecedents,"

if he subscribes to sectional principle* or to a

sectional policy? What is the advantage uf

honesty and respectability tu the interests ,,t" the

public jience, if the possessor uf those excel-

lent qualities is pledged to exert the jaiwcrs ol

the Government against slavery in the Territo-

ries, and thus to prolong indefinitely the intes-

tine and internecine strife of the nation? Clear-

ly no advantage, but a serious disadvantage

rather, for they lend the livery of jieuce to the

service of the demon of agitation. A man of

sectional principles with "conservative charac-

ter and antecedents" is as much more ft irmida-

blc than one w hose "character and antecedents'

are in conformity with his principles aa a

smooth-tongued villian is more to be feared

than a rude scoundrel whose manner announce,

his designs. A candidate of "conservative

< harncter anil antecedents" without conserva-

tive principles would be the veriest mia-kery in

the world. The nomination of such a man

would be simply the cloaking of sectionalism in

the garb of conservatism. It would la? only-

rolling the cat of anti-slavery in the meal-tub

of nationality. It could deceive nolaidv, and

least of all the clearsighted, enlightened citizens

fur whose benefit it would be tried. They have

seen the trick liefure, and seen through it. too.

No. the •'candidate at Chicago", if he wunld

conciliate the supisirt ut the Northern Conser-

vatives, mnst be a man uf conservative princi-

ples as well as uf "conservative character and

antecedents"; and, if he b sneh a man, he will

conciliate the support of Southern Conserva-

tives not less than of Northern ones. He will

unite the Opjaisition of the country. Such a

man it will U- the (saseial concern of the Bal-

timore Convention to present next month. Let

the Chicago Convention but nominate him also,

and his election w ill la- ns sure as his calling.

We hupe each delegate tu the Chicago Conven-

tion will ponder this suggestion earnestly.

Nothing short uf this will satisfy that cunserva-

tive sentiment of the North which all intelligent

Republicans now admit the im|*-rative necessity

uf satisfying.

t3TYoung Joe Smith, according to a letter

in the New York Times, from Amhoy, Illinois,

dated April Oth, has pronounced himself the

prophet and leading man uf the Mormon
church, and a conference of "The Saints," held

at that place, accepted him in that character

and he was duly installed into office. The

election of Young Smith as President Prophet

ami the organization of a church. indc|s n,l, nt

of that in Utah, will, it is to be aafaa, go far

to eradicate the immoral practices and gross

licentiousness which have sprung up under the

usurped authority of Brigham Young. The

new leader and those who nphold him take

strung grounds against polygamy and the other

errors into which the Utah church has fallen.

Smith in his address ou the occasion of his in-

stallatiun. said:

Or The Japanese Commission arrived at

San Francisco on the' 27th tilt, in the United

Sutes steamer Powhaun, as will be seen by

tbe California dispatches. There are four am-
bassadors and a suite of seventy-two persons.

This visit will la- fraught with great commer-

cial advantages to both countries, for the Ja-

panese have heretofore interdicted their people

from leaving the kingdom even temporarily.

As the Commission comes here upon invita-

tion, every rare will be taken to impress its

members with the extent and importance of the

I'nited States, and it* advent will have the ef-

fect also of directing onr attention to the his-

tory, habits, and customs of this oriental race.

The Empire of Japan consists of a chain of

islands off the eastern coast of Asia, extend-

ing over one thousand mile* from north to

south, and is nlsiut five thousand miles to the

westward of California. The name Japan is

supposed to Is.- derived from the Chinese Ji-

pun-qnn, or the kingdom of the source of the

sun. It was discovered, or rather its exist-

ence was revealed, by the Venetian traveler

Marco Pulo, about the year 127.'., who obtain-

ed his information in China. The origin of its

people is doubtful: they resemble onr aborigi-

nes. Dr. Pickering, of the United States Ex-

ploring Expedition, gives them a Malay deri-

vation, but the generally received opinion is

that they sprang from the Tartars. The com-

mon people, according to Thunberg, are of a

yellow color, which sometimes borders on

brown, and sometimes on white. The nubility

are majestic in their shape and countenance,

ts-ing more like Europeans, and the ladies of

distinction, who seldom go out in the open air

withont lieing covered, are perfectly white, and

the cheeks of the young girls display a bloom-

ing carnation, while they are well formed and

rather pretty. We Iwlievc the Commission

dues not bring any of the latter with them tu

this country-, which we regret, for we shonld

like to have a look at this species of Japan

ware.

IIXVITH COXGRESS-FIRST SE38IUS.

rtll2.

eVaafr.—Varions Executive report* were read.

Mr. Biglsr introduced s bill to extend tbe limit*

of the port of entnr for tbe district of Philadel-

phia, which was referred to ths Committee on

Congress.

Mr. Mason * resolution to tsks a recess from the

l'Jth to the 30th April wis taken up.

Mr. Mason advocated it on the ground thst no

t'U-me-s con Id ta> done in that period awl thst it

wsa better to adjourn, instead of adjourning over

everv three dsvs.
Mr. Johnson", of Arkansas, was oonosed to the

resolution. He thought they could d<> business

thst ili<l not elicit serious rontroversr.

Mr. I handler moved »s an ameraiment to sd-

journ from the l'tth of April to the 22d of Msy.
so ss to cover sll the c-wvenlion*.

Mr. Owin thought thev ought to tsv snd leg-

islate upon business of vital imporUnce to the

country-.

Mr. iireen said there ws» no use to drive them
seKes. No business could I* .looe during the

conventions. Thev might ss well meet the mat-

Soon after the coloquy in the II in l »

caaaallr
1

rttllSLm*<m bob
Mr. Prv.r. sad it is believed dsuvsrsd a(
to go ,.',,t aid* of the I Harriet. When this (act

Issrame known, i art*as Msatb of Mr. Pester vol-

unteered their

up to tbe
wards be
arrest.

itlalr

s.lllti,

lis resolution,

i. in-trurting the Military-

tn tbe contracts nuile by
as taken up.

npriety in adilopting the

Mr. Mas.,,,

Mr. Wmm
I oinmittee to inquire
the War Itepnrtment,

Mr. Yulee saw no
|

resolution.

Pie Chair culled up the special order, it being
business which related t„ the Lhstrict of Colum-
bia with which the Senate was occupied the re-
ins inder of the dar.

I he bill to grant #2-..«0» tor five vear* to tbe
public schosls. was taken up.

Mr. Clark ottered an amendment that s portion
•hould go for the education of ths txdored pop-
ulation. This excited s<nr debate.

Mr. Brown wss willing tliat the free negroes in

the District should la- educated in their own
«ch,*>ls and to authorize them to tsx theniselve*
for that purpose. He would go farther snd *«v
that if the Northern people would let the staves
alone, be would favor the education of tbe staves.
Bui for the interference of tbe North this wonld
have been ilone long ago. They gave their black,
religious education ami would give them other in-
struction but tliat Northern fanatic* take advan-
t-ige of their learning to make them their own

tprWi. « P. V _Ia the abai
was bund guilty sad wM bt

mil £jmmJ?rWmm*l£
sa»aato. mmmj ct—t w» mmUy m
double eagles.

Notwithstanding the various
... er-ung the I'utter iimI I'ry.r difficult, t,

this time hut one note has passed ami Mr. Potter

ha* not determined on hi* coarse. He will nut re-

cede from his posits** s .wiimsd vestenisv hi tb*

House, nor ii-nproniw* himself bv apologetic de-

clarations, having neither given is* intended af-

fronts justifying the perempua-v .lemand. It i.

said t o| Under is acting for him. '.ut otters ad-

vice has been taken, whose names are withheld t»

prevent interference ur arrest. Mr. Potter *>

withiu convenient reach, though

to anv persona last those iniBMslwtely concerned.

Hiajamilv are ignorant of his wherea'la.sts. No

mere I \

Mr.

sajaaaa
iling tbe 1

citv and Mate, lis hs^l

with the Presiden

fact that Cam W
t-eeeivsd psy for an

,
l*w.

sir. Shaw, of the HerskL testified that he was
1 called upon bv Mr. Battsrworth several times aad
I finally furnished with a sutement by him prsdsss-
' ing to give sa account uf s sceae in the committee

man with Mr. Train, which was published in the

HerskL and bv which Mr. liuf-r* .rth so rep-

resented ss requiring Mr. Train to make

at ths Adams Express Company whs was srsslsd

last week sa sasasrisa af ksaag aupBratsd hi aba

isrMl foaaWr of their -oVre ia this citv. — i na

Mr. Mason optae^d the amendment. He
thought it wise policy onthe part of the Southern
SUtes to held education from the slaves. Ne-
groes, bond ur free, form no part of our political

s^r-Gov. Stevens, delegate in Congress from

Washington Territory-, has addressed a letter I

to a Pacific Railroad Convention to be held at

Vancouver on the '.nth of May. A correspond-

ent of the New York Courier, and Enquirer says

it is devoted to some general views in regard to

Pacific railway, but especially advocates the

;ulv»ntage* of the Northern route as the one

calculated to foster and control the Asiatic

trade. He assumes that the construction of a

road will lie a work of time—sny perhaps ten

years. In that length ot time the population of

the Pacific inast will l« trebled ur quadrupled

There will also be a large population along the

lines of all the wagon roads w hich are now be-

ing opened. He is in favor, however, of en-

couraging three routes, and ignores the idea of

rivalry between them in reference to way travel.

K:u-h would drain a section of country it Icist

three hundred miles in width. A Pacific road,

like all others, must depend greatly upon its

wav business. The commencement of three

mails would stimulate settlement along their

line*. Government would be under the same

necessity for using three roods fur the transpor-

tation of mails and the movement of tnaips that

it would one. All arguments for defence,

therefore, apply with equal fone to the three

routes as to one.

We have much confidence that the idea of

three roads, ur the plan proposed in Senator

Wigfall's bill, will event ionally meet the ap-

proval of Congress. Gov. Stevens

correctly that the roads will «]<cn up the

try along their routes to civilization, and there-

fore must tiring a large quantity of government

land into market, which is now entirely value-

less. The idea that but one road is needed for

the wants of our Western Territory, stretching

from the Gulf of Mexico nearly up to .">4 dcg.

10 min.. is not to he entertained. What ad-

vantage, in a military or commercial |a,int of

view, would a road on the Minnesota line to

Pnget Sound prove in rase of a war with

Mexico, or what value would the Smthem
route la? to the j*?ople of Washington Terri-

tory? We must have routes for the different

sections, and it is strange to us that Congress

should hesitate so long un a quotiun which

admits of but une mode of solution.

The amendment w.vs further
Messrs. Bayard. Davis, and other*.

Mr. Wilson said that wheneverthe Repu
resi-t the expansion of slavery, they had

"

from the other side on the equslitv of tbe race*.
The North ikm't seise black men snd sell them for

fear of their equality. The North wss not un-
willing to permit hlackmen to read fhe Bible.

Mr. Iverson said it was not true that the slave*
were not allowed to learn to read. They are not
allowed to learn to write, for that would be .lan

genius.

Mr. Wilson— I am sorry that the Senator don t

understand the laws of his own Sute. I have the
laws of the S .ut hern State, in my n«.m. proving
what I say, ami w ill pnaluce them here.

Mr. Daiis inquired whether Mr. Wilson be-
lieved in the equality of all men, black ami white.

Mr. Wilson replied, so ur a* natural righta
were concerned he did. In mental ami physical
> harscteristii-s he laslieved the African race infe-

rior to the white race.

Mr. Davis—Do you mean in social and political

rights or in political and -sa-i.il eiiualitv ? Jhr what
Tight " means is a thing to be determined after-

I with the public stores raf

10 the
The paper, connect!

New York were sent

admit* ia his letter th
he contract to the lowest I

tbe service st a 1 1 tarIlea af

• did not intend to give
• ,- H. INir-

My de«ire is to come to you teaching such il,a--

rines as all must feel lo 'la- and accept s* truet lines s*
doctrine; the dia-trines of religion and morality

1 hold ill entire abhorrence many of the dia--

trines preached and promulgated bv Brigham
Young. 1 have lieen told that mv father pmmul-

,

gatel tbe«e same doctrines - the ilia-trines of s
l
,:im - Portugal. Holland, and Bclgtun

tilings do not seem a very attractive sub-

ject to write about; indeed, in every jaiint of

consideration, there is something repulsive

almut the very term. It is associated with

penury, disease, and filth, but still the shreds

of w orn and east-tiff garments, so unini|ajrtant

except in their aggregate, form one of the im-

portant materials in the arts; and, a* we now

|*?n this immgraph upon their manufactured

product, we know not whether the delicate

white paper has belonged to a prime or beg-

gar, or whether it funned, when last used, a

wedding garment or a shroud. In the year

IS..i',-7 there were nearly forty-five millions of

pounds of rags imported into the United States,

and their value was nearly une and a half mil-

ium dollurs iu their raw state. Alaatt half ..I

th. se came from Sardinia and Tuscany, while

their exjairt is strictly prohibited from France.

Mr.
a right to life, liliertv, sdd to 'set so ss to insure
his own happiness. In other words. I believe the
I leclarat ion of Iislependence, exactly snd pre-
cisely.

Mr Harlan asked Mr. Davis whether he be-
lieved in the eqiulitv of sll white men.

Mr. Ihivis .aid— Ves. in the political eqnstitv
of every citizen of the I'nited Ststes. He alluded
to some of Mr. Wilson's remarks as faring offen-

sive, and -iid thst the Senator spoke on his own

Mr. Wilson disclaimed sny intention of giving
offence, but said that, while regarded duelling as

* I ui rl«ireus rials, he should not shrink
"

itikT hi. sentiments freely, here or
accepting the full responsibilitv.

Mr. Davis said that, ss the gent
claimed the intention of giving any
was snthcient.

No question wss Ul
ll.mm. -The II

settle the title to the
• ieorgia ami Florida.

The Speaker laid la-tor* the

communication in complianc
transmitting a result of the coast survey,

ing the practicability of making Harlem river
useful for navigable purjaees.

Mr. liilmer. from the Committee on Klections,
reported the following:

Whereas, it is claimed that a portion of theTer-
ritori "f Minnesota, not included in the State of
Minnesota, still remains an organized Territory,

and the resilient* there are entitled to have a ,lel-

egste in Congress; therefore
HemJred. That the President comma nicafe. if

not incompatible with the public interest, all such
information ss he may have in his posssaaba at to
the existence of any such teiritory.

The preamble Mi rejected, and

than the present rate.

The Territorial committee todav otoasaa I

he prepared for the organisation ,rf lov-otsh. Pike I

Peak. Nevada, sad Arizona, the Utter hat tobt-
clwle ths western portion uf the Territory and let

the southern half remain a* desired by the tills-

hwsters. The other hills will be very much like

the Senate bill, so farss bsaaasrimaeocaaasrasa.
Mr. i lusky, hits nostatasltir <af the House ad

Representatives, ass i*-en tsaaared hy ths Pros*

.lent tb* post at assistsot -secretary of the Idea-
tion to Prance, Mr. Wild a*. ,,f Sew York, having
la-sn removeiL Mr. Cluskv iterlined. sail Mr.
CUrk of"

The Tribune a W.
that, ia sccepting '

Potter wrote to Mr. Under saying he did not see

any grouts! for s hostile meeting in sn rrinmg s
cause: he .leprecated dueling. Hat, ss there was
in evident purpose to pursue

ta meat the necessity- in the
Mr. I -inder stated this feet

Cheesemsn when the accept;

Mr. Potter slsn delivered to C,

letter, which probably hail b
ncctation of such a rontingt

fated ths

of free speech ss inherent in his

person, snd was determined fo vindicate to the
last extremity hi* owo |wirsoaal rights, ss well as
those of his constituents.

such is the sub-lance „f his note which mav or

tna, not '.e published. He and Sis friend. r~
garded this whole ihaVulty ss furnishing - t.len. »

of the settled purpose either to iatimstate him into
or to compel s resort to exposing lite

a. The refusal uf Mr. Prmr to

SET
it.

leaves at 10 o clock. It was

e'elneb aa Saturday night.

ma to the Jedbnsaville

forwanied ia the 1» P. M. I

srrivsl of tbe t

ferrssd to tt*. • Jsu. sad !

aabtg ssssrbly handled, a pise* of pass* eaam sat,

sad a are sages was *ssa *s»sgfv essjsd at a. Ha
was hsoagbt sal sad proved to baai
Nashville. In

sssippi train

whs had i

Seymour, who was brought back to this city hy

ths return Ii—ungsc vesienUy morning aad

lodged ia jail, subject to the oeaar aftboeseaar.

Ths negro says he tabsam to Mr. McCoy of

aai copies of the President's protest ami the
replies of the Committee on the -luiiiciary on tbe
subject were ordered to las printed.

1 he coi i. id. -rat ion of the report of the Commit-
tee on Public Kxprnditures proposing a reform
iu the public printing, ami the French -spoliation

bill, were pixtponed. the former till the 2oth inst.:

the Utter till the !»:h of Msv.
The Senate bill fur a

'

ami fhe question will he judicially -leter-

w nether thev were pbaaa* or law sail prize*
through sa alleged act of war ia firing into ths

c.i me up.

Mr. Colfax explained the si

by the Committee on Poet Ko.nls as reducing the
amount actually to lie paid by the tiovernment.
tpl.iaai. |f the uiessag... exceed this amount the
tiovernment ia to pay the additional rates.

The price for ten word* is to lie reduced to $3.
If tlie contractor* refuse to aa-cept this bill the
Secretory of the Treasury i« to advertise for pro-

i- s.,1- iiid to giv e the contract to the lowest bid-

der. He spoke of -u, Ii means of ommiiits-ation
ami especially in case of war and said that this
was the la--t economical measure vet produced.
Mr. Staunton regarded that tbe Committee haul

thought il necessary to reduce the ameilnt from
tliat proposed by the" Senate. He hoped however
that the bill would lie passed, ss it was of incalcu-
lable imporUnce to the Pacific and would
tale the o|a-niug of .i great thoroughfare to

Saw Turk, April II.

The steamer Prince Albert has arrived.

The Hon. lohn s-herroan last -venimz addr—d.

st ths Cooper Institute, s large ami respseuble
and highlv enthnskW san\We of ts>tT-exes.
Kx-<.ov. Ford, of « »hi«. at the close, was called

tm Jositni. April 1 1.

.Sim Frnmmra. March 31.—The I". s.

PowhaUtl, ( apt. Pearson, bearing the flag of
officer Tatnall. arrived on tbe JTth from Japan,
vis Honolulu. She tiring* the Japanese KiniaMsy.
consisting of two principal amlassadors. princes of
the highest rank among the nobility of the empire,
and two associates, who are noble* of equal rank.
These four are of the Emperor s Council. They
are accompanied by a suite af atxtoaa oaVWera,
Among them are three interpretsr* and riftv-two
sulairdinste*. making seventv-two iu sll. 'Tbev
bring one hundred tbrassaad ail is* at ustYair
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Young. This I never did l>elieve, and I never

can la-lieve it. for the doctrines were not promul-
gated by divine authority: and I la-lieve that inv

father was a giaal nun. and mi graal man could

have promulgated such lalious doctrine*.

I Mieve in the unitv of the church, in truth

and honcstv. and all these I find in the llible and
in "the lka'ik of Mormon" and in -the I'aa.k of

Daatrfaa snd Covenants," which ammT baabj are
but auxiliaries to the first.

I cannot rind such dia trines as are promulgated i character an opulent merchant of New York.
in I'tah in the las.ks wherein I believe, and *o I „,•„.„ ____.ir..i,— .„ .. . <

ealaJmalh.ll |, ml,,, »»me. that tin- time wss aml K-undtather ton celebrated v „,„.

w hen I held in view the idea of becoming the head lady w ho. having formed a mesalliance w ith

Paris the chiffons, in Spain the ,ro/«o.«, and in

1

Italy the siV. /..<-. engage tlie attention of a whole

class of persons, and in all the large cities ol

! our conntry the rag-pi< kor is one of the stare.

! reign people, and at the commencement uf the

present century, one who commenced life in

!
this humble walk Im-ame by his energy of

tc m the

4 Hli

the m

i of ths committee raised

Lew aad F

The President likewise rliappere e. in term, of
sererity. of tbe phrase, .logv and senpe of tbe rear,

lotion His rxprc«*»,ir, is: "It is ss vague snd
axmeml as tbe bsjaah lu|tJ| afford* word* in
which Usaake it It » trawm before urged that

into the enn-
ofheers, which
snd trial, then

I nder such cireum
Btonces it is not aimaury to apprise the indi vid-
ua mm srllom the inqi.ir, las»rs of eitbe, the
WmmtOt or 0m
\\ f-rf him tf.

^.pdlirip wl

nation. What would he thought of . rule of law
reuniting even s prosecutor to define his
sua frame hi* indictment, without p
proceedings or npport unity to inform nil

to its true character, A bare i>u*pw-ion would
scarcely be retarded as s aefesaive pAnd in tbe ease of an aV* eont rolling
of patronsg*. and an influence penetrstiasj erere
etty, town snd hamlst af a vast country, it would

reformer* and witness**
; bim. especially a* favor
ttd la the most likelv to
- „ the aseert'sin-

tbare is a general right to inquire
dart of priv.uatuea.and public
assy or may not look to socman ion

inks to a cava. L'ndt
IKS necessary to appri
rm the inquiry (sirs
tertef asasary'. The first oppnrtuni
require not.,,. Is in the legal pro
h is to earl in hi* scqaiul <7eondU,i

Pr.or. WiM.n s Haiii KKsn.HATiM . We can

not too earnestly recommend to the attention of

our sged friends, or other* who have lasen ao un-

fortunate as to lose their hair, the restoring prop

erties of Professor Wood • wonderful discovery.

Certificates of its efficacy are already coming in.

and s villsge can hardly be found in the West,

where living witnesses cannot be found to testify

from experience that it w ill not only restore gray

hair to its original color, but will restore to the

bald head tbe lock* of youth and beauty, thus fur-

nishing an effectual antidote for the rsvsges of

time snd disease. Among those who certify posi-

on that
tivrlv 10 ils 'mc»c.

v '" «""nl
l'

l 'diing its work. L«

the pro-
j

Judge Breese, of this circuit, together with other

ramonaible witnesses. <i ray -beaded l-achelors

snd widower- who desire to make their market

ami sll other* sftiictetl ss sl-.ve described deserve

to bear their misfortunes w ithout -\ in|athv, if thev

will not avail themsaJves of the offered remedy,

als d.\ - 1 Alton (III.) Coorcr.

Mr
a," am "On

motion of Mr.
first appointed

A reason for this

in the presumption

aylf any malsdy more thsn another may he

called mnlumat. from its universal a.-pe, I in the

very countenance snd physical demeenor is" s large

portion of voutb—snd middle aged, even—of the

( nited Stste*. it is tliat of s-rros, Hehilitt,. Tbe

cause, for this are t,«, numerous to mention here.

Dr. Stone, the distinguished physician to tlie Troy-

Lung anil Hygienic Institute, is engaged in pre-

paring a work for the pre**, treating at full length

on thi* sll-importsnt subject. Judging from his

great skill and success in < uring this rum* of dis-

ease*, the work will lie one of the deepest intere-t

to tbe young, eepecislly to thi»* whose sUr is

msowing dim. while yet on tbe threshhold of exa-

lte 41*wl A tbawf itomms E-yrtt,, April 5.

It of the elections in Con-

Island, the Tribune and

, pu|*-rs of the l'.ast con-

cede that unexceptionable nominations, a |*-r-

frct union, an effective organ izat ion mid a

powerful effort, are necessary to defeat the Ue-

m<s-rm y next tall. It scarcely needed the les-

son and the warnings from the Southern tier of

New Kiigland State* tu make this manifest.

But the perfect uniun must la- effected on

principles, and not on points of expediency.

If the Oj.pi tsit ion do not nominate a conserva-

tive candidate, and repudiate everything like

sectionalism, the Democrats must lie successful,

even if they should have the must ultra tire-

eater in the South fur a candidate. The tamer

of IX-mocratic organization is not to Is? despis-

ed and it can Is- overcome only by the might

of a general and enthusiastic uprising of the

people united in sup|*>rt uf moderate measures,

and in vindication ot the Union, the Constno-

tion, and the supremacy of the laws.

aSPCol. Ashmure, inetnlaT ot the Demo-
cratic National Committee from South Caroli-

na, did not parii, ipate in the recent meeting

of that body. He says his constituents, though

Democratic, do not consider themselves tinder

any obligations to put themselves out of the

way as regards hospitality to the delegate*

to the convention, as a large ja-irtion of them
are opposed to havinu it a-seinble there al all,

and will have nothing to do with it. The
Charleston pa|a-rs continue tu ^uard their , iti-

«-ns against the horde of Ih-tnta rats, who will

la- in attendance, and recommend careful look-

ing to doors, bolts, and bars, while a H.iltimoic

paper says "several heavy order* hare lately

been sent on from Charleston to New York for

fire-proof locks and other means of protection

against burglars." If the authorities of the

fair city which reposes su quietly in the cm-
braces of the Ashley and Cooper rivers desire to

render their protection complete, they should

send to New York, Philadelphia, Boston, Bal-

timore. Cincinnati, Chicago, &c, for detatch-

niellt- ul lletceti- . -.

taT-Therc is a nul.le oigani/atiun uf true

women in Philadelphia, who, under the name
of Rosine Association, ha< e. during the twelve

years of tlieir existence, n-cued and restored

to tlieir friends six hundred aud eighty-four

fallen <if their own sex. This has all been

accomplished unostentatiously and as a ].,!.,. r of

love. Beginning w ith the individual efforts of

thn-c ,,r lour [arsons, the association now
owns it. own houses, nnd when u new brand is

snatched from the burning, womanly gentle,

ness, si.terlj sympathy, and Christian charity

do not quench it rudely, but contrite tear* an-

as "an offering worthy uf heaven, "and

ent is first animated by a ronwukened

harsh measures arc advocated,

the maxim is "to repent is to be forgiven," and

thus tiny are gently led Iwck to the paths of

virtue and

[Reported for the Louisville Journal.]

I NItiN PASTY IN INMANA.
In pursuance of a call made bv A. II. Davidson.

Chairman of the Kxecutive Committee, a meet-
ing of the General Committee of the Constitution-
al Union partv of Indiana was held at lamamaaa-
lison Thursday, the 12th iust.

< >n motion, it was
/.'..< Jced. That we cordially approve of the call

for a National Convention of the Constitutional
I'nion party, to la- held at Baltimore on the :nh
of May next, as made by the Chairmen of the
National Whig Kxecutive Committee and the
National American Kxecutive Committee, and of
the meeting recently held at Washington Citv,
which was presided "over by John J. Crilteiiden,
and that we also approve of the principles enun-
ciated in said call.

On motion, it was proposed to select delegates to
attend the Baltimore Convention on the Maf
May next, w Inch resulted in tbe choice of the fol-

low ing (atrsons:

For the State at Ijrge—K. W. Thompson, of
Vigo: J. J. llavden. of Oliio.

First I Hstrict—Samuel Hall, of (iilwon.

Nc.-o.id District—las. Montgomery, of Flovd.
Third District —.lohn W. Wright*, of Switzer-

land.

Fourth District—Mettillus Calvert, of Ohio.
Fifth District John A. Mridgeland. of Wavne.
Sixth District— A. II. Davidson, of Marion.'

Seventh District—Simiiel S. F^rlv. of Vigo.
Kighih District Dr. M. llemd'.ti. of Mont-

gomery.
Ninth District—lohn P. F'jirlv, of Ijipnrte.

Tenth District—lohn W. Dawson, of Allen.
Kleventh District—To la- tilled.

On motion, the following gentlemen were se-
lected as the F^xeculive Central Committee:

First IHsirict- Lewis Howes, of Vanderburgh.
Second District— Dennis Gregg, of Floyd
Third District—I, D. Thomasson, of litwrciicc.

Fourth District- J. J. Havdcn, of Ohio.
Fifth District—Tube filled.

Sixth District—A. II. Davidson, of Marion.
Chairman.
Sixth District—Hugh 0 Seal, af Marion.
" " W. II. Wright, "
" " Jas. la, llradley, of Johnson.

Seventh District—Walter S. t'mper of Vigo.
F.ighth District—Dr. C. W. Prath.-r. of Mont

gomery.
Ninth District John P. Karlv, of Kiporle.
Tenth District—.!. M. Nutt Smith, of Allen.
Kleventh District—To la- tilled.

On motion, the Kxecutive Central Committee
was invested with discretionary power as to the
maimer of forming an Klectoraf State Ticket.
The following resolution was saamamamH

adopted:

KtsolreH. That Jiid-;e M. t-ean and John Hell be
presented as our tir-t choice for President and
Vice President, but that we will cordially sup|a.rt
any conservative national men who mav be nomi-
nated by the Constitutional I niou Convention to
la- held at Baltimore on the '.Mb of May next.

Hie la-id of g.anl feeling prcvail.il, 'and in the
enthusiasm of the moment spirited speech.-, were
made by C,,|. W. K. Kdwurds and others, after
which it was. on motion.

•Vathsm, That the pna-eedings of this meeting
Is* furnished to the Indiana State Journal and
Sentinel the Ixiuisville Journal, and Cincinnati
Times for publication.
On motion, udjuurmd till called again bv notice

from the chairman of the Kxecutive Committee.
A. II. DAVIDSON,

Chairman Ex. Com.
J. J. H.tTra.X,

Drama GaaML Secretaries.

of the Ijinisrille Jonrnnl:

very gratifying to our fellow-citizen.

To the Kdit.n-

It muM be

John Bull. Ks)|.,*to have gained the suit brought
against bim by Aver foi an infringement of his

latent iu the' am of hi- trade mark, or imitation
thereof, of medicine known as Acer's Pectoral
Syrup. Chancellor l-ogan ,le< idcl ihe case yes-
terday in faxorof Dr. Bull. Dr. Bull claimed in
hi. answer that the very name of Aver > Cherry
Pectoral was a fraud, as the medicine of Aver did
not contain a particle of Cherry in its aaamaaV
tion. Tbepnaif showed that iii place of diem .

Aver', medicine contained other ingredient - iu
common u-e. The Court held that there was no
imitation in the trade mark or ingredient, uaal
in the milking of Hull s Comia.und Pectoral.

nlldUwl THKSIS.

of the Church in utter abhorrence, s„ much wss
this so. Si repulsive was the verv idea, that it

did not seem to me that I could take ihe position

which my father held upon himself. The id?a

that I was to assume the headship of the Church,
however, came slowly upon me. I received many
works upon that subject and many writings, but

t bene I have avoided the reading of for fear that
thev should influence me to some wronu action, or

that 1 should be biased in my judgment in relation

to the truth of the revelation of God or the truth

in the Church. The course I determined to pur-
sue was to do right.

e « « • • •

I believe that a man owes duties to the country
in which he lives—that he is amenable to the law's

of his land, and that he is liable to have that

duty enforced U|a.n him by those Uws. ami I say-

that Mormons can so act that thev shall have as

many friends as the people of any sect. I have
always re. i, led among the people uf llancak
county, who are strong anti-Mormons, and I have
never known that I bad an enemy. I have la?en

engagid w ith anti-Mormons; I have mingled with
them, and never have made an enemy, although
I have often found it necessary, not onlv not to

give offence bv remarks of my own. but al-.. to

smother mv own feelings, when I have heard the

remarks which others mule. I hold no feelings
of enmity toward any man living w ho has fought
this doctrine.

This movement may prove the solution of

the iiii|airtant Mormon problem. Young Smith

has king lieen cx]*.ctcd to asumc the Presiden-

cy, and, having consented, he now paaaaaaj

to send missionaries to Utah to show the errors

into which the church has been la-traycd and to

induce the Mormons if jaissililc to conform to

the original doctrines of their creed. It will

doubtless prove u task of great difficulty to

pamamat llrigliam Young to yield up his pow-

er, and relinquish his depraved courses, nnd

the missionaries may fun- as badly with Yomaa*j

Danitcs as our Christian ministers have done

among the S.uth Sea Islanders. Young has a

strong hold on the people of I'tah ami general-

ly carries his measures with a high hand. With
some six hundred uns< rupuloiis myrmidons,

steeled to crime- ami controlled by the will of

their one leader, he may be able tu resi.t the

attempted proselytism on the plan of ,I. a- Smith,

and we do not as yet know how strong in nnm-
l*?rs are those, or w hat their standing, who have

invested the son of the founder of Mormoiiism

with the mantle of his father. But the event

must la.- regarded as one of great importance,

as it may lie the means of aiding our Federal

(iuveninient in theirefforts to suppress jiolyg-

amy.

sf-iT The Canadian Kt-ciprwity act will

doubtless he modified. "Occasional" uf For- 1

nc\ s Press explains how the passage of that

law was a notable instance of the |*jtency of

good dinners as parts of the machinery of suc-

cessful legislation. Oerrit Smith, then n mem-
la-r of Congress from the t hrwego district, New-

York, possessed immense landed estates and

other interests at < Iswego and |aiints adjacent
j

on Lake I Inturio that he la-lieved would be en-
I

hunced in value by the passage of the

foreign cuunt, was discarded by her parent,

ami resorted to the otsTHtic stage fur a lireli-

hood. This is a characteristic of our republi-

can country, and shows that the rag-picker

can become a millionaire, while the r, t'u-c he

collects may enter intu the texture of his bank-

bills. There is a lesson to be

rugs—not the great moral one:

oted

Kobe, and furr'd ko* us. hide all.

but the necessity and duty of caring for small

things and uf allowing nothing to go to wa-to

In our city the paper mills of the M.-s.-r-. |)u-

pont use two tuns of rigs daily that cost on an

uverage seventy dollars a ton. which ui ints

to ijilS.ilstl a year. And yet what a small pro-

portion of the aggregate st.a-k ,,t pa|a r c.n-

sumed in Louisville doc* this firm supply The

scarcity of rags has. caused a heavy a, Ivan • iu

the price of paper, and led to much experi-

menting to procure a substitute, Imt none has

us yet la.su found, though many new ingrc-

nieasure of economy, therefore, every tainilv

should preserve its rags, whether of silk, cot-

ton, wiKilen, or linen, and we hojie the |a-op|e

of our country will be impressed with the ne-

cessity of keeping a rag-l«t>ket for the shreds

and putt lies in ev ery house.

sis. Th*
shouM la> stricken out ami the contracts
with the lowest responsible ladders.

Mr. Cockling ..,„l he would gbslly have
for the bill as it came from the Senate. Leliev inc-

t hat the rates therein were cheaper and more nwal-
erste than the tarilf existing on anv telegraph
line on this or anv other continent. The .-orpnra-
tors had all the -kill ami character necessary to

t .ii enterprise,.irsl opening it tocanpetifion would
d-sr-ige, if not defeat, tbeirf.ject in view, lleex-
r,r.—, d -iirpri.se at Mr. Burnett s . ..iistitutionsl

objection, considering that thi* bill bail received
the sanction of a very large majirity of ths Sea-
ate, in which there are sixty Presidential candi-
dates.

Mr. Allen did not consider tliat the bill Ian
stowed on the corporator* an exclusive monopoly.
Nor did the .-.sunlit tee so intend. If the matter
was thrown open to competition it would defer, for
another year st least, the building of the line, the
advantage* of which would he incalculable to the
American people.

No question was taken on

The House then went i

whole on the state ** the I'nion.

The tariff bill was

ritedst tbe sole expense of the I nited * . tea.

They were given the last quarter* na hoard tbe
Powhatan during the rovsge, ami arrived in good
health and highly shaiid. The chief dignitaries
are magnificently dressed in embroidered .ilk

robes, each wearing* «»»cd of heaatifal work
manship. They have conducted themselves with

fhe .lay of her srrivsl, went to Mure l*ls**l Nsvv
YspI. all the amhosasilor* remaining .aa fsaird.

It will require several .lavs r,» overhaul the steam-
er and to Uke in cial, when she will anil for

Panama. The «mha--«Lirs will th.

to A spinwall, where the 1". S. steamer

W
Powhatan
detained st Panama to convey them bark to Ja
pun on their return from the I nited States. Thev
piirp..-* spending lUuit a month ,n tlie AtLinti,
sale, sllhnugh then- time is not li,

By the Powhatan, advices from U
reived to I'abrasrv 1 ,t h.

The Loverument of Japan had

oa, oa Saturday nominated William A.

an their candidate fur sheriff. Hita y

to of fhe wire- poller*, hat it

I that his selection wnaM

I

that aw friends wonld accord a i

. .. ,. ..t,- to aim. mm I mm lone. Tbt

day Conner prnssm M
with.lraw.il from the rare

a tab-. ' Mr. Drat waa

UU part*, as marshal A

Mr. Deal had a

voce* ia the convention, aad wsaId have

a nomination but that he

of tbe frteaoW Elba.

should be must happ<

bring them together.

i expected to la> in waiting to convey- them to
Vashingtoa. Tbey are *» well nleassd with ths
-whaUn thst they express s wish to have her

M. a urn i html i

.ting one ,.f tbe

-"securing trad* with for-

of 'he

re,,, v in thst com
larinvipMl dirhVulti

eignera.

Tbe Pswbaltsa arrir.il at

and remalneil till the lMth.

were received with all km
ho-pitalitie* were extenden on everv fiamlaial the
King m l ijueen held court at ths
reception of tbe distinguished
cane.1 th.m in a|a]iroprute term*. Thev were
also entertained st a grind hall given hr ihe offi-

cers of the Pawhattao. expnsssing great lelight
st thejev ami novel e.

The news from the Hsmtwirh LUrsb is unim-
portant. The scb.a>ner r mini K.ske eaf Sew Lua-
,|on srriveil at Honolulu oa tbe 1Mb.

.*m Fr.rn. i- o, Jf,m-1 111-.1 ,,'rW /'. If.—
Arrived—Shjp ff,,xrt fmm Jepm; «he l.rintrs ?mn
tub* of rsiw-seeil oil. .t»i bundles of
I., of cuttle fish, l:ssj Meisas of

\ , , si. Ms. ii vim vi K .irs. - Vt

the last session of the Legislator* a law was pass-

ed giving the Pi i .sdsat sed Manager* ,af Agriral-

tarsl aod Msebaabai fbnw sathority to clothe

their marshal* with the pnwer af

c»a**M-rstom of Ihe pure. <

•at the bam. I

pointed .hall proceed to act. the.

bond, with gmal security, ia lb* esanty OS

•afjee ia the ouoty ia which aud bur is toha bsht,

the lawvl to la approved by the coante jadsjt or

tuanly cbsrb. The hi tab am aba reoaured ta

tabs the nath aj a constable, sad he sabksrt te all

tba Uws now in tores relating to

he satit lad to tba i

lar services.

Fhe'

tyThc Nashville I'nion asks "where d.a-s

Mr. Bell stand?" It ask* the question twice

in one day. Hatcher, the w•»• of the Patriot,

mmt "T he last time ire saw Mr.M he was

standing up here at the mouth of iKa.k ri. k

street."

great Knglish

his est thai however much a Fox might

•come a hole it was nut good i«»licy to pitch
|
Referred

to a Pitt.

that
for fhe tern ro-

nes, either to establish or prohibit slavery, but it

can only legislate tor its protection where it legal-
ly exi-t.. This was the lieorgia d.a-trine. He
I hen-fore repudiated squatter sovereignty.

Mr. i raw t'..rd asked him whether he would vote
for a ramlt«late for the l"Te»idency who was not in
favor of pp.tecting "Livery- in the territories'

Mr. Hardeman replied thst he would not.

He then asked Mr. Crawfbsd whether he would
vote for Mr. Douglas if he were nominated at
t harleston*

Mr. Crawfonl replied that when that nomina-
tion waa made he would determine what course
he should take, and not until then.

Mr. Hindmaii was I he had converted his

colleague to his ika-trine, who wonld not cross (bt
river till lie got to the la-id-.ee. [Laughter. 1

Mr. Dawes gave hi* views on slavery, which he
pronounced * sin ami crime Ia-fore l..al and man;
a withering curse to the land on which it rests
and to those who wslk on its sorisre.

Mr. Ihiell charged the DetiHS-rstir party with
the ren|a'iiing of the slavery agitation bv the re-
peal of the Missouri compromise, ami pn« ecded to

-Ikiw how widely thev have ilet.irted from the
,t.«trine* of Jefferson and the early father., as to
the rights of man.
The Committee then, rose snd the House ad-

journed.

Frvhiy's

Semite.—Several e

no importance were I

The House art for

read and referred t

feet M
lat

New York, takes Hi.issi '-nd.-.. TU helea wool, tin

cask* California wine am{ other ,honest ic prudm'ls.

Tbe legislature is isrcupieal osissleriug the San
r'ranriscn bulk head bill. The contest a ex, i»ing.

ami attention pnajawtsanute to ths vest interests

involved. Die Mate capital -eeni. permanent I,

bsated at S,n Vram-Mco, ipai as, Sa, ing lasea

appropriated for lbs eammsateatenl of s eapitnl
building, which is local when ,i-niplele.l f.aai.

.

'ssi. The Japanese .team corvette f ssstaaassrah
ha* l«-en in dry deck st Mara {stand Navy Yard.
oh! put in nplete .,r,ter. free *T , rtir .-e. I ns
ns.lore t unningham explaining that whiW he had
«. actual authority to render this sreeassaesbliaa,
he felt sure hews* but ,-arrving out the

a* and oar love if yon naakl ape (I

dtaa^ssc.-*

af mm "-wort amp iViiHa-roiic pa-

U the Hon. Wm. l>tm-

i.f hi

W ISUIX..T..X. Aemi. 11
xecutive commuaicatiiaM of

»i.oi of Kansas
mint t -.- on Territo-

.teamer* sll tliat he could 1» for su American I

of wsr.
The foregoing inmiwrr ot new* was seat hjr

msil evi tbe^lhmertiel.1 route oa ths^JUth alt.

tm tmmmm AmM t—.t r. m.—Tb* tsan
mines excitement still influencing tbe coantry
fnule, keeping storks .town to a low petal, sa sc-

. "imt ot the changes the braw emigration that re-

gion may work when spring fairly opens.
Bains have fallen within the week which most

again ol^trm t frsnsp.»rtation mr a few dav*.
There is bal little

Japanese Ami

in favor of Jmitre Uatftla*.

'

amvbat Mr. IMmmirk is not n <

Convents*!.

\n the .narpnration Mt
lbs la-gislature. and the bov-

Mr. Kit. h ofTcre.1 a re-adntion directing the pro- ^MT^'l'"", ^£*IYJl*°J^^ltlL
r acting om.-er.of tbe Treasury to settle the * persiai "ntre 31 msl., s arraml poi-nc

.-.ami. ..f lU.sk.lph tlav, Minister to Peru ZV*"?^".«T x" !
hr.'*7^' *\£**rlcru

- hall in fhe ctty, where I nited States civil

(W'M'-t young hslies nowadays when a-ked

the question of questions answer in the veniac-

ular of ancient chivalry, "Marry, I will."

(Kpt (lie week from to-day and Charlestt n

will he invaded by the Democratic honlcs of I

northern Greeks and Vandals. IK-k-Rato arc
j

rushing thitherward and outsiders are already
j

ut» the grutind, but it is pretty clear that the

attendance will nut be so large as wa* antici-

pated, for the «..st terrifies the unterrifk-d

Prophet ies and surmises us to who w ill la- the

nominee an- almost, useless, Imt "On a-iuiiil.'

who has had the opjajrtunity to feel the pulse

of delegates as thev puss through Washington

and has watched the tactics of the leader, in

Congress who hope to control the Convention,

gives the following opinion uf the result:

The real struggle will lie

Mi
pressioii of Ihe

Hunt,
mere outsiders. Iflhe'S.ulh

'
"- i«e.e it will 1-ecune evident after the tirst laillot

He I that Mr. Douglas cannot I* nominated. His

All other aspirants mav I* regarded as

' i adhere to their pur-

Ilot urn ay's f livrvtKNT ,\Nt> Pti.i.*—Caution
to the Sick.—As these invaluable preparation* have
las?n counterfeited, it will be requisite to see that
the water mark. ' Holloway. New York and Lon-
don.' is on every sheet of the pamphlet in which
the Ointment and Pills are enwrapped. To lind

this test of aiithentiiity, bold the paper to the
light. At it is a matter of deep concern to the
victims of eniplive, caneenms, scrofulous, and
other external diseases that they have the genu-
ine Ointment, and equallv important to dvsprn- . ...
ti, s, bilious jatlents, and ,.11 snfferer* from" inter-

Ketitlemen do not owe their want

nal complaints tliat thev have the true Pill., we of success in setting out in life so much tu mis-
rei-ommend t aroful scrutiny in .11 |rm«, ,„an«Kement as tu Mi»:ruh.

liecame its earnest advocate. Lord Klgin.then

Governor General of Canada, an equally ardent

promoter of the measure, which he made a

leading feature of his administration, passed

some time in Washington tofurthcrits success.

Mr. Smith, who kept house during his Con-
gressional term, was famous for his recherche

dinners and the gentlemanly profusion with

which they were served, though he himself was

theoretically aud practically a total.ab-tim n, e

man. During the pendem y of the bill my lord

was a daily guest at the Apieian table uf Mr.

Smith, and the dessert w as uniformly ret iproci-

ty. Dinners proved more effective than de-

bate-. The bill passed. Senators and Repre-

sentatives, against their better judgment and

against the interests ul the country, fell easy

victim- tu the seductive tipple and talk uf the

famous Abolitionist and temperance man, ami

gave my lord of Klgin the opportunity to

chuckle at his easy triumph over the Yankees.

tSvTW 1

,.. has not hjM disturbed from the

enjoyment of agricultural lairs l.y the hideous

clamors of exhibitors calling attention to va-
;

rimis machinery? They evidently think they

will get some medal by la ing meddlesome.

whole strength will be exhibited at the outset,

and will decline with every new test. When de-

feat become* evitahle, his friend* will then con-
sider who is most likely to deal ju*ilv by them
in the event of a possible success. It is" in thi..

view- that Hunter is most likelv to get the rever-
sion of his influence, for in all 'the internal diffi-

culties of the party here, he has lieen most decided
against proscribing Mr. Douglas, and voted
always in caucus for a policy of conciliation.
Acting upon the same discreet principle, he has
abstained from any participation in the angry
public discussions, " and endeavored to promote
harmonv instead of tbe discord which oilier* en-
deavored to foment He has neither incited nor
enrouraged bo..tile rivalry, and is therefore in a

ndition t„ teceive the recognition ,.f Mr. Duug-
friends.

. resolution in relation fo the snp-
s slave tra.le was referred to the

Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Sumner presented supplementary paper* to
the memorial of Mr. Sanborn, containing authen-
ticated , ..pie* of the writ of baoeus eorpu, in the
case of his discharge.

Mr. Sumner alhaled to the fact that there was
no resisting s mob. as previously stated in the
Senate, unless it waa by the kidnapper* who ar-
rested Mr. Soiitom. T he special committee knew
tliat l.x-liovernor Wine was in possession at im-
portant facts retiring to the Harper I'trrr affair,

which he would not disclose for "rubies,' and
threw down Ihe challenge to the committee and
to the country, that be would not appear, vet he
w»» ma summoned ami two northern men. who
knew nothing alaiut ihe affair, were arrested, one
put in iaiU ami tbe other kidnapped.

Mr. Mas. ,n said that so far aa he spoke of the
actions ,,f the committee the Senator knew noth-
ing of them. The committee would report in due
time.

Mr. Sumner replied thst teov. Wise was not
kidnapped nor hamU uHed which wsa s fact ap-
parent to all. The papers ami memorials were
laid on tbe table.

Tbe bill amending the patent law csme ap.
Some vrrtttl amendment* were mode ami the pri-
vate callendar was resumed.
Tbe bill for the relief of David Meverle was

passed for *JO.0OO.

The Senate went into executive session and then

snd military, fVeeitrii consab, ami State authori-
ties participated in Ihe reception .-ereaaaues. The
attache* ot the Pnwhattsn are ordered on bawd
the >th mat., ami lbs »lstatue is exported to sail

for Panama with the Amhasaadnrs slant that
tune. The .lapHniosse . .rrv an immense *aa.a*nl
of laggage, im lulling many Isixes uf amaanls to
tbe C S. government.

at 4 A. Jr^oX^
nm
\ t"biuVtaat three.

ffcTThe Yoaag Ms

ia ce*Tve»tisa al Near tnlsans sa VsSaessby ami

organiaed by etWlusg K. t. talchrisl. ot tWtos-
toa. |ii ilml a** tea. Mr. J. H. Ftham, af

tab city, is mm of the vkre prasihet*.

CTTbs Dtatbtt af aantarkv ail asset at (ba

Phsrinx Hotel, ia l^xmgton on Tnessay. April

JsMh, for thsparpssesf <

SJTTh. Mavsv ihe Ksgle say* the frail <

stittmfoiatbal

af slsdlytokt,

Larraa rmsn ram
s.ii n> Aw ai

off
af

•flbbebT,

will I. .bsibled bv the time the
i i arson Valley.

i.rning with < >reg.ai date* to the .Hth alt..
\W »shmwrton Territ.»-v to tbe JHth. ami British

led he he aa aJMsb ek

ciriaea. Hal we bub lash with sevra and ssaW-
msa whs. m onr da*, am -aaima

tJ—le:. m iwtoms, aad hy a

Th* new* from < h-egon and Wssfungtou 1erri-
tory i. qaile nammsrtaai.

Corson City, Afriti, T P. Af —Tbr excitement
tn regard to the wlver and
gfon a unabated, hundreds
parts of ( aliform*. Scarcely a

be cast blued bv the

ad. a league will be
rhsais <<f this eitv tor

m thi.'.

pne-pecting have foiled in striking rich ore wber*
tbey anticipated to find it. 1

extemfe for s hundred rail*, in every dtmsttoa. and
rsh uscoveries have Iasm mails ov.r one hundred
miles op tbe Humboldt

las

ItoHi.—The House is sniraged on private falls.

Mr. Carter, from the ( ommitteeon the restrict
of Columtiis. moved for author rv to emplov s
cletk—this taring refused, be asked to be *xcused
from sarvice as chairman of tbe committee.

Mr. Barnett hoped that this would not be grant-
ed, as tbe gentleman is now excited

.lohn I '.a-hrane—Now that the anti-polygamy J"'
bill had passed, he entreated his friend to remain ""ds
in his position. I Laughter. ] I aasj

Mr. t'urtis said he did uot heir his colleague .

wool-, but that hi- eloquence rloate.1 like a feather » n h g..sl -u. -es. i h-. i- w 'ssing

on the wave, leaving at ripple lahind. [Uagb- ' !*«" Fmaaao-o tor snub bin frees thro

tor.]
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Slr. Slide 1. Mr. (.win. aiid others :.f that pu-t a t ill for sn efficient ra.Vnusli.si ot tbe
no tia\ e la-en most hostile to Mr. Dou— Bureau

r in their persecution. There was s Mr. Branch objected.
1 in polilical circle*

, Oa motion of Mr. Potter the Committee on

la-, and bit

time when it sij uisl .

that Mr. Breckinridge favored the doctrine advo-
.at.sl by the Senator from Illiuoi*, and desired his
election. His -|s»ecti larfore the la-gidature. iter
la ing, hated i,, the Senate, in which he av..we.l
himself iu favor of a slav e code ami the sxtreaawt
ideas. , hang, ,! all Hist snd dissolved the previous
relations. In n,, pn.lsable event will he receive
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n adjourned till Monday next,

W issttxo-rox April It.

Th#» ftdli.wiinj noininatiotiei foe jn**. HiHibtitr-i 1

|a-tit..rs, to spring it as a compnmiise. That old
trick will hardly succeed no matter how cunning-
ly contrived. The convention will la? preimred for

all such stuge effect*, aud hence they are not like-
ly to produce uiulU impression.

bv the Senate vestenkiv: C. B. BaCKBS,
Adrian. Mich : .lohn H M<mt k mtlt. Ill Mlin"
Mich.; S. \V. Pan-, ,n. Pontile. Mich.; aamnai
Melcher. Kxeter. N. 11.: John H. McFarran, La
Salle. IU.; John 8. Ms««ev. South Bend, lad.;
Henri \|.| !,rk. Ikauiv iile. Mo.: ( ieorg* t.illett.

Nebraska Citv; lieorge Williams. While Water,
Wis.; John Converse. Delaware. Ohio: C. Zarbv,
loliett. Ill

"
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

Una. lmuL Jaly &. We*.

Mv I *a. aB*jr-

ef */»•/. sad wc have « ith a*

wUal I far. )aat a. *«n

: aw «lmutbrM4 ar ay** •» I

air Tana atatr* aa* /

imb*—m a haatta af yanrnV

mad it what it an* h i .e-n-.ed

aa, UTI at i I that, a it i. a Irttk

•at aaa ha aahi. far tbr warth at

a as*s * tihrat fcajai la al

p count r- I ha. i bat a . » eo-

. the Cbarleaf« Coa<rt-nlion will

c Draaix-rahc mndidatr for the

drnct Earlv in Mar the I'nioa Partv

•-ill baU tfcrir Convention at Baltimore . and

then Chr RrpuNiran- will rotvnv at Chus-go

fur thr aunr parpnac. Thr canvas* that i- to

follow tbs-ar noanmaltom. will br the moat ini-

,-jrtant. and the moat exciting, that ha* ever

transr-red in tin- h«d.*rt of tw rnn-mry. The

mitt of the State*, and the integrit* of th*

Cn-tnution. mat t*r***nd upon it» issne. aD<l

it tli***cf,e*e beroBBca the duty of even- pood

citinti to study the political aspects of affairs,

and he prrpared to vote advi*cdlv and under

-

s-audintzlt at the fall elccti.*. To a.nanplisli

t in. tliere are n.. mean* more easily attaa--al.lt-

and it is our

in fun li a man-

reodcr all oar reader* capable ot

.
ii'lumg which of thr 1'rvKidenriai candidate-

» ill la- the safest man fa* the emutry to elect.

While otir Weekly now compare* fav.a-al.lt in

•tar with ant other |«*prr io the country, it*

extended lU apherc of uaefulnea* But our old

fnends. who afree with as in polities, must not

omsideT tla?ir entire ditty jaTformed because

Cbry have aubw i ihed to the Jiwmal . They must

nae tlieir iafluence among their neighlam to in-

due, them to t«V« it also, and especially tbet

slioul.1 nree all conacrt atite lK-m.aTats or Be-

|iut»liran*. and *uch old Whigs a< lutve rr*'

a*^ Louis Napoleon has evidently made the

leading men of the Britiah 1'arliament fcel un-

>'a-> Not satisfied with the aunrxati .n of the

- natural frootiets " af Savoy, the Emperor
claim* also ChablaU and Faacigny, which

slope toward Switrerland.

t*in ,.».**.> .bout Mont Blanc and a |»,rt of

tlw Miuthern shore* of Lake Leman. S«-itier-

land >*ompUins of thi, as a violation of the old

treaty, and a Congress is proposed to be held in

London, at which Ihe great jsjwcrs will t ut and

carve a map o( Kurofa.- anew, to suit them-

selves. The debates in the British Pitrlinment.

ahich wc have published, were fierce: agitin*t

France, and ahow a total disrujsion of the

cordiality laU^y boasted. The English press

*U|iport Lord John Ku*sell in his most bitter

Is rsonal invective and attacks uj»>u the Em-
|*Tor. so that . miix.N went down while the

French rentes went up. shott ing that Lord

John's word- must hat e cooled off considerably

while cros*ing tin' channel, or else that France

regarded them a* the men- escape of *u|«-rnu-

ous steam through the sal'clt -valte of d. bitc

la Pari*, the impression > \i*ts vert gem i.dh

KtSTlCaT STATKGt AKD.—Our ft .ig men TottACfo.—The verydrt- weather still prevents

are beginning to warm up with military ardor, the planters from prizing their tobacco. Al-

and -ve shall goon boast in Kentucky a utii- though the reeeipts thus far m this month are very

formed and disciplined citizen soldiery ecjual to

that of any State in the Union. The follow-

have already l>ecn mustered in-

to the Kentucky State Guard)

ntizens- (-nard Louisville.

National Hluas Louisville.

lioveriHir pl.uanl Frankfort.

Uxington Kifiea .Uxington.
I'nion lirat s <;eorgetowu.

f Lexington Chasseurs Lexington.

.lacks-mtiuards Lnulsvill*.

Hardin Co. Light Infantrt Flizala-thtown.

There are a large .timber of t omi»nnies t«r-

ganizetl. tt hit h have made application to la?

mustcretl into the State Guard, and would have

la-en admitted ere this, but that Inspector-ticti-

erul Bitckner knew of no commissioned officer

in their immediate vicinity whom he could au-

thorize to perform that duty. If the captains

of companies desirous of being mustered into

the State Guard will, with their applications,

forward to (Jen. B. the name of some oue of

the Governor's aids or other commissioned of-

ficer near them, it w iH tacilitate matters very

con-idcrubly. and save them and the Inspector-

much unnecessarv trouble. The fol-

light—indeed, much less than ever known before-

still the receipts from the first of November are

ahead of hist year. Sales at the different wsre-

•howinr a dim
of maturiiic r

*.th«)- h.vln«
rak tier ln»t o.

Quito a chana* U notad in

on hand, from la»t »«•»•.

S3, .hilr the pre-

rirkett
Ninth Street .

.

Todd

Total hbd*..

Anril.

. 471

. 1HH

. 62

721

Since lrt Not.

3.137

LtUM
li.lM*()

A« the Marth winds and late long spell of dry

weathermust hat e thoroughly dried out all the

sap In the toliarco, we would suggest to those w ho

intend competing for the prizes at the great exhi-

bition to I* given by our friends Spratt. Dotirn.

4 Co., on the lfith of next month, tn avail them-
selves of the first rain to prize their tobacco and
send It forward at once, otherwise another snap of

dry weather might -hut tlieni out.

On Mondav. a man and woman were arraigned
in the Criminal Court at Boston, on a charge af
adultery. The man plead not guiltv. and the
wt.man respond.-d: "In the *ight of rtiv (iod ami
my conscience. I am »»1 guiltv, but in the sight
of the law I am guilty.'' The'counsel for the wo-
man stated that she was tailoring under a delusion
induced by Spiritualism; a plea of not guilty was
entered, and the case was set down for triaf

Napolcsm d<**ins

.1* t ear i, out Leopold will b- rcquestetl to
U a li*t of companies to be mustered as

stain as practicable:

Nelson (jravs

l»eTA*eTI.V
Mler n.v- II r-

mans*
.4a.—as abaft, e-enrr *sna aaat

the great Conservative I nKti

has for it* object the restoration of the old land-

narks of parity and iutegrity. and the rescue of

!b< pnnunenl from the hands of •cbomitif

polity ians alio are more anxious for their own

aggrandizement than tlie public welfare.

Circulate thr Weekly Journal then we ask

of you, and we do not make the requc*t in a

; our effort, in

ove more effi-

cient, by reaching a larger nnnihvr of readers.

There are thousands of voter* who are diagustcd

with all the old -ailitica] parties, and anxiously

an organizatiiw which w ill enable them

VERMIN.

Jefferson s death, he
rard Kverett. in ahicb la?

thr general sabjeet <-f stvle in

isaBpi^itaai. After discussing certain point* of
(rrerk grammar. Mr. Jeffernw aavs:

"I acknowledge myself, at the same time, not

an adrsrt in tbr meuphyaical sprruUtinris «*f

grammar. By analyzing t

reducr oar miljert to atoms, of
i-*e* it* hold. Nor am I a friend to a
purism of atvlr. I raadilv sacrifice the niceties of

» to .-ut.b. .r < and -t mngt I . It i» bv laddlt

annex or atalieatc. S.nic apprehend that

Euroja- unce again will combine again*t French

aggniodisement. but wc do not think that can

now be effected, for the different nations hate,

(ear, and are jealous of each other to a greater

extent than they dislike Fran.-e. A war move-

ment in Germany, l'mssia, or Austria may
be followed by home revoluti.ms. We an in-

clined therefore to adopt the theory of the

1'ari* <i>rrc*pondctit of the New York Times,

which is, that L<*ii* Napoleon w ill offer the

different powers such brila-s a» w ill enable him

to carry through hi- scheme* without war.

Kussia u,.„ld like ..ne sluv on tin- D.niuU

and Austria another; Pru*.*ia would lie solaced

with Saxony; money would keep Havana silent,

and F:ngland would snap nt Sicily, as one

of her i-land mastiff- w.«ild nt a pkx-e of ls?ef.

Si we think there will !.• no general Eitn>i«an

war at present.

4bT*We bate a supreme aversion to whis.

tling. We would rather hear the setting of a

*a« or the rasping of a hurdy-gurdy. It is a

positive nuisatiit' and far worse than the steam

raliopf* which make night and day hideous

with their shrieks. Despising the praitice a*

we do. we owe a vote of thanks to the Plula-

nounces whistling as

the dignity of a national vice,

that tlie banlened and unmer-

ciful whistkr is a character for whom justice

inds a special ordinance. < Irdiiatn-e, wc

say! Ixt him la- blown from the cannon's

mouth, as were the Faust Indian rela-ls: or let

him Is' servtd as tlie cobbler did his shrewish

wife, -ew Ins mouth up. With our Philadel-

phia friend we can heartily sympathise, indeed,

to improve Moore:

t Kir heart*, my love, wrrr dontnrd to be

1 h* arauiia* ta In. of

Tbrv lira with one

lDj.> ar«rU4. bat n>

t ireen.l.urg Guards
Woodford Ulues
Green Klver l'idemeu. . .

.

BourU'ti ICangers

Mielbv (Juards
Kentucky laght Infantry
Henderson liuard*
Frankfort Kitles

Marion toiard-

riaHj fliaj

U'a-hington ti'uards

Kentuckv 'tiiard*
,

llozzaris'tiravs

Jo I».tvia— Cities

Trimble Kirles

Ibslfonl Artillery

Hal l^a-k Grav
Bath County VolunteerC.iI ount v t

t.uat-j*.

Hurler Itangers.

Millie «;rav.....

. . . llartlstown.

. .lireensburg.

. ..Versailles.

. . . Howling (Jreen.

. . .North Middlelown
.Simpsonville.

. . .Howling tlreen.

..Henderson.

. ..Frankfort.

. . . Iadianon.

. -Covington.
Springfield.

. .* oi.r^etown.

. . .Germantown.
. ..Daviess CoUntv,
.He.lfi.nl.

. . H.-lford.

...Hat li.sk.

. ..Owingsville.

. . .Columbus.
. ..Xicholsst ille.

. H'.rence.

... Shelbyville.

w hy is j,j>* auir, Omfmmi rc /uro/ vf MM
CAecrjflike the "S..uth winds Ulmv breath?
Because It Is better suitetl to weak lungs than airs
(Avers) from the North.— 17/icraar* Sun. *

COMMERCIAL.
WKFJCLY REVIEW OK THE MARKET.

Locisviur. ArtuL IT, l«no.
RrtitRK*._We sr-. a« u-aial. raln-d on to pra«-nt

to IIih rradera of thr .lournal. more partiruUrly th^
Werkli, a summary of thin tm-liM*s. of tlie work. -
*AV an- v>rry to say that it ha* la>rn amall, an,| th.-

th«.it TV in fln

«T»lll I Ml |

nrar a.
rrtaa-tnal I *V* Bmao. a . 1

kAVMnM. a: TVIX*.
Wbaaraalr and ausall. boutrt lll.

a.-rar far ehiMrra torthina. a-karb anat

hr aaaaaaa af toaabka* ,Wt taWwIaa thr

all kaaaaaaaataao atll alia, sli aaJa and

th* baaraia. Difaal aaaai It, *» ri .

I at laaawliw an* relief and hearth tn

T ll ill, lit III ill bar adTrrtaa-

aol.in.r. aaft* dd » >

tus ha* marie

w orld The b

•a thr raotrar

at the hasa] af*ar t»»si

\. hi. ~rui*-. . tui i

m fact toat h a- tW a»at reHe-

lee. V. paw* is thr

by whir', they can
to ism a roj lo rla. rarl <a> 1-op..-.

I 'hr « ^ar. He a-ill arnd Ida a*.

Ho* rt^'b"?*?!**.

eaaaf nMfwa ever rlatt aa. na> ataafj Itrwrciat u,

saw part ef a-ar eerie, h» Kama- . Aria, er Aaaarle*

vbadtd aat ear ~* aaa. tar awat,.* daasa. ic
,
i af thr

ahaadd aavr K;

i . i s i - a raJax.
Hiatal lan . \ra ti art..

•if grammar that Ta. .

f th* strongest writer in the
tics call him t«rl.ar..u-. but

I ahraild I* ararry to exchange hi* barbarism f.a-

their w ire-drawn purisms. Some of bis sentence*
arr as stmog as language can make tlirm. Had
la- ~ ri.jaj|ouslv fillrrl up tbr whtilc of tlieir syn-
tax, tliey wramVd have been merely common. *H*
illustrates his meaning by a motto, which we have
seen :i- - riiaal to Hi. hard Henry 1.**, but tbr af*.

thjorsbij, of which, it ap|»«rs,"la>lona** to a perkal
ante, .-lent to our revnlutian: "To explain mt
meaning I will <-uol* the motto of one. I believe,

nf the regvcides of I harlr* I. •Kebelli<« U, tt rants
i* o1*s1m-ik» to Gad.' Cerrert it* svntax. -U.-U-l

lion .lorweaf tvrants is rdajdience to G<at it has
lost all the strength and beautv of the antitbe-

ak.'

Thi. is a strange ramble of error* to come

from s man who like Jefferson lm. I some well-

groundtd pretensions to justness and accuracy

of thought. The idea of natrifi. ing "tlie

niceties of syntax to ea|4inny and strength" is

one of the aaoat at-aptd and vulgar ataturditn*s

that et < r emanattd frum a scholar and a man of

araar. It i» almost a* if a moralist should talk of

Mrrifi.ingth.rigort.f truth toint.nritvand faith.

It is quite as if aeontrotTTsUlist slionld talk of

sacrificing the |a*eris*oa of logic to cogency and

(s«vlu*ivene*». For wliat is syntax thmugbout

it* nicest ramifications bat that system of i

rial rt lations lietween the w.»-d* of

gaagr which the tree action of the htunai

tie* for age* ha* est,

aot only of 'yaphont and *trength" but of

other quality of ,**rf«-tion in afyle?

is syntax lmt the ant bent ic instrument

«>f perfis-t cx**!«**en* It is nothing m.are nor

W*as. To assume that |aifcrt rx|»*es*iian can

in any instaacr be attained only by tht saori-

ti.s •' - vntax i* in some sort to imp-ach the

validity ot the operation^ of tlie human mind:

to assume, a* J.-fferson did. that "tlie niceties

of syntax" stand habitually in the way of

"enidi ait and atrength' is to rank one * self in

an order of being* sthperitir to men, if. indeed,

it is not merely Ui use words without under-

ling them. .So far as wt know, Jefferson

tin first and last man that ever advanced

i. p.Ktcrons notion.

Jeff'T*<ai\ allnsion tolas ita* is adapted to

iitinn the im|ire*a»on aa^ra-eatt'd by this mdion

at he didn't clt-arly eom|irehcnd what he wa»

c admits the charge of "bar-

Tat it u«. lait justinc* th*

<pf riKM<M*ii'.il **tn-n rrfh.

to s. .me of the

* of Taritns. "Had he acrnpnlt-asly

i the w'hole of tlieir syntax, they would

n merely cotnm.m. " Kow . the lm, -

> n'd an offen.-e again*1 syntax, and an

elli|Kt- i> not an offen.e against anything, but

a figun of rhit..n< in ex.sllent standing, even

>n himself. Tacitu* owed none taf the

energt of hit atyle to the sacrifice of "the

nicetie- td" svntax.

impertiaent.

Tl*r reniaiiiing example cited bv Jeff rson

I>> a-e not all know and f.-cl that a whistler L*

ettber a coward or a fool: that he whistles to

kcap up his courage and pn-vent him fnitn

screaming out in affright, or else "whistles as

he g<a>, for aant of thought." Tliere is no

dignity in the vocation. Imagine George

Washington or Wa*hington Irving whistling:

why you can't stretch your imagination t>> such

an un*u|>|*>*ahlc case. Yon have a very |a-rtWt

idea that w histling it in place among brigands in

Italy, tlie chiffoniers of Paris, or the dead rab-

bit* «»f New i ork. but nowhiTO among ( hris-

tian men. Thieves give low whistles a- sig-

nals to tlieir comrades, and rakes give similar

warnings under their mistn-*se*' windows, but

in no possible way can it he considered ax a

gentkniaiily occupation. The man that goes

ahoat the world with his mouth continually

pockircd up, as Lady Teazle says, "like the

aperture of a poor's larx;" making an organ

pipe td his throat, pitched aw'ay up among the

ledger-lint's, and using bis stomach as its la-l-

lows, "isfit for treason, strategems. and spoil..."

We have ofttu wimdcn-d wht some Barnutu ot

our day did not get a band of whistiers up.

each otic to draw a single note, like the Sw iss

bell-ringers, for, if people will indulge in the

vice, let us try to make it profitable.

But there an* wretches to Is' found crawling

this earth who dare to uphold whistling and

say that it is a cheerful exercise, betokening a

g.*«l heart, and they |a>iut you lo the bird* for

precedent and example. Here we join issue

with all such, for our experience Is that of the

Philadelphia Bulk-tin, which says it "ha* ever

f mnd the habitual whi»tler a selfish, defiant,

desperate cn-at lire, who will l.r.a.k no intcrrup-

tk»n. and will get a rush of l*«>d to the head

larforehe will |.o whistled down. And the

binls don't whistle all the while, and. la-sides.

Tki. Riot at Romk.—The surgical rcporn to

thr Roman Government, made up to the •.'.'d lilt.,

-how that l IT persons liad la-en killed on the sud-

den otitla-eak td" the H»th. The two brother* Bar-

Iwri had l»-eu arrested on stl«|>icltm of laying dis-

affected, at tbr French post on the I'iazza Culonna.

I'pon the spreading of the news of the arrest, the

|asople rushed to tlie square from thr amall street-

in the neighla.rhrad. The sentinel railed to arms

and Ihe Commander of the post, Capt. lioule, i^--

drrrsl his men to charge upon the js-ople with

low ensI bayonets and clear the square. The narrow

street of the Corso las-ame bl.aked up. while thr

I'apal lieiidarmes, on fait and horseback, came

along charging furiously. There was all along

the Onto only one outcry— 'Tlie women: the

women! spare tlie women!" But some of the |«>-

licr orticers ran up and down, crying—"Now you

are at it, make an end of it. Close with them!

Kill them all!" The lateral -tn-ct> were penetra-

ted ami lives were lost on l«>th skle*. Though

quickly cleared by the swonL the Corso was

quickly rilled up again bv men armed w ith rtiik-

and knives, breathing wrath and vengeance fnan

scowling countenances, and cursing themselves

for allowing themselves to Is- unprepared in the

rir-t instance, their object taring to lilssrate the

two Barlasri. <»n the other hand the Gendarmes

appear al-"> to have l<*t all control of themselves.

They ru*hed into the cafes and cut down old men

quietly playing at chess. The American Vke-

Ctaisul was laid down with a severe stab in the

-ide. Ltdies and tlieir atten.Uuts received seve-

ral wounds w hile sitting in their carriages. Chil-

dren were killed in the arms of their mother*.

Several of the French military, off duty, were

wounded in the melee, and sixteen Frent ll officers

have sent challenge* to Capt. Condc. who turned

French latyooets against the people at the la»gin-

uing of the fray. He has been expelled fruin the

club ami the officer- mess. The French General

has not c-cam-d censure. The officert believe he

might hat e stopptal tbe outbreak if hr had exerted

himself promptly at first. In hi" reply to a war-

rant on the part of the French officers, be would

not admit that the gemUnne* had exceeded their

instnirtion*. The Colonel of that l««lv had wait-

ed upon the French General, Goynn. to apologize

for tbe casualty by which two French ofnicrs had

lajen woondod: and this general had issue. I an or-

der directing the French military to keep away

from crowds and scene* of |»>i.ular excitement.

1 he arrests have la-en verv numerous.
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f 'olton f;uiet and nnrhsnprd— ralre siMl bale* at 111*

for mlddllna nplatid* Floar rt.aujy and active—bual-
ne-r chrrkrd hy rain, oe mat- rial rhaner. fair rajnrt

drniaiid-raini •.alinbbU at to SOU» Ms for superfine Btata

»5 90 for extra do, «j 4.S(4i ;s for common to aw
dium rttr* West. rn. Whrat lea* active but uncbam-rd
-aalraof 6UU0 bushrls at 1 1 for shite Indiana and
*l 43 . tbr red Wrrtem: I..VW buahrls a bite Kentucky
at SI r2. Kyr ararrr, ,ui- 1. and firm- sale* 2.UUU burb-

eb. at htjah altoat. Bariry dull and heavy at TisrvJc.

t'oru nilva bt-ary a Ith a moderate rxport demand for

whito >alrr ajjaaj bush at aafjajNi for tnixtd Wa-trrn
afloat and drliven-d sod Tie for yellow and Tti^-VS for

shite eouthern. Oats plenty and dull at n il* for

Western I anadian. V.Sc for State. Pork quirt and itn-

rhanc d sales 1,435 bbla at *17 «S(d;i; 75 for new mesa

and aaj 3; tat old. Wr.tern bwf ham- * : <aj t ! Lard
firm with modrratr demand ralrs tuu bbls at !"-. •> 11c
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Provisions dnlL Mess pork *lt J .(«l 7 for country and

17 ii for city brand-. Shoulder- sVc. LardHUte.
Flour uochau'ed at Ou for auuvrfinr and *• Ooidt 75

foreitra. Whltky firm at MQIMrr* Uroceriea oa-

clunatd rarer 7X<-i«Se. Molaaaea *!<»;*>•<•: t-oaea 13M

(iUHt. Wheat In good dtmand >t ! M(jl 3s for whit*

and «1 *Kdl Mfor red. lorn dull and unchanned .t

44.*4ac for ear sod « for .hrllrd. <>tts rteady at 4lc la

Uilk. R-r dull and uncbanaed at al for prims. Barley

do'l-prime fall drliT.-red at sjoVSc.

Shtlb* U<ni* Slock Markt-W. W. Siraaiwrra.

LociaviLL*. April Is, IH60.

Tbrn-liat born s tolerable sood aupply of stork en

the market for thr peat week.

Cattle -The n^eipt- of rattle were modrratr. bat only

a f. w 1. ft ovr un-ol.1. Prices nnehana.-d.

If.r. Tlir d. inand for ho«» la"t week ha» b-rn some-

what h rt.T but prices uncliam;r<t.

Ph.ep The market baa la*-n l«r» of -las-p: then- was

onl. one lot in la-t week for thr New th-l.-ans market.

Prices la-t week t attle, tlr-t rate, from *4 to $4 in V
M it *T0*-: aaatadj .piality. fnau *3 »*. to *3 " V 1W> S«t

THE GREAT
SOUTHERN REMEDIES.
DR JOHN BULL'S
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GIFT ENTERPRISE!!

LOUISVILLE AGRICULTURAL WORK
Cor. of Ninth and Jeffer&^n

am*ll sal.-s of ri

• r. firm: and about 77. pier.-. Hat ham-In* at I V.
-till .|iiot. bandlooni haaeiui: at l.^allr armrdir

and powerioom at UVr, end handspun miliiality

4<ialil md citv

4a »t luVe.

at li',c for Pitts

»nb- one sale ot

at -t«41nr.

le to ipiote

m

t 'asi.i.ia asn Soa* -Star randies uia!:af:r-di wa .piote
|

13. 14, IV, and Plot Id. 17. K and i:«c 4 nios. Ihe de-
mand is roo-tly for li^ht wriKht. Soap, common, sr
aaata im;

tmmm <;<>od we-t
rtttt Ifa Mai |

bur* dellvenvt.

t-nTT.vs. We nofii

cotton dnrin* tla- »«
totton yani* sr cont

for Pitt -burr and May.
Batting llltc.

FBcrrs-Wr <|uote dried apples dull at fl 3.VS+1 rv^

aud dri.d rvarb.-. « an. at S3 60Q3 tin. M. K. raisins *3
7i and layer *3 !sj. F!f 1 jr. fHite. 7c. (>nuii:er *4 37.

>'* -si and lemon- *3 M, (irr*D .pplrs r> ** ajaajk

Fi triow. liissKN.i. BrrawAX, asi. Rv.s -We Mnotc
feather. «t 44r. OlMaj se.juotrat.V-.a.W. Bwrwai
31c. Rajf- 3<«3Hr,
Fua a am. UaAi-f.-The city mills are only retailing

at *w*;! 7.'. acror-llnr to .mality. Tliet lutve lait a small
-tork on hand. Tbrw fltfrf s-v ala>ve the shipping
margin. (S-ra-ionally a sale of rouno > '-r*i'«- aj ah
at *A 70(rfS -si. Wh.-at rone-* in only In rery r.'Sall

.(iwntltlr*. We .|Uote *i r? <<• I 37. for good nd and s hitr
and rfrirtly prime *i| TlTKaJl fa Xuthlng of importanee
ha- tran-pir.-d in rorn. Healers for goo<l sound enr corn
1st. about 4.>. and for shelled S.*. Pure . bite would
r. aliar soniellling »vrr a^b* from -ton- of ear at -*s*a

Va-. and of -helled at .V,(,*i*e arco.-.llng «o .|«ality, witb-
out sarks. Oat- ar- dull: « round lot sold dVilvt niMe »t
New Allatny at 4V, from store we .piote 4.'s« 4Hc. Ship,
fats pay r.ir iwlme rye *.V and for lairley *7s.«:sa;. Cora,
mral unbolt.d 7se. Bran, short- and .liiu-tulTs an- sell-

ing only in a n-tall way from thr mills.

(o:.s l !:•!" -The grocery market has las-n dull. The
•alea have been pn tty murh in triplet*, mostly to tbr
home trade. *t our tonuer range of rrln-s Of augar
th-i .nm up :». hhds. tla- evtr.ni.- range ol prire- S-ing

-H to ->Ar lor lo« lair to prime, and the prevailing rate

Mb BtekMl and eru.hed have rontln.usl to range fro,,,

H, lo llr of moles*-, the -ale. have amoutit.-d to about
iuipkg. at -Joftt- for m i- and 4>. r for hf bbU.
Sab-s of rice at 4 V. In corfee, «jv -air* !.»»« bern .juitr

light, not In,. 4... lair- Kio at IT»C4HV.'. 'br bulk
h. ing at 1.1»4 ia 14,-; -mall sale- of Java at MMaj nothing

_ bar U . n doue in th.- other descriptions.

tSTTlie X. w York Canal Commissioiicrs
»Ut

;
Vri'" »*">"- '»»«'') 1»* continued to

have decided to oj-en the cana.s of that State
!2?^^^ " ""'

next Wednesday week, the •-'.".th in*t. Hrwr— Mauufacf-in-fs en«er Kentucky h.mp. .nd

no 4 Z'Minan.

Lot tsvn i «, April In, Ism.

The arrival- "f li" -t.^k for the pa--t wrek liavr been

rrr, small, and prices remain .boot tin- samr as our

la-t .piotation*. with no -tock in paH 'at Btkb all having

las-n sold ss thrv arrived.

I attle bare las-n vrry firm and prirr* havr h>-*n

-t. ad> f..r pal to common <ti to #4. and ettra *l fe>

nimiwin and rough <3 .'.
I
to t-1 tti V HI lbs gross.

Si,.- aaj r.r,r and in demand. * ith but few arrival*,

and |t«*~ an. lirm at *3 in to fj M aa) bead, l-aml.

to *\
an are doing about tbr .am* a itb a t-.l-rable mnply

o.i th.- msrki t tbe pa-t «sk »ll bare brrn -old at fair

aatsSS Light hoc. bring from e I fu J. sad b. aw corn

li...- bring t.. Y iota-.

For the complete Cure of
Cocoat, Cold*. Aithma, Baoacarria,

IsPLOtsza, Paiat i* tbi Sidi
ano Batttr, SrtTTiaa or

Blood, tat Cosicmptiom,
It rapidly adrancing ia tbe estimation
of the pnblio. It ia no empirical ooa-
trum ; if i competent prxncipfct are made
known to the eaftrr medical faculty It
U prepared accurately from tbe recipe
of aa experienced and talented phyai
cian, and ha* proved itself to be tbe
f-realeat remedy for all disease* of tbe
Lung* ever ditooTered . and wherever
It baa been Introduced it baa made cures
which are perfectly astonishing It ia

bound to supersede every other Cough
Medicine before the public Testimon-
ial! are daily being sent in to the propri-
etor, of cure* effected even after phyai-
ciani had abandoned every hope. A
nnrle trial trill convince the most la-
crednlon* of it* efficaoy in curing that
clnse of diseaset for which it ia designed
Why is it that so many die every year
of Consumption, or some other disease
of tbe Lung*? Because the* neglect
It* sure forerunner — a " timple cold,"—
which might be easily cured bv the
pn<mpt use of a aingle bottle ot Dt.
John Bull* "Compound Pectoral of
Wdd Cherry " We aa*. therefore. Try
It. by all mesne, u thle doea not cure
yoo, nothing can.

L :~zzrz -

DR. .1011 \ Bl' L L'S

Fluid Extract of

'piUS IXVALIABLF. REMKDY MVS ALKKAIiY
1 carried hanplnrr* to th* hearts of thouaasda. aaa kt

dailr rlv ing more consolation to the arDirtrd than could

br afforded bv all tbr wraith in thr mines of California

and thr world corahiaed. II is put up in full -mart bot-

tle., and contain, tbr strength of -i* times a- m.trh pur*

Honduras HaraapalU as any similar preparation mad* ia

Price «l per Radtle. ar sla RaMtlra far «.

gO Acroa of Rich rarming lea nfl .
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MM ."»< . I n<; from « ro mm

mm i^l-TEVEb inrt wawie
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MILLER, WINGATE, t CO,, Proprietors,
and manr i.n n BUS ur

The Celebratt'd Kentockj Harrester,
A COMBINED BEATER AND MoWEK

A MOWER ONLY

ran

> §ewt8B| HMMiMtl
ONt AT *T* AND TIIF. OTHER tl"»-

I. old t bawaa. Fbar Jewelrv. trtverwar*. dV c

TICKETS LIMITED TO 12,000!

M ln.lt- Smmhtr of rrizfS ti*5oo:

Single Tickets 81.
Ta br lira v. a al ( inriana tl, fPhse, aa) .MON'D.% V,

Alar 14. IMtO.

EMI EI1LE CUO 9KUIHS FIIDillltlT

TTirrnhaM fro— TS 1

With Vibrating Separator
i '.H-llel. .1 WVa

III br dr
In th

.ttrnd.
Is*.. In thr prrarner of all

Tbr price et tirt. r- in f.n- di-'ribntioa

Bu.-<
cket l.el.ler bar

the attention of th* public

A falnaiaa* a hash
Ohio, on Honda. . Mar 14.

tick, t bolder- who cbonar
. »1

a rbaare to draw • da*
er-ntonated Harnesa. complet--

worth s«iu. Evrry tick.t bolder ha. also • chaac* ti

draw aa rtshtv-arr* Lead Warrant, raabliaa bun tt

poaar.w him-rlf of a farm in atrau-of th* rich prairie- 01

the Wast, besides then- are r»> arises ia IMd, raaatai
from St -VI up to S30». Tbrre an- alao jAti ..old and Si I

rrr Lever Huntin* W.trb
rd arrurate time-kreprra.
rarh.
There arr also two Sea in* Machine* of tbr r*rr beat

patent, worth *; >and el'sV th- w of wklrk to aa

.

iamilr ran srarerlv brovrr-rwrimatrd. tad which would
al.. a.-. And a r-a.lv aale -honld tbrv hr drawn by aav
per-nn » ho dor- not need them f..r hi* own aw*.
Tbr Tabl* and Tea-poon. of par* English silver are

mmes t

EXCELSIOR EIDLESS QUII MU HS NffU i 111
With Vibrating Separator.

Do*, double the wort of the siaa-ts Maaaata, aad kt adnata*) a> the *eali of lara*met wis*.
*"

Two Horse Lever Powers and Threshers.
Thi* Marb les will thiaih ttaat 1H ta %t» baeheat af wheat per day. er 1st t* ia* baaV

Four Horse Lever Power> and
WITH WROUGHT IRON CYLINDER

Moffitt's Patent Thresliers «fc Separators,

PVt.i. H PATENT PORTABLE ( IRt'l LIB M MILLv
Either asaate er Dwabta, wttb ear *ta* rawe waartad.

r aar of tbr
^

shoe. M.rtlrara. wrtl

th from *»

. .s\ ...... HY

thai that I have put la at. -ebetnr.
which no fault has ever been tauat thrv beias *f the
verv best nualitv manufactured. Tbr plated war* ia

sen. line double pl.t-, and „„, „.. r. i r .-lied, a* U thr
ear* with ni.irh of the war- ««. n-d a. pUt. d. It wUl
last aaordinarv lifetime.
Th* ran. t' of ornamental .lewelrr rmbrarra nrarlr

even-thin. f..r ladie-'. •. ntl--in. n'-. and ct.jl.tn-n'- -rear
ronsi-tin* of I iold Lock. t-. Knartiaas, i

'

of I oral, liaruet. t aim and plain liold;
Button-. Kinra. Pens and Penrils. at wrrral
prir.^e a ith tine i .old V. -t and l oiard t hains I

SBd rrntlemen thrar are all of the latrrt .tvlr*. by the
beat manufacturer*, aad of thr brat pial.tv to br had

af priar* ia 1„V.V .

. which *ive. aa i

impure -late of thr Blood, the „«. .d Mercury. Into.U

catlnnlh-lnkAEvll llabit* in Youth. Bem-n iters, ete.

We holdl. assert that -KIIIN BI LL'S FUTII F.X

TKAI T DF SAKr-VPARILLA is th* only Prrparatkm

befor* thr public that ia pn pansl on .trirtly scientilir

I and of uniform -trenrth. The Sarraparilla is

it'll five.
kt u.
hi rfrraa . , ift F.i

hich have .iv-n .n'.r- -atismr-
way. aaarr the control of a cos*
and ttioar who arr abarat -lead

Prise, drawn hy ah-
r after the draw inc.
I car* th* prise, an-
il-. I will arad tl

• is aba. at tax rlea.
s full list of th*ProrratiMii.-. eontainias- a full li-t of th* priara will hr

•ent^to anv^one who may order them, whrthrr the* fa*.
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•11 order
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I sale compriaed > Te xas la-eye-
rket is here of \f.-tem b.-eves.

\\w prices are firm at our o-iota-
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In lot.. V bead, choice
She. ! iu lots V U. ad. inferior.
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New Y..KK t .rti r. lata-aaa, April B.

Th* nirrent price, for thr week «t all tlw market- a,

me follow.:
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.. li tons T tu

lallty...

I'oiiiiuon >,uatit}'

Inferior tuality

—

Fint .,-anv.w a.
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Oiflaaij ainVlj
I'ommon quality...

Prlmr .malltv, V head
Onlinarj-

tUT The Christian I'nion Cutifnleratk«i of

Youi.-- >!'" scleci'sl for la-nnant-nt l'n-si,leiit W. i
i«ot.-d at »iu.

I*. Munfonl of Hh'hmond, Va. 0. A. Hall, of

Keutucky, is .me of the Vice 1'resi.lcnt*.

for it they -till ,»v * lis p r ton d-lix-red. Tl.l. I. i , r

abovrtlK' Mt. Louis market, when- primr Mlr-onri is

• al.Nlt.

Flr-t qnalit*.
Other .

(
ualitle».

This I- one of the dulle-t hi^fa-t H
known for a Imik time part. With a

the . .rd-. and the off- rini:- ne.rlv
niand 1- v.n- lis-ht for all kind-,

-urt !i,-d f.^- thr most part, alrcadv. and were nnwillinp

to mat.- .-i clj*-.* racei* at verv I... price-. Theexpl-
rwttsaef , n . -n' *-.-n„ »ild convenient lncn a«- of

fie .onauii.p'ivc .I...--1 -ss fully provldt'd lor last

week.

.. S-.mJ dH

.. t^0*
tblch wr have
e .u|Wily In all

I-i.,: Cr, thr d*-
Butrher. »re wrll

ind it- genuineness i

BlT.l. s SAKSAPARI LLA also rontvins th* virtu*, ai

MD BULL'S
Vegetable

WORM DESTROYER!
I. » n-nied.- alike rsVarant and effectual for the rvil.

There is not thr least difnrnlty in rettina children to Ukr
tbe medicine. It is pn pared In thr form of « anvr Drop*,

and *U1 be raten with avidity by children of all

It dw-ptrovti mid expfl*. worn a* irrorp (rlft-rtuiillv tlMti a

rrm.-l. no. in usr. while at thr same time It will ia

health of th* child.

.F.olian-. nearly twent. rlatin- Piano .soniw. thr u-ei

prleref ahirhia jr. rent. earn, for si. Vnt by rm
po-t paid, on receipt of tbeprk*.

Published by Oliver Ditaon & Co..
apl" wl V, Wi.htnrtor. -trrrt. R~fcaa.

DYtao voun* men aa t-arhrrr, who arr capable ofD nnpsnua .tndrnta for era !.-«. . or of aivins in.trur-
tioo in th-* various braoeh". p> rtvinlna to a liberal eda-

; ii

DITCH!
lavina thoroiuhl . f. -ted their -trenrtSi and utility,

ant now prepared te htiafcah the Jfaoktae •Bwaadeta
ith farm, count. . or -Itatr riirhta, to as* ar
irw to ta* used, on v er
tump-Pnllrr. Th*

IMC. J0IIX BI LLS

Is* n*w AMF.KB AN RKMEDY. snd is *n .ffrrtoal

.nd-V".d, n.refor t IK.LF.KA.I lloLKRA MoRBl S,

KHEl MATIfM. <^)l-r. BOWEL t'OMPLAIST*. DY-

Mll>, SI MMI.Kt . '3dPLAINT d, t K-VMPS. M,L-

II . *1KEU, Cim. BI R.NU. * AU>». BRITrlF.3.

. AN. K.KS. Tl MORS, IIKADAI Hf. «ad TtajTU-

A< UK. and all other arh« th.t neah Is heir to.

vrrywbrr*.

DR. JOH!» WtUM Principal,

mar: awatanw. Candy

. ... rales to-day wrl*
at I" 1-.'. ttrbialBI all kinds.

market s a- murh interfered with bv the
a.-ath.-r. and the -air. reached only about iHl head.

:-li . p and himbs are steady at Im ei.lar pric*. Prime
ahei are ill .. tivr p-|U.-t at out-idr yrlr.-.

Ma*M 11. l.tMii K..IM.—
s«yt;.i'/r</ td Ihe <%uin <>f

"'Tilt Wii i ..

r*. yi>u >l Ual
.-or......—Yowards law* end of Novemlasr, I«-VK,

-Sarah. Ilie aife of (inire-e IL l-iltib. left the res-

bleiu-e of her father. Mr. StaA'onL in Hamilton
countv. 111., ill i-oiniunv aitli her liu-lati.l. isitcn-

sil.lv tn no t«> Metiiplils. Itrn or t hrea weeks af-

tertijnl- l^atnl. returne.1 ami stated to Mr. Staf-

ftitd s fauiilv that Sarah had taken sick in Memphis
and died there. The n-Tt day he l*ft ami went

In Mend.da, l*e countrv. where he lud la-en cli-

ef*l-cil in kr**.'"- a hot id. and where only a -liort

time -ul.-is|iieiiilv lie marricil an intrre«tin^ (;irl

of tluit rdaie. fbi brariun of this -u.l.leil mar-
thcy are aide to diversify tlieir «'rfonuan<i-s rite-*. Mr. N'afl.ml letsn to I- su»|.i. i..u* of the

lli.'i-. W „;» iVr and eomiuir-ion. rrei-n

«lt.-d «>,,. , Hr, dry «|tM t+uu^ «nd m„, I3,»,v.
Iao-t. rit.uieroal lw iron is -rlline A , ,,, .,. ,„j

charcoal !w-r .1 3\ to V V It- She. t in.., boiled at I ic
aud brat charcoal a! 5V. *al. - of srv, ral hmidrrd ton-
hot bla-t pin in- tr.l durins the week st fX< •> mo-.

lataanm M |,a- declined lr p, r IK l«,t «e i,.-ic.

no chantir in other derrriptiou-. Wr now .(note sole p.-r

lb 2-r. h.-iulock K,*M*V. hani.-s. n<mlt<r. .kirtinit

ass:ac. bridle y dox eatt***., ,.,.,- r *::i. kip-

iViArtwsISD.
nrl 11. bv Krt . *

atllrr. ill .leff-1-.l.'

». bn II. Blc*. at th*
•nanlv. K...

..I this cit . ti Mis.- J.

DIES.
the niomlnr of the "th

aar. af

»-y im 1' "lion- sin^inK- They likewise I, ... .1

larj-e repertoire. .'tmr lniinaii whistler is in

tnoet case* etintinesl to a few airs. He is pnnie

faiMay l.y one strain, with which lie ].ient-s you

tlinni^h and thnxt^h in the very uantunm-vs

of cruelty. Y<

ties an kstt ii|a«n the ltar.lt 11. U |.t|. r. Con-

arimee lie is without; mvrt-y is far (ft.tii him.

Bunk* .d"cti<iuette tk, n«d M h In- . as.-. What

is left hut lei;al cnaetmelit:'' Wc m -t n

-

sfiectfully ret-ncst onr |»lice to aUtc the nui-

•aar« as far a* nratsil.le. We are friendly It

fate of his daiu-hl

ascertained that -

Meantime Mr. S.

Meipkita. w ht. tub! hi

had
t a II

ntii.K

vrr Is-

Mrniphi. he

In that city.

-I Saw vrr. 'in

t he had >r.-n Uuil. iu

St. I -mi. *! the time he pmfcsse.1 to hate lieen in

Memphis, ami k-avr him other iiiforuiation which
tend.sl to increase th* pndail.ilitics of foul play.

The anxious parent hasieiml to this city ami af'er

lala.r found out that hi« son-in-law had la-en

attempted to poiron Narah with
-trt. bi inc at the Astor llon-e, on Kranklyn Ave-
nue. With thi* infomution Mr. Manama lud
plioed another stnuie; link in the chain of susiii-

. en- tr t;m«tanr.-s. sum. ietit to justify Isimi. s

am-«t. Aendtlinefly, Capt. I>i-e. of this city,

went up tt. Memkda and rettinird with Ijiinl. as a

A f. » .lavs after his arrital the ac. used

a free, vuluntirv. ami full . .-nf.-s.-ion to his

11 BW, in which In- st.,t.s| that -ven-

iiii: he h:.d induced Sanih to 1?, ,|,,wn tin- river it.

a -kiff. and when* little Iwi.m Tu. k.-r s Mind
be! slriivhsl her hy leddine; her head umler wa-
ter, ami had aflerwanl- attach. -I a larj:* atone to

her neck I.v means of a n.j«\ ami .ln.piasl la-r l*>-

kia the -tirf.icc. Umh was tried on that .-..nfes-

IdBta lam *...rr. Bar bad wr anahl at >:'ac by thr ton
and in -nisller .p,.,,t,lir-. VU SV*. The citv

manufactorv -, srlllnr v bile lead at »1 rior

*I aad I linton at »1 ...1. shot wr .
(
.iot* al *1 ?u.

ItW We.,uote l.d'. in naindlots from thr »liarf
»t »J To and from -tore in limitrd quantities at t-1; other V At n,|drnc. In 'bis cite, on tn. 11th in.t.. at hi

.ires iu pn,|.,rtion. 'p>-t 1 o'clock P. M— l>r lb-i.».«T J. ATKIsaox, sued

On*. Limassd has advanced to •;..>-. Pure lard

oilmtitinu.'sat "V.

Psovimosk. fttt market lis- dntmsl throucho it the

s,*k. but holder- have not been -Ink. u in th.-ir linn

pn ten-inn. . Th. -ale- have bren rxriurit rly for ron-

siuurdlou. Al"ait l.li.t bid- |>ork bate la-en taken,

mostly m.—.at the uuifonn rati- of SIT A -mall

-ul. of rump Has made at dill. 1 If baron, -ot ..casks

and tierce, wen- Mild on ordrri «t "<<.« 7 c for -li.nild. r-.

.. f..r ril.t.-d -id. -. Uilfr it cle»r ril.ls d .id**, llotlt he
for i-l ar sides, lor for plain, lie for canvs'-cd; 11,'*r for

W. Ol'tstVswaiT. in Hi* tPth vrar of hi*

.ith a painful d^*-. abi.h he lore
nl ike fortitude. II. rti. d »a t«- fMll a*

In Warfrtt -onl
in t.. !

Hirt-d
t'hri.tianlikr ....

of ., l b—ed ininiortslitv.lraviuralara* -n-u-

»nd r. latit r- to mourn hi- lor*.

On the 1JTI, int.. lo lulnntrs p,^t 1J o'clM I F. M M 1 ft 1 .v. E th- ;«M .vrar of hi

On the ntominr of thr lith in-t.. at * oVIor
r.. ds.u-ht.-r of Willinni and I iam-si ltrred

year-

SANTONIN K LOZENT.ri.'s,

A Pleasant. Safe,fc He liableVermifu-, e.

SIN. F. tbe dl-cov. rv of Pantonine, tti* ta-tel^ss. ac-

tive prinriel* «.f the European Woriu-.e.l .SraKs
l osTKti. it, con-nn.v»ion lias wond. rfull increased.

Thr -red in substance has been Ion* and favorably
known a* * rrrn.lfuire. but it- unpleasant ta-te and odor,

and thr Inilk of th» dose, havr interfered with It. usr in

thi- eonntn . At thi. time the Santonin*, on areount of

it- brim: ta^tele.- and a reliable vrrniituilr, i- fist dir-

pl.rin.- all other mnrdies fcr worms. ...
Almost all of :hr woiaiUrworro nostmms of the day

depend for th. ir einra.-. etna the dantouine whw-h thrr

contain: but in tin-— it is foond in varyina

and of uurertain purify and verv often arain. in

binatioii a ith nth. r . I. meiit- unknown to the phy

and often hasardou* In tbeir nsturr.

Our purpose to |«vsent to th* m»
this valuable mrdirine in a -implr. reliable, .n.l aan
Mr fcrm. in det.-nnined piaiititv. and of uniform n
pradtioil. To arcnmpli-h thi. wr havr had th.-*r I

.-nm* preps red ai the lj.t iavii.L«<M«tj^n si W..«a«

-santonlne of tert-d pmtv, verv canflll . dlrlnhu

thni.ir.hout tbe mas. freai which the Loicnae.

of.— ion

With

ta o bona- to make x-mmi f-*t. or IMl red. prr day. JV t *t
brio* thr -urfae- . snd -even i r* hr- in diaro* ler. without
injurin* tie- and: thus completely dr. ins out thr land by
undrrdrainin.*. af a ro-f of four rent, prr rod. Thr n*s>
dives, arown on tbr tan. I n-uallv orrttpird bv opun ditch*,
will donbl p*> th* coat of drainina tbr first Tarawa, br-
abt*. thr advantai;* of a amooth. unbroken -nrtar* for

thr usr of anncultural machinm . A. to thr durability

of thr drain*, five .ear-' in- in :h- V.rtn, m ..nt W-,t-ns. five vrar.
- usr in th* V.rtn, rn and W.

has-.t.l.l,-h.-d -h,. anbat, bjaa-atl. /ottV.

of territory t* dirpaw* ot it i.

- . . if ; t<
certltk-tt.-s. te.. can be ha

-I K , . ATES. or calliaa at
... W B\.S|1 tM - -

No. Ms wain -trert. LouMrilb-. Kr.

aVxawti .

me intention t.i» il at a
full

y-4u ACRES < >F

LOGAB COUNTY LASDpon s aijE.
Rn-rll
of the

JSO a***, ar* cleared

5T£ -SCTfl^SaStXTMgand wrl'.- oo^thr prejuj^rs.^Jbrre
^J^^'J^'^j,"*

o!orr?Ti*t.^'mi°"^ of Kusaillv.llr. rath,
nriehl-irho-jd. e.„,t..i,,in--.lil ^cr^ou^ha-1, there

leer, itiT an" "h.
" bwre'-f the **nr bast •araataad

The Si- 1,1 -d that th.

S-e.1 S

half

ear-, a native of England.

In this eit.-. on the lith in-t.. In. si vi — M> -no v. In

the 11-t year of bis ««v.

Atthefaiuilv re-ide,ir-. In l airo. 111.. April S, imn, .t

alrbv- WIIJJOX. PETF.K.
Wholrralr I

t-> Main -tnrt. I>ai

.11 lrnn.ab.ts and Apnthersrir. in t

fence, with aa
pond water, aa
Both farm,

nlent to nillU,

the verv hrat
in. medial -apvliratsm

If purrhjurrs drain.

•tel.
Anril 1

\ .une.- vr ie w u

shop to keep it ia order.

April I Ith. -

fant -on ef -f.

and I da-- s.

of Wi

.1 Ma

i.l. Kv

EW.WILKES, JRs,

MIMFIfTIBCB AID Hl.llllt
wo tt rot arrti *t.. i>« uviui. ky

FacU»r\ FiiKiinjrs generally

Carding Machines,

Card Ciothinjr,

Rubber Belting,

Fan Mill Castings,

Calcutta Lace Leather.

Leather Belting,

Wove Wire Scree-nerv,

ves,Riddles,and Traps,

rum Hose and Packing

serves .snlv to dtsent-n the impression crnhnmsl

ht the one jusi tueritionral. "To rx|4ain mi

meaniux, '' be aays "I a ill .unte Uie nudtt. <*f

one. I Irdiere, of die rtgicitles of Charles 1.

'Beitollraa te trrant* is .daxlicnce to God.' I

000**-! H* syntax, 4
Kcr*?]li«an nymnst tyrant*

is tsScUenee io God,- it ha« lost all the stn-ntnh 1

and b-aaty of tbe antitliesi..'
-

In the first

place, tbe Bsc of fo in the place of n./oiaxf is not

of svntax, lent taf lexical fitness; it

lmt an impn.prielt . Tlie ex-

t*f thr

precept, and pnives uotliinir. But it a.mid prove

as little if it »ttc in point, for the < .s-rreted "on-

ten.-c really brin** nut the antithesis more coin-

pletclt than thr orif-inal one. and, besi.k-s, it

this were not so. the same idea could la- otlicr-

aatifully exjiressed with-

iM|>rti|*rivty, a*, for in-

to tyrants i> trhctlien. • to

G«»i,'" or ' AlU-j-ianet to tyrant, i, treason to

God," or ara-te other still la-tter f.irni which the

livelt p-niu- who first unci the motto ituil.l

I0.1UI.— dev. Im n|.in if Ik- had (riven him»e|l

aad the h**ts*aa**e a fair . hancc. However this

nay lie, the origiual motto d.a-a not furnish a

oner td' false *yntax. and, therefore, d.s-sn t

aervc t'ie parpoir lor which J.-fl -r*<di t iled it.

W, think it i* tolerably plain on tlie whole

that «'u*t Jefferson meant by "the iiitvtiea -d

-ynta\" wa. - the niceties" of eltnedofrt and

lexitrn/raiihv. Tliat is to say, he meant one

thing, and wrote 1 a
-

anothtT, without know ing it.

Will tin- nn.l.rstan.liiiK ... «r. not .li-|.ee-l

to jutlge the fooDdcr of tlie ltetms riiey harwlilt

.

As n-|a-«1> the latter . la** of -ni.-t-tics," lying

tbt t do on the Irortler* o» tlie m-a-e nnsettletl

uroviii.-c* <if tla- language, we do md know

that tliey hate any claim to absolute inviola-

tilitt: vet tbet should iind.Milde.llt la- treatetl

th tin- tenden-st r.->pe«-t, and aarritirvd only

ndrr the di.-tates of the clearest and severest

t^castty. If a man ha* an idea to cxprr**

rhHi lie i* certain no word or combination

the

tbe ample roof

of eotnr hslf-ra-enpaed old one. It 1. tbe ran

pnvil.gr of stH-h a man to refine barbarisms

ad to ennoble imre-oprit lies. Whether or not

(fl.-r-.n » a- -11' I- a mun » f -hall n-.t at pres.

nt in iuin . It is not howrt-er the jtrivilege of

atv man Uj trample eith impunity up.di the

law* of

C-r-Mr 1). L. A.lair, of Ilawesville, in our

Stati. antes to the llorti. tiltun-t in fa tor of

pnNKignting the |. r-iiiinion tree. He thinks it

w ith so many pasl.pialiti. - «i„ni a ,„| tbr other circumstances c.uinected with

it should liatelat-n s., much ne - *'"i va l *"d slay in this city, found nuilty and
lwn;re.l for his ni.*t 1lijls.l1c.il crime. On the

trial it was deuitsl that tlie prisoner s eoiifrssion

should 1st rrsvived *> et ideiice, ai d 11 most (sitt -

erful (sdnt in his defense was the want of what
Ihe lawyer* rail the c...7*»» delict.*- Ilie ls.lt not

havingM found.

Such are thr main features in t Ills- most remark-
able case. |.-rha|r- not altogether forgotten by Ihe

I mjI lie.

1'rid.iv, at the identical spot nanie.1 I.v L-iml.as

the place where the murder was committed, the

la.1v of a woman, tvithoiit a head,

r.'-p

of Ihr
pnilwl.lv thr ctr.s-t of the r..|w with the stone at-

l.n h.sl.'.'iiid l.y the »p|K-.inni.'e of Ilie Isidy it was
clear tlut it must have remained in the water a

time .piile long enough tn justify the slning -u|e

aatMaaa that it must I* the corpse of the unfurl li-

mit. surah l.imb.

Lainl. it will la- remcmberetl, alter an np|>e.il tn

the Supreme < ..urt, was hanged, »isl the Judge

and inn' may liiul -»mc sad satisfaction in hearing

of the disci.tery climni. Ie.l uU.ve. a- it eontinns

the jii-tii.-s ..f th* verdici. although there never

was anv serbm- <l atM in Ihe minds of theeominu-
nitt of'idiui.s guilt.—st. tmk Wfrnkam,

hundred k.-s. in lots at HHr and « few

t to ..r. The market rliss-s vrry linn,

r ns-ripts of i.M i- from the country are .till light,

luote r.-;s,e for sli.i-.ld-r.. '..tfi-o-jr for bams
Mat , tor .l-sr .id... md hr f,n- prim.- bbl and

al.'"..' I'..r piiiiM- baa |,rd. flkM are til* Ctrl,

el 'inrlnnati (iasette .-*.. . of th- provi-ion niarkrt

- on Mstnrday:

ant wa. a finner tour in the provi.ion market ou

aai

Wanted,
th from
ntens-t i

^ood 'rede, isincipall

i. w anted t<. '. >.rt

. lutbits can h.-ar .

ill -i,-Tiut ir- . A. B. 0

t,li-l.-d bn-ine -,

rash. The*dditinu*i
inted to '. nd the business. A man of good

kaabakt ran h.-ar ..fan opening by addn-sliuj,

!>., L-.I-'f".. Post^frice.

MOTHERS
INFANTILE CORDIAL.

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
of nn y kind. »nd thenfor* rrllrwe. by rewn

Manhood: How I.eM. How
Ja>a Publrahrtl. is a -en led Kavrleaa,

mfxtr" " s ' XArl KK- tkeatmf.nt,

al Inrol.in-

kaabMrUaf napotracv- aad *a*ntal aad

J. t I I.tKKW KI.L tl. I>-

.1,1.-11 .

DURABILITY.
iaast laahl* to <Ssra aat -hrtas, ararrbech. aar warp bp.

-.east wort. diwrtbt
pt r t'e.

-dieine and witho.it danoeronr -nrri-

ci. in-tn,m.ttts- r,us*. or ronlial-:

le of aire al oar* certain and ewWtuaL
fferer. no niatt-r a hit hi- mndltlon

mat hr. ma, cun- hin,—!f r/bsi/dp, 1-rienttl*. fral rash.

*nllv. Tin. 1^. tor. will pm. r a bewa to thmi use* aad
thousands.

Sent under -.-al to anv
n ipt of two portage «t»i

• KI.1M-, M. l>.. t"i I

inrlnititu Pa*able Tieaa, MecJt— aToe-e. t sro J

r»**lLU *T»AT*ED C VTA Lts.l'KS AMD UKl'UU SKST HV W VIL '.«-tTM Oat,

'onAisr^gLTwj.
Lo\u.-<\'ille, Ivy.

IKI si

-I.**»:n I A. tarre or -wvaJI

CASTU 4%

(.,.
:

,fi. W
< hil.ln

No.489
Ufarket

No.489
street.

ih» the «t< f-

a ifa »«*i-
... tn .'k

Tertb-
a lb*

letttsl by Irorticnlturists. A« an ..rnanunlal

ins-, w ith its Is autifnl sb.t|ic and glossy foliage,

it* prnfaisit*a td rich orange fniit hanging

among its autuiiin-tiiitetl leavts., and in

some varieties holding its fruit nil winter,

it is hanlly sur-passed. It is perfi-etly

hanly and will grow in any tx|se-urc.

Capt. John Smith, of I'ocabontn* notoriety.

»m rils-s it as anitdig the luxiirie* la- found in

Virginia, calls it a fviis of indigenous plum,

and when ri|s- as delirious a. an apricot. Sunt-

persimui'di tn-es ri|«-n their fruit in August and

Srptcnil* r. and are gone lasfore tbe leaves fall,

while tdbers ri|*-n all thnmgh (h tolx-r and No-

vcmlar. and s.mictiin<-s the fruit bangs on the

tree till the bursting buds of spring push it oft'.

Some an- flat and d«Td>M*ed at Isdh ends, oth-

ers glnla.tr and oblong; some are a light lem.sn,

others, orange, while others again are red, and

hetsmie almost black when thon.iighly ripe.

Smte are so soft and wntert' that as they fall

from the tn-e ihey an- iliaslietl. and I he contents

run lik- thick molasses, while otlM-rs are so

tough that they rebound like a ball. Some are

never fit to eut. n-tnitiing to the last their bitter

astringent .piality, while the »**st of them are

l-erfet'tly luscious. The fruit is often used to

make a pleasant laser, and il yields an enormous

product of whisky when distilled, it can Is-

dried and put away like raisins; in fact, sonic

pialiti-s dry themselves upon tbe trees, when

tliey . im I*' put up in l.ixcs and kept lor an in-

definite |«*rit*l. Tlie pulp can be separated

from the seeds, spread ti|..ti earthen dishe. ami

dried like jasaches. and a syrup can la- made

fnan it equal in flavor to the la st molas-es. Tile

tti.sl i- vert clirse grained, heavy, and susecp-

tilde nf tlie highest polish, and mi hard and

sm<*rtli that it would pntlwtl.lv Is? a useful sub-

atttutc for more cxpetisitc kinds of w.sjd inen-

graviug. Tbe suggestion, of Mr. Adair de-

errve con>ider.ttion, for. even a* an ornamental

tree, it* advantage, have been strangely over-

looked.

..nding. a. neara»|s*s-ibli-. with the description

he murdered victim. The decapitation was

ilt of thi,

on.nnilng districts.
' cit. pnck.d ni-s. pork were not of-

It us„, abaa co.ild baw* been sold at

held at .r. .Shoulder, sen- still

llulk meat, were tinie r, with sal-s

daba at - .c. sh.Mild. r. na.ld not
•al to an) great exti-nt at <i%c. No

and stock heavy. Price. eeS*
~\ according to .piality.

millet at ti :'>

sc. d coming In. \ hi, I.

We leanith it our obi frieiul, llart ey T. W'il-

s.m. b%_ Uaand] Master of llu- Lmnd* l^.lge of

Masons in Kentucky, ha- ...Id hi« pmpcrtv in

Sherl.unie, lleming county, where he lias for a

long time resided, and intends removing to I in-

cinnati for the purjsrs. of einl.arkilie; in business

in that citv. A- a Ms-on and the lii^'li nlfi-er of

that Isslv
'
in Kentucky, few men are la-lter or

inure favorably known than Mr. Wilson, in evert-

part of the State, and tte may add that as a ge-

nial, clever gentleman, and .111 upright, active

business man. he is entitled to and cannot fall to

win a high p.r-i;i.iii ant when- he mat-go. We
r*;rrr! to lose him fnim our State, and commend
I, in, to the |«s.|,l. ( .f < inciunati as on* wIh> i- en-

litled lo a high place in their esteem. We li..|«-

he mat have hi* fullest , x|«h tation. in the wav
of business fully realised iu his new home.

M.ij/*rillt I'jDtfe.

await path
auti. i|«.te a. th- r. -ult of thi. ron-tant though
current to 1 anl th

I ne barf brand-
f-nd la-low »17 2
:"4 r. lait the, at
ol>t.,ilia).le at 7.41

<.i itaaat 11.. m-i
hive tas-n abaab
imiyrment iu lard.

PoTtnuat. Vrrj

ranaisl fnun *1 33 1

S: 1 i~. Tlie <>:il> «ssl, for » hich the

man.1 an- Hungarian, millet, aud
ri.n n-tails from .torr at $1

lump at st ,1". Tie n- is no I

ne continue to.piot.-at %\ In.

Sai-T We notice .»ler of Kanawha and Ohio Kivrr

at JTir.-.*. the iu.idr ri-un for niuiid lots.

T.-.tn... Th.re bar been a .light iiirrva.-M- hi the re

n-i|d. of tobacco aud a corresponding one in thr sale..

Prices for the lowrr : ra.le- have not been .piite as full

for th- la-t f-v. da. - but mrrrspond w ith our previous

range of <iuotiitions, w hich were, via: Lug. #2 i'n't"'.

inferior to mnininu leaf *2 .Vl<»-\. ln.sli.im leaf to

*ui :.i goo, I h-af --.to 4-. and * leet ion. #« to #13.

Th. ral.-s of the a , , k have las-n llu hhds. of which the

b.lloa ing an- the rnrtioit sr.: • hh.l« at til tm\ "» »t -f3t»

»2 Hi. at a-lia-.l I"-"..
.'-•. at I t..V i;7 at :.(d.*. K-V

at ed...'. ttV, 17 at fnasaj aa-
3 at S- M and »" 'Si, 3 at

** oOcil' aj> < ,,. m\u .vi, and : at «ll(<tll 7*..

yesterday, exrlu.lvr ol* th

NO. 4Si» MAHKKT STKKET,

Us. J.lst recrirrd * full and 1

nf Fashionable SPKINti and SI

Millinery Goods,
willjbe ro'.d low at wholesale and retail.

I_,0TJISVIIjIjB
Private Medical Dispensary,

Eslal»li>hc4 In MB.
For the Cure ofall Diseases ofa Priwate

Nature.
WITH THE View of Mlantain-

ing thr reputation I have hrrr-
1 tofore -u-t.llle.i. 1 lis-.- T • ire

dunng the pa-.t , ear visited thr
princiiail hospitals in Bost.«,

k-Vw Vork, and Philadelphia,

whi rr I became aniuainted with

many new and valuable rrnte-

dire, which I havr ii,tro.lucrd

into mv practice for the benefit

of those afflicted with an* of

the-, dis.se. which rone- under mjg£*jmMm
Those .ho believe they hate c«tr*cted dir. »*r .hould

make immediate applicsti".. a- Nranr I lj treat-

nirnt I am .ii.ibl.-d to nit rbort n cut carer lu a lew

inn". Iiinrrhcn, llsaenfrrv. »
n ... ... trirlily ef Ihe sdomaeh,
i be Head, and t raaaat also, far as/1

mlifiiui Mtinrnmahim, rrn-U'n*/ th.

h.rmu ; It h i" no s.;,/,ll 1. in.- an

it Is used with unfaitl

» .iUinn ar other Fits. A' w<*' value tkeh" and
health nfynnr *hihl rrn. tintl *->'.* tl tare them,r cos
thnmr mod and fsli't/ktMui mnme<pt*nre« which ar* certain

In renU tntrn the war «/' nanithrm i\f a-**-* Wr reme-
.(„• In tuntil* Cirmiilaint* are eimtimmeil. take mme

llr. Kntmi'w liilnntile I ordinl
It i. perfrrtl, hannl.-ss, and cannot inmrethe

SOLE H.LM IN T!1K \l KST!

TAKE PI.EASI KE IN ANN'.! Nl IN.i Tl) THE
rublir tliat I bar,- h.-en apv-dntrd

WOOD'S MOWING
l^toutcd Feb

iffT'ia.^

9n\ %%%%

ly m
nio-t dt-licatf

acroiupany r«rh hotTlf. Prvprnxl otily bv

,00, 1*1 .* i*bs.-| prsstH "ll W .-atM 'I I lajll
gj
a^astja.
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Haaa.t j^p-trani pan tJapiM s-»»l»J'"-~- "-*»**! 1

-.Ina 1 -ui....)! It ws, 40. rtqiao) .uoi*>u.p [*!-val-oj ^MIJOJ .uoibssl.p (wiv
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"li" -a %*<baiainwe>5a
Jt'am.ij j<.) .1 1 os *rji~-an»Mi nxitajaal a*
o. ii..iiw|„jj,j M\t o|,ii .t|^iwip-.mm| P-.UJW-. pnw
tq u.isihx 'l ll untilM^av **/ "*»'*"' Spew's

-I -.,..,1.1,1- v<| ; s s.|U.U,.l.i... | J .tl
I

JO, I OV -MO.I.UI-OJ.I WWUJV pu« 'SIUIM HI |HJ-.

-a.fi i-j.i »ti "i-i- aaanaa *iu|a|dut».t h,hui( >

j,.i pu. >jHMddv ja ssss-i -viHIds. jo -•*>

Imimm J°J °S -'IJo.Is.tMJ.ua l os -

-IP iu.u-.j-ip uipouiH *M» IP *rjJUs»H!»-l* 9***9*

SIIOIMMIMltM,!

.pen, -U.
,., -,..|.- p-u -Ml Ol

-*JJ II) p.lU •• a pa* -***J -siiii.vJjS

,l„, a,,;,rs.j7

Z 1.. 1 ill assun- n,v patient, that I am pop-tred to

mr* ihenl \!HZI short', time as pe-ible^t.kjlnit^

iiature and stalic-

•t el r..

'.» at eo(*'-
,
i

•t tfrfja I

Ti* Pl
*I3. tO !

HI IU3ol

t *e

ITi

* at &t
hhds

I 1.11. I

•t *7 3u

l< ' ll.llf flu

IX I4V.M I

3u bright Ml

at «7

Iks who bv indulging in solitary h*hlt^

ct.-d th.t mind-ham." ing and body-d. stroy-

dng "and*. - , t e 1 con-—,urnee. if relirf br not

Id «prl:

ad hi
,-mrd
idiral nil

run- ett,

ihlch B*

hirh lead, to tbe
*» if

ither in prrson or
new and
a.-ctiun .i.,11

.ho. by excessive lo-

i.roduced * debility in

|.r. .late, with thr

Willi Ka» conti

rk tiu :s to :;7c.

.nderrdaf..S,c.

lite I
-

4n*klwTarLlt.
AMD ICTAIL.
rltals, Uakrrillr. Kr .

d*arrlp»icm: all ef . hirh tl*

S. WEBSTER ta

D. WEBSTER, flt

B. WBBITEE. «t

TWt ar* rrnai-kabrjr wr.ar aad riaap r ta 'h-tr rata

ras» i*
L
a»sa* nv i.rft *»n»b rasaa batk *Mr* adn.

draww h M

icai

incetti-rUv. that gallant mnne Amer-
L W. K. Kinney, a* a ranlklate for I ouiinoii-

wealth s Atbartiev.'in this nistrict. He comes tn

u. hcr»Me.l I.v the Isuiisv ill* .lournal a- th* < >•«•.-

sitesn unslrlale. Now we .Ion t want the < >|^sjsi-

tsmt'.have thr < .wiiiikh, wealth - Attonu-v; for

a* are afn.i'l tliet a ill nee.1 ill. —t of the |.r»-*> u-

tinic. and we d >•'• want tlieni tu have a chaiK* to

to --Scut fr*e. while evert j.air iMnocrat who
ha|^s-ns to trample uj.hi the law. will las -ul.je. :-

ed to the scatliine; eloquence of our youn-: friend.

S'everthless. as we are not sure thr Journal k-

hv authority in tlie matter, and as we are not sure

hut Mr. K. "would I* willing; to ».cept the .dfi. e

fnan the people of the district, we shall he entire-

ly in favor of -fair plat nisi t,„ jmuiiini-.
.s ,„?/,-*„ iKentui ly Af.'/ofcr.

The Register .I.*** injuslict- to u.as well a- tt,

Mr. Kinnet in saving that wc "heralded" thai

eloquent young -tentleinan
- -a« the Oppo-ition

candidate.'' Wc did no such thing; we did

vithing like it. I In Ihe contrary, we said ex-

pressly that wr didn't know whether |«>liti.-

Il'romthe Alta I alifornia of Manb ai.)

Till. .l.M-ANK.sK KmUA—V IX KltANt IM',1.

Hi Arrirnl and Hneiilimi. -The I . S. steamer

IWhatan. ti.,.- om.er Talnall. artittsl at thi. aarl

veslenlay morning from Kanaghawa. via ll.aio-

lulu. hitt ing on l.wnl the ls|«ne-e Kniliassy, con-

sislingof seventy, viz: four Ainlwssadors, ei-hl.-sn

attaches of the 'Kiuba-sy, hihI lift v servants and
attrndauts.
Thr I'owhutan is II days from Kauaghawa. via

Honolulu. The ship heats well, and tbjKigh ju-t

from sea was a* ileal and trim as lliough she had
;

la-en ill |.,rt a * eek.

The .la|anese nt uny a I irge .|wee on board—
j

tao r.'tts of house.. liaviiT ls-eM constructed 011
,

either side of the <|Uarter-.leck for them. I heir

lial.it* are rr|»rcsentcd lo have Irsen cleanly, and '

tlieir >iuk1iicI tm the p.i.v-.g» that of gu*sts". l b*

otH'-cr- of the ship state I li.tt tliet could not have
b.id les* tn.ul.lr with the aanit-'iiumlssr of ant

other nation. I hey have Ir-en ...n-fully olrs-rt an'l

of everything on lawi'l. fnun lb* .lay of thrir

starting. Tlieir draughtsmen have taken copies

of I|k- machinery, and not.-- have l..s u made of

everything t lust ha. transpired on Isunl. hy a cen- 1

s>.r. or secretary . a ho has also had a copy made,
which, with thi- n-de* of aliat transpires up to

their de|«rlure hence, will la? forwanlr.1 to the
th* next vessel leaving for Japan,

dsn left a Honolulu for the same
A nunilssr of them have mad.- eon-

.i.leial.le pnigres- in F.ngli-li. 1 here are two or

three interpreters with the Kmlmssv.
Their f.aai mi l.wrd has la-en most 1 v 1 i. e. for

tb*. ...kin:; of wh-ch tbev had a plate of their I

pull.-d. ,ind ::j,a : I. f..

for gn-asr. *i<i.-ae for

ish.d. lb 11,.ml active.

K*r:i..Mrs. We .piote through freights at 'J4c per

hundred. fl«sir and potato,-. p. r bid jue, pork ftie per

bid. s blsky 73c p r bbl. tobacco H p r hlid..b.*p 76c |wr

head, and liiul. .. hor-es, aud raltlr e^." 7 is-r bead. To
Vivkshurg .'.,« lur advaut* ou tbes,- ligun s. aud to other

«*> point-- lot" lie *dv*nc*. To Pitt.U.rg .hipiuruts

at 10i<l-cprr

... and OU. Mrs.
diligence ot their passions. h*vr

mlleTal™^
of health » hich they would lutve enjoyed had they never

committed auy rxcr*..
, , _

Person- eontempUtlnit a**rrisae sad hat,, ' any

doubt a. to tbnr physical ability to eutrr Into tlua soi-

e.nn rontrart. 3waH "VP') **,
oncr 9. ~L.'mt*

* bC

. ill rrmoye all or-Uclr. taj. tejj "'s^
tl-.tioii, )i*tiitj>ntuely Uliw-

ud e!mr*vitMP n-pnwut-
a»-i»*d in b ftati* of hrtilth

nridtut

?oo j aooi?

•Or. Golem: I'

/haras.-v" » new and r vl-sl

tnited » lib numerous P's'** '

iug thr genital organ, of both

and di-•***. Treating ou all privet

to Is.t'i seies, Mich as general, nervo

hilitv. -olitary habits, a-minal _»n

Sr.. with in-tmctions for lb

cure, wnt to any person
the Laxw

e*i 1 ual de-

km

1 receipt of oai
the agent for M. LA

}• ic- le,'

M'.sit Slt-lki r. He demand for money has h.*n

irgc and the market rlo-e. dnid« dlv ra»i. r » itb a tin- to h" -tlth or courtitut

aaaj -till more in that dins tion. We have uo sltera- **\\^fo?tlf\i)AME i^PKAI L'ri KEMAI.K MnNTH-

LY PII.l!a • sun- and rff. ctual rcmrdv for Irregulari-

ttrs, ul.'-trnetious, ix. Pri

' ', \\%,.Vs.*
n
''l'hree pills .bould not he t«ken diirtna

piralnre i,,i s-orr?Oi7c.

Ilrl-aus -ic bt is lo.rr and

t'RAI'X'S KKEV II PREVENTIVE NWniUUL By

tbrir u.-r. tb*- who from anv cji.-h . • ish to I unit

tli- number of their oftpriue. can-do ^^"'.^"•r'

EMAI.K M..N
oedv for Irrrgti

mail. •! and

I M
it. Ne- . irb an.. I Ihio. and Indiana par. North t aro-

. I. Virginia and -yaitli Carolina % dis.

rw Votk Joumal .d LAniursree rd I lid./ evrn-

Inp-
rrtll.

-tof 1

['disUnre w ho w ish to he cured "t home
of a brief .tttement of thrlr rasr. srnd

r-onal I11-

sl tn.

be a ttTant

illy tta- *o wild a

"Mr. James Bangs, of Indiana, recently

Wc find ia a tlo.js.icr pa-*?r thi- tou. h-

' notit t*f tbr dett-g.-cd:

Mietwr fAiittrr —Jem laings. «^ are atarn- to

tUt. ha* desired. He departed this I if. last rntm-

!> fein » ... geiietall- ..wi-idered » gud feller

ll* di-lr at the eg* «t '.'.t t ear- old. llr aent 4th

«,tl*.ut airv stniggl. : a.sl such i. life. Tu Ha
ere are as |*-|ajer grass—mity "mart—to M.urer
a r «n- cut down like a cow. mnl>eT of Ute gr..aud.

Iem kept a nice sttssr. which his wife now wait*

an. Ili* vurchew* wm* numerous. Menny t.

taanfi* are hot at hi* gmweerrv. and we are haraiv
o*tat*tbat he never cherted. *pe*huallv in tlie

•rate of nuckrel. wfiich wa« nice and smell .»*ct

.nd bis eurvivin «* is the nm* wa. We n»v*r
taw him to pat *and in hi* .hugar. tl*. lie had a

*s,*l law

bis Liekera.

Phsce to hi* remains'

The liu-rsr, afj-a-a of Indiana is

or not. or even whether Mr. K. would hate a

c smpetitor or not. lmt that, if politi. . •'. Id

cnt' r into the contest, Mr. Kinney. I.v hi. I.ril-

liant taleu' . and substantial service-, « ould

niir-ucstionablv hate a cluim to the m<e-t zeal-

ous support of ttery ..pje.-iti m m.tn in the

District. This is all that we taid. Wc in-

tended simply to pay a ju-t personal tribute to

MrJlf. nney, w.thout asserting aiittlnng rt

-

spctingth. complexion .d" tlte canvas* into

which lie wa- atsiut to enter, of which we km-»

alearlutrly ntdhinR. And though onr article is

n.d at present U-t.ire us, we nxc perloctly i-onfi-

fonned I.v native dmks. I'het st,»d thepis
very well, few of 1 Item hat iugsuffertsl much
s* I si. klie.-.

The three princip.il di militaries on Isyrd are Tiirosnon nia!

hereditary l*riuces. or rulers rf provinces in their I ginr* .Ian 1st

native Lind. arxl are aUait r-.pi.il in rank. I he
pn.|«*cl title ot earl, in F.ngLud would l.c --His

Koyal Highness, and in Ihe I'nitcd Mate- His

Excellency," la-iug the highest title uudcr the
soveieign ruler. laaionows:

I he fourth dignitary CMorita flkataro) is sent In l - 'j

out to a. l as treasutt-r, on acctsjut td* his souikI
Jj" J*!'

—
judgment and prudence ; ilia hi* province to u,|-

',

vise and counsel. He i.-the I/ird Palmei-ton <d*

the Lm'wssv , and nothing <»u l.e done without his Total

approval, lit auja-ars to I* clothed l.y the Lui-
ja.r. -r t. it li very l:l^h pow or., lla I officer 1 airull

w ill go to M'arliin>-toii with the l-nibassy. It is

arranged that the ship shall go to s*a at once from
M i. Miud. without stopping in this hari«.r.

largely and rates rr-

Tn- impirt- of dr, good" continue light, the total for

e week -hosing a dr. n-asr of -Vi i"-r cent, upou the
'rrcr|smdlug total for last year.

Jinjiorlm V Fnrrien liry <iood*a' Srv York.

lor Ihr week. 1*4*. \K*. I*JW.

at tbe port it r.s,;.- ii »|..14..- .4 a
• -CM. Ill 7«2.l«9

for.ard ntedlclnes particularly n

fr-.m d-tmag* or ohs-rv ataaa, to 1

w Itt htO din-ction. for use.

1 ..u.nlt ition- m«v be he Id fn

(on «.,r.day froio r>

corner ot Third and
from 9 to 11 A M..' at hi. oftie

Market -tieetv up stair, private

, -n,ird street Ixwisvlllr. Ky.

"':ir-S,s-rrr-. iuviol.hl-. Is.nt forg-t th* neeie and

.lace. All I. tten .hould br addressed tO
r|

r. leV, ai.J-- SS.I.

aaa l u. uaaas-

Kenluckv l arrlaRf Faflorj.

BAKER & KTBEL,
KM «t8 and fi-Xl Main st.. north side, i frjuare*

alove the tialt House.

Sold hy t il

O. J

"™RAY M< 'Nl' t"TYLER,
Wl«ilr-ale and Retail Agents Isaibvllle. K>

iv all respectable 11

ry. mar-it drtalw-weewly

IaEA <Sc

Worcestershire Sauce

CONNtMSSEL-BS

••Only liimei Sauce,'

mad applicable to

EVERY VAl'.IlvrY

OF DISH.

The above SAI M E is not only the aasr and moat ror-

in.aa c-imaasT known, but the moat r. .oro.oc,'. a

Irw drops in fmmp. tiracu. ot with fus. hot sad com

Jmnlm. lieej Steak. Game. «V.,lnipsrt aa ex.|ui*lt* se*t,

which unprincipled Sauce manutaetur

rndrarored to iia.'ofe.

(hi th* BreakJant. Luncheon, Tnnner, or Shtpptr Thy

Nr. a rnirt eontaiaiug " LEA * PERR1NS' WORt Eb-

TERSHIRE SAI't E* U Indlapmsable.

To apprrclate the excellent i/ualdiem ot thi* deiieiau*

preparation it is only necessary to purchase a small bot-

tle of the oenwt.ir. ef a rrwpertable grorrr or dealer

as many Hotel and RrmtaurmU proprietor, -eldom place

tbe J-un. Sauce before their guests, but substitute a

genuine bottle nllrd with a timruma mixture.

>'r>a Sals bv Grocer-, and fruiterer* evrrywbere.

HI M \\ tV

405 Broadway, Sew Tork,

nwe» aaht ta nabl a» ataaw
, asaa werb whan »be_te»B»

- rt nt-a. r*ouiHvUle . Ky-—
JOHN M. ROBIN SON A CO.,

lMPMRTT-M AMD WHOldtSALC IXA LI'M V*

French, Italian, & India SiUw,

ajt/Mana

o?*L« lalidlaw'**' ****?!

Nurseirmen Ik ntwrists
1

~ OT lATCIavVI LLE. bLX. W^ T
CnkartarW Onpttavl

, DIRECTORY OF^ " ^. rZlVtySzffZm tb.

n,
*|i. fl-V*
VW.i^'

Entered at tlie (..rt

Tbios n on mailt, t

Thomp-on's lUnk R. istrt

tal ol Han York he* incr- a

>s that th' bank

iug the last four year

«** P^r^InS'r

tl.l. KlNI'rt Of LIMIT
tWAYS. Ml i." ill'-S. *c.

h altlrl*. ar* irspis-tfullv In-

inrour .tork hefnr. -sirrha*
. .1 r.i.t- d t-> cive sati.lsrtion.

t... Repairing of all klada

trh. )*n3l

drill flmt »c

Irreadlh.

onr intcnti.« U. a h-ir's-

*J"Kn>in the Indianola t Texas, t',,urier wee.x-

ct the f..U,,« inp:

It i> ruiiHireil that acari-oof African ne^rnHss

att uf fu* Lous*: nor water in

onto River run* past hi. dore.

. mt ri

of Fulcvandof ... desi*jr«:-lv

J! nm,

CTNo 1'n-si.lcnt ofihc L nil

rr elocte.1 alien be wn. n inctnls-r of the I'niled

States Senate. The histori of politics »hould

tlicn-fnre have Iniif-ht Senators Douglas, Hun-

ter, H .. to retir' from that laaly la-fon' ai-T Vig

for j».sst*tion of tht; ..;t»

la-ell laiuUsI on the coast of Western Texas,
somewhere l<-twern this pla.-e and < orpus ( bri«li.

ami that some ,.f them are now in Victoria county.
tVe -;ivr Ihe rumor for what it is worth.

The steamer Ixhn, sunk in Ihe Navidad rivrr,

will pro'ail.lv la- rai«r.| and l.n.uo;ht down for re-

pairs in the cmr«e of ihe comiut; week. Such is

the tenor of a report we have received.

Mcliim hiJy Account.—Vi* reprel lo le.irn from

a fri*i.d that A. K. Van lloo-r, \.*x\.. Solicitor of

the Till .ludh i.il I 'ircuit ( '.-urt of Alabama, was

thrown from a liug-jv on Saturday last and in-

ttanUy kinad.-^*»<i (rtio.; iu*».

Money routiuti.-s to grow u-orr abundant,
no indication of a rirr in foreign rj.rhanav. Tba aaaarbj
so far this war »rc sow tUlrt 1 -hvr roillioii- 1:: , . . ot

.'.j'th . rr for tb. mauth.- lart vear. 1 hi.-, it

upp -ar- to n.. - aid- "fl the shl|micnt- .,1 .^cirto any
alarming ri.t<iit until lulds intrr.

Tl,. same paper uuotrs land w arrant-:

Ituying. Sell

dsarre* *1 «»;*>•,

Wn aerr*'. ^ .........
'. a* 1 l*i acne

1«:> .cn-s Til
I
lin acrra

1 he ht tsiuis IVmociat of vr.t.rd.y mhym

II, ... 1- ,-i -. with an *»., m-.i". mark, t »'

. . „, „.,!,. r nf the Isvnk.aiid otb r ,.....,.•>

.

.....wlhill. e.n be negotiated n-sdilv.

I have examined the "Bibl. -si Ki

It i»bwaret^rtorTe/lbalB*^labl
In a plain and I

at the amount of

-^HS^HNSiclTlN^

hjanv ad forth

, ' ov^thlTtoi!

roir.ns. t'OLDS.
A N tl 1NILIENZA.
p< 'RENESS.
Throat tl'REl

I'l. II

-- •I - . »*> ,

tliere is

CARRIAGB8
To be found at tbe Repo-»or>- ef

I. jp. STOINTIE <Sc CO.
No. «4»» Ham «t.. one ilottr itbote ITrs*.

rti Ite.

inr ,m

ir*. \r.-i ni ss
IRRITAIION.
>AVcti.m of the
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/or t et-aaa."
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Asnta*."
N.m York

the off. rings, and
.tills, altr In of th.-lr fund, to good

remftln. .trlngsat, bowc
a N -w Orleans particular!
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Mv setter ef miwUv closed wiiboat g_N
• _r**t»_a-- of th* dotiurs of the t .«v*««io*>. Aflei

£r*«.».ryM« tb* ranort* of !*_?__
paMai tj> Mr. Andrea., of C_nsciicu

haWtwITaB 'llllHlliatl delate «MHd. Ml

£di»e.

mlt.vstiaa that our vine* ar. nmcb blow, about wlut fowrt.de*, bit mod* of treatment of

St^W^f^^oT^ c^r. The

TlLtTfcnbS kmudtbmtelhfnito nieted «. well as tbe member, of tbe medicsl
,

tame about.
.

fcs.,..,, will e*_-vrly read it.

Dr. Hulce '* sixth letter, in which he some *_rWilliam C. Bryant delivered an address The KcsTrcKT State Gi'ard. — Mujtir

- at foreahadow* bit mode of treatment of n»- bt lore the New York Historical Society last General Buckner, as Inspector General,

I af- week on the life and writing! of Washington proceeding vigorously in the work of organiz

Irving, of which the following is the elegant

of failure in prowing ell vine*.

aTw Inch offer, blasts all oar bone* of an - huntt.nt

yield ol fruit. is drouth. If I heir season tor wet l ing

fcatt sue—i 4mrm* « *ever*drt*itli, then- hUss-otns

w itlier, ami tb* eaabrrv fruit drop* to tbe ground.

This was af| apparent to bm the past season.

I saw thousand- of instance*, in tbe water-

the annual report of the I

Marin* Hospital for the year ending March 1,

I860, we find that tbe total receipt), for tbe vear.

from all source*, ware *lu,683 tt, and tie expen-

diture* r.< «l2 32. leaving to tbe credit of tbe

melon. »i»kineU» -soash. Japan melon, snd.l-o Hospital on March 1st. MM W. Tbe expendi-
-uirpkin* in the held. If our vine* are msnv a* . - - , _j j . ... _ture- fur the year just closed exceed those of the

nrevious vear $3911. while tbe number of patient-.

195 more. Tbe

friends, with

. a rapid and

genius of Wash
ill vet give tbe

I exact, a more
nean time, when

cannot remedv tb* aril aa tbe remedy would in-

ctdve too much labor; bat if few we can do much
u u—liatart it. A sprinkling of plaster and an
twindaat wateritig daily at evening will halp us.

It is moBTture in tbe etro.*p_r* that is needed,
r hi- will be apparent to a careful obeerver. He
will obaarre that during such a period if a shower
o urs, though it may not penetrate tb- ground
.wo inches, many of the blossom* then opening
wUl sat for fruit. After tbe fruit bat formed and
•c-juirrd a littW **, Um vine, should be pinched
,af at their tips; their teadencj is than to throw Qxmi

"

has been
ut new shouts at tbe first >*nt below; these new ... ' , .

l,.»d- sb.wild also he clipped of) as fast as tbev M,Hr* " "°» ul

peroration

:

1 have thus set liefore you, m
such measure .if al.ilitv as' I posse

iinp. if.-cl sketch of the life and i

ington Irving. IHher hands

woild a la.lder. a more vived i

distinctive portraiture. In th

I consider for how many v ears he stmsl t«-fur« the

world as an author witYa still increasing fame -

lialf a centurv in this mint changeful of centuries

—I cannot hesitate to predict ft* him a deathless

renown. Since he Ijeguu to write, empires liave

risen and passed awav : mightv captains haveap-
ofaach patient was 2i cents :1 mills There were 856 p,aj-ed on the stag* of th* world, performed their

poor sick acconuslated, ami 70 pay

g a total of ML The whole num-

i Hospital of patient", officers, etn-

Bjaj 30.31«.

waraha af tar event mark* ia th

•bow* that the Ifevaa naaa, or

1' t.> V ot

s. The?
i I icon, fj

as a specu. I point.
" handred. Thl-

laaat Mr. An
their fevorit.

aa an seitially • mQkink- r.a-k.

Tha aajlaat of aliowhan, thnroawb-bred TNrreaa

aeaoe wbi'e on the belly and uiMer has been s

aaaaaae theene far diem ion ber* and ia EaajcUnd

aeal at has bean vary aameatly rousjdered in tin

Cans-ertioi. Isavy aaym, in hit Devon HerH
Ink that scan* whit* on the adaW is aahaaaaiU*

hj*t aar friend Ezra CornalL af hhana, arouse

haw

l

ajs heKra*. roa nceeVf !. that thorouirh-hrr.

Bajaaaa) aiajhl ac'uallv produce a red-white rah

tbev
.-row. a* this retards the sap for the benefit of tbe
(Tail. This owinw should be perae.wad in. and it

easily and aukk.lv done with a boe.
manv varietias of m*4ons that are
it i> difficult to tell which variety

d to a particular lea

hat are

jrown with us for generations Iwck
iinrr sorts that many have never h*

user sorts, and their peculiar points

it* what we wish to knew stout,

nar'icularlv to the amternaehni. i
to ha ahnald first nf all I* capable ..f fully

iia'uringatid ripening w here it is planted; its rind

«bmiM he thin, almut half an inch in thickness

«n«l irs nesh should lie solid to the owe. tender.

red

•rsT 1 >r Peyton, member . .f < ongress from tbe «e-

i called borne by the ilanger-

Uis daughters. She is amK-

ted with that dn-adi-d scourge, consumption, aa.l

her recovery is scarcely beped aar.

T«> THE I ttEEEtiK < »l PHYSICIANS ANDOLLBGE
M KB
Eirm.R

The follow it

i a part of mv

VI.

I refer more

. meltitu: ami juicv. its fteah, whether red

a rose color, sh.«ild 'be clear, not dull, free

stringine**, and free from ibat rank taste

hag 10 be

Bta. I think that an a

in ant the hatter, and I

thai

I
atlhe ajlaait it* body.

. ahndrew -
's scale of pun's ia as follows:

Mhrajf hiatal; t, head kaag and l«,v. «we
ajfcaawlaoanewhat dishing tajt ween the eve-

I bar) »ot haig fS); 1, aose of a brigt

(R 4. e^e Iwi hi. pmeninent an

i" brurht orange n: .

rher >w medium siae. near, a col

VaaaMn. ajaiek mot son expraaaire nf attaaThav (s,t

bams ha*ht. tapering, anas** tia' haic ais

apreaaW g»il« toward the tips (2 7. neck cleat

aa the thro- 1 fin* at the jaaall a wi-fc the baad

and fall at tb* ali wihaai (Tr «. ajaaat 4aea an-

aaan-l a«l l li | i'« fallnaaa are*! aae*. of the eltiow

(»**). itr i rnand «p-e .din^ the f.»<

iacsansi ;
'

'

iBanKta*- fennia*T h regular slant without new

Vap lath* throat MJ; I". ahoul-ler .• pia-..ximate t.

tbjfta/ a haraa. eanaaariv-e af aeti\ itv i ; 11 wf-
fol ant rv*r forwiln^- a line wi'h tbe -I. .h'..1.

aaatbaek. *xt radiag wnB down heahoulder bl.nV

aaaaar isresrnt a anrin lie « -n -la<i.l

ananvnud the uarrat (9\ it. ha k ban twoad

ribs, bit •«» wiaV («): IS, rrni p s'niight. full

aaj| tint corered (5); li. asca < hemi broaA aaain

Irh from ud ler to s. cruni

ally fcgre. ! upon, nenitted

but af dirTerent shade*, me-
err dark red aaaaaaar ahsasar

nag imV.*« l-eef. luht n

ffjaj^nwr eaauwoa to all the larisass »ha4n (1).
. ir paeenf

"

iaf theaW
lanngtHI

Mr. ii-k.-b-e. af Wi
th* whw* h. pu-e Devons should I* admi ted onh
at tbe tar >* tin ««iL He h*> *>. pur* llevesss o

|b*i*arter».«- atock. and considers tbe white aboc
th* n*ii" > -i -n of impurity.

Mr - And few- eava the aath srit v nf tb* English
hVi! Ho.*, for the axis'aaee of white al*«it th.

aaUerr ir par* Dmutav.

Mr. BUkaalat aaM the prize

ta*s«anntrv feraa rjagUne ho
vet eattle are aahi here a* Dec
"are barf whit*, Tb* earlier im
urbiat, wh.ie th* brier bare it.

ha a ika 1 1 if i si . in aneae w 1

1

breads. The Engh-h had not t

bsaW«sA aa wr* bad in this nan
are shnuVl not ..dapt th* while a
• 4*an*aaW* mark af the Des-on

• aign af 4ejensearv. and he considered tbe naat-

*arda*ari-in -r^invaatigation He was interested

ia it, aa he had taken naaa* to preserve tbe pur.

••at anibV*at rb* whi *.

rur.b*

ibi.-h

iwrketa.

1 here is as much
ne on* as there is ia

with tnanv of the m
Sane of them

rem* In th* flavor of

aw or pears. How is it

. we find sold in citass."

rinds full y an inch thick;

ef hints.

Jjevtions t.. tbe lig-.

tur'e .•is-nition-. \c . as km wnand use.1 by all

classes of pin -iciaiis and empirics.

1. The uiineceasarv. painful.' irritating, disease

•Teating and disgust lug pr.„;ice of pushing up the

l«.wel. with a tin or metal tube, or valve, or wire,

or gUs* speculum. .

2. In examining a ca«e. a prol* is P»"*™]
the tistub'U« track and if p.s--ible pushed

he operator pushing the fore

el feels for the eudof the prol*.

disgusting, humiliating,

practice.

pipe only nticns on the outside, tlie

is a slaakingly

ment into the fistula, as far as it

orthi

EE

knife or instru

_ its cns.keil nature.

or the size of the ..riti. e will admit, and fn.ni this the invention- ,.f men. We become satisfied that

part, and lieen calle.1 to their account : war- ha»e
'

i **ii fought ami ended, which have changed the

destinies of the human race. New arts have been

invented and adopted, "ml have pushed the old

out of use; the household economy of half man
kind ha> undergone a revolution. Science has

learned a new dialed and forgotten the old; the

eheini-t of l>«ai would tie a vain babbler among
hi- brethren of the present day, and would in turn

lieeome liewil.lered in the attempt to understand

them. Nation utters s|M*-ch to nation in w..rd-

tliat pass from realm to realm with the speed of

lii^ht. Distant countries have been made neigh-
l«>rs; tbe Atlantic tlrean lias bciane a narrow
frith, and the I H.1 World ami the New shake hand-

*(Jinn it |
the l^ist and the West ha* in at each

other's windows. I lie new inventions bring new-

calamities, and men |ierish in crowds by the recoil

of their own ik-vice«. War has learned more
frightful nxsl.-s of havoc, and artinsl himself
w ith deadlier we..|».ns; armies are lumr to the
bittle-tield on the wing- of the wind, and. dashed
a-jaiust each other, destroyed with infinite bloial-

sbed. We irrew ^-iddy w ith these rapid and cease-

l.-ss mutations ; tbe e.irtb seems to reel under our

feet, and we turn to those who write like Irving

for some assurance that we are still in the same
wisrld into which we were Isirn; we rend and are

quieted and consoled. In his pages we see that

the language of the heart never l>*comes obsolete;

that truth and Good and lh-atity, the offspring of

ai, are not subject to the changes which lassct

ing the volunteer luilitiu of the State, and has

issued a series of instructions for the formation

and regulation ot companies. In doing this.

Gen. U. expresses the hope that every mcmla-r,

in entering the Kentucky State Guard, will la-

inspired by the feeling • hieh finds its expres-

sion in the obligation of duty that they sign,

and which, he trusts, will lead to the formation

of aboJv of rittr.en -soldiers worthy to succeed

those wh.. have already reflected houor on the

name of Kentucky. The following are the

instruction* issued:

1. The numlar of mfialitn of each asmwiation

must I* not less than forty; nor shall there I*

more than one hundred privates in each company;

and no meml
of age—but

ill eighteen years

\i-ting < "tn|i.inies are not necessa-

rily restricted to the minimum iiuralwrmeutioned,

nor limited as to the age of its member*.

2. Ilefore making an application to enter the

State l.uunl. tbe written consent of the County

Judge must la- procure.1. stating that he give* his

sanction to the formation and application of the

association or c mpany.
;!. This written taaaent of the C.iuntv Judge,

together with a list of menders, mas! la- forwarded

to the Inspector fietieral af I>iuisville. accom|ia-

nied by an application of the association or of the

person repr. -enting them, slating that the mem-
bers are qualili.sl and will uniform themselves,

and desire to form jtirt of the Kentucky State

Guard.
4. 'Hie application will also deiignale a con-

venient place for assembling, and will l« accom-

panied bv a list of the names of not less than

thr.-e disinterested persons whom it is desirable

to have appointed judges of the electhwi.

i>. The Inspector tienerul will thereafterappoint

the time and place of meeting for the purpose of

housing permanent officer*, and of mustering the

ThkJ.h-.vxk.sk Kmbasr*.—The following are

extracts from the Japanese correspondence shortly

ince laid before th* Senate, by which th* object

of the mission from Japan to this country is ex-

plained, and tbe view, of our able Conaul-Gener-

al. Mr. Harris, are given as to tlie manner of their

transmission to this count ry, and their recept ion

and entertainment. We give also the official list

of the einliassy and the treaty:

I' Mil. H Si III.. C.iNsI l.ATT til.M n il, l

Stw..i>.\, Sept. •». lo."l«. >"

Sin: Uy the fourteenth article of tlie treaty

made bv ine with the government of Ja|ian. it is

pr.ni.l.sl that the nitilicatioiis of the treaty shall

i
..- exchanged at the citj of Washington, on or

la-fore the 4th day of July. Ih.V.i. PhT the pur-

pose of carrying out this provision of the treaty,

the Japanese government has appointed a special

empassador to proceed ilirect to the l'nite.1 N; .te-

as the liean-r of their ratification.

This i« the tirsf diplomatic agent ever sent out

from Japan, and it is intrnded by this government
.pecial mark of respect for that oltba I nit.-l

Ptrrsm a.;, April 11. P. M.

The heavy rains for tb* past few days have
caused a fresh*t attended bv tbe destruction «f

considerable property. The lowlands along tb*

Monongabela and Allegheny river- are Completely

iiiiuiilated. The rise came so suddenly that sev-

eral coal boats on the Monongaheht were swept
over the .lam. The number lost is 13, the loss

being oyer flri.iKlO.

The loss in tlie Allegheny has been considerable.

Several nuiuufactories have I rloo.le.1 and fam-

ilies in some instances were driven from their

dwellings.

The railr.vi.|shaveHl-o-ufl'ered from land dales,

which have iui|i*ded traxel.

Altogether it lais l*en one .a* the m.ist .Wstrue-

ti\e freshets experienceil for many years. The
rivers have mostly now attained their highest

stage, rising about an inch per hour. The M»mm-
galn la pi. r mark i^ 2:« feet I inches—onlv 20

in. he- less than in the great freshet of 1K.V2.

Sr. Ia«t i*. April 11.

The pns-eedings ef the Demcs-ratic State Con-
vention at J. tfersoll ( it\ .

l.-lepLiy. were not

J. X. BHKKIIKM JAJtn« ajiiin

D00RS.SASH. BUNDS. BOXES. LVMBKR. & SIliM, LE8.

b ail .tlsatJa ,. .a. .toJ n> ta* lama *a«h af

H ell-scasttnrd Pine Lumber and Shingles
BRKKDKN A P.RlDl.EY.

t.eeu l^-t u.U K.o.

Mat. -, lliev desire that the em laissaalor should very harmonious, and little" jirogres. was made.

be leaves the old track and pierces or cuts

guess a new m le or track intc tlw Is.wel.

•aaannt them po«^ mm Inllv an inch thwk 4. When tl- pit ly "|s-n. in th. re turn, he

rap them and tbev would sound like a pumpkin: endeavors to find the 'rack or

letting, solid

pipe by rutting or

outside of the rec-

like. but the center is

he flesh foxy. It is ignorance of there lasing

•e-ier varities, that is the reason for these being

ul ivalvd. and careleasness in the cultivati.wi of

--•-ones. It is well known that all vines are

. ,r t.\ bndi/e. if planted near members of

Id be kept far separate.

<neb ass. ciinwi*. and Japan melons, ah
hviwidiae. and mast br plant*.

ratrie hrnnght b
|,< V bl-e, a<e

am urfaaee belli*-

.-•.•i.p- ban as

There appear* t.

r in the Ec-lisl
•red as purely, b

are. He tmaigh'
t-.ii' tbe udder a

if it war* raalli

W.ter-
alsu freely

ted further 'ban a few
to secure par* seed. All separat*

a rie-.ais of each must las kept at a di«tanoe fnwn
»ach other, if we dem>e to keep them distim t. It

- ignrwuur* and carelessiasss rt this law of nature

that cans** tbe deterioration of our vine. It if

lot say purpose to gvt a lint of tbn-e aorta I have
.Hiial gnnd. <w are my pre** lit favoritew. I would
refer all those that desire a list nf good varieties

0 downing » I nuts and Fruit Tree* isf America.
1 have grow u some of th* sorts he mentions, and
found tbaaa excellent varieties: tajt many of tbem
ar* new, and are not he be found at any seed

: a* that I am aware nf.

la the foregoing I has* referred more particu-

Urlv to tbe watennelmi. but th* cultivation of
-> ' watermelons and muskmelona is so similar

hst tliat which is (-nod for one will answer for

«ah; th* Utter, however, is not so partial to a
sandy soil, and will grow with more freedom upon
ne that is not, than tb* former. There are anrae

. arhstanj nf bath hhana af niehwis that will keep a

long ! im*. Downing tells nf some that are calle.1

winter melons, which are grown in the South of

Kurop*, aad n-01 keep until winter. I havr nev*r
een them, however. Isat have grown and kept
wa'ermel'wis until Januan. when they were in a

burning with c-ustic on tbe

turn. ,

Ik Bv the ligature practice the culdesac. np in

the la.weL is left to cure itself, m-r do th.y know

how to litsl and cure it. l-oitiix hid bv the t' Ids of

the la.wels. hence a ret urn of the fistulous pip*. °r

spa<m.slir stricture, ami other serious affections.

6. The ligature or anv practice that injures the

secreting surface of the' fistubir tube, la-fore the

frequently extend aro md tbe entire

or having hut one external opening and

of preservati.wi

Mills. Oawidac.'
AS. H. HOPKINS.

ream nanan. ami the merits of the sei-eral Hen)
Bo*' war* discusaed with eonseleeable earnest

-MS*, and the reliability of individual pedigree-

Th* Omsn.it** on Pedi r*— remWed that the'

had examined tb* pedigrees of neariv Ire) flbart

barm. t*U It-ran,. « Ayrshire., snd 12 Hereford
•hires, na AWirrnevs having l«s»n presented. A
•at af the animals and their pedigree*, was read.

Tb* commit te* r*.-ommend'd a* tbe l«sst sc.lr ">'

paiaf for Short -born, that pahlished U L I Al
Ian. ia tb* first volume of the American Herd
Baa*.. On the other varieties the, made na re

> repai'lud by the oummittee

dev was not aarisfied wih hiving them
rrec*. What we nan* in this Aaanria-
id. i- perfection. If we can go no for-

th* Herri -hr»*« wes. .anplish nothing
w the Herd-lawks are not oorrart. and
a* well dmp this Aasnciatinn.

arbee* syear* of the n*e*«M'y rw" the rule

imnl nhanid beaccy ed a* I noroughbred
igreaenaM not la- traced to undoubted
• rentage of the pure breed. Trie gen
r*n a**m*d tol* that Uie herd l«w*-
he relied umwi. and instance, of the in

sent tbem. and receive fifty

il mentioned, and their interna
" ink

The nutter wa*
by refernag the report on pedi,

i of th* current year, and by cbnrwin,.

ta* to consider the propriety of

i-bonk under the aaapiocs of the
committee bviug as follows:

T Sou'h Hadlev. R. Limdev. nf

On
RalMvr. CoiT»—So. J.— Sftrrtiim nf Brond

Vavaa.—On* of the most important elements of

u.t-es» in the breeding of horse* is the select ion of

uitahl* Iwood mares. Youatt aavs. "It may la.

-nst
I
y afBrmed that there Is more difficulty art se-

lec ing a good mar* to breed from than a go. si

'Hw»e. Her carcass should l« long in order to

rive room for the growth of tbe fu tus. and yet

•Ml this there should be compactness nf f.wm
.isi short neas of leg. Kor the purpose of assist

-

ng the laneder in making his choir* it will lw

kiii«wrv to give a general description of th*

winckpal signs which experience has proved to

'as a..racteristics of the perfect brood mare.
1. f'arwi.—The hand should la* small, lean and

well ant on. carrying the noae not too for not. nor
vet too far in uptai the brea«t: tbe forehead should
na broad and full, denoting spirit and intelligence:

he far* straiptbC aaW the nhmada tmt and tAret-

mi: -1 ir^ nostrils indieatina; large lung*. The
eve should he Urge, clear and prominent, having
a mild yet fearless expression. Theenrsnhoul.il.*
small, thin, and panted, carrying tbem forward
• hen moving; lerwar* t4 the animal that invaria-

•W carries her cars lack, she is not satisfied that

all is riirht. and is meditating mischief. The neck
'

" be long and tancring. small and neat at the

irraduallv swelling until it becomes deep
wilder*: the crest should la> thin
tlie mane hmu, thin, and wav-

ing. The shoulders should I* long and oblique,

flat at tbe withers, which should la- high:
•faould la> Iwoad. and the riha well

making the body round, and indicating

Urge vital organ* and'a vigorous constitution.

In* back should be short and neariv straight, vet

the tiodv should he long from the point of the

•Wider to the extremity of the hip: the k>iu

should la- full Uveal, land mii-culer. having the

hip- well coupled, leaving no unsightlv
1 denoting weakness: tb* last rib should

•ane out well up to the hiptame, not too near nor
vet Ion open. Most breeders advocate breeding

>n i
o;~-i mid* mare.. |>u t I am fully satisfied

'be practice is errraieous. Having shown in the
precedine arfkl* that --like will produce like.'

iial a* none of us wish to breed open made homes,
•he practice of breeding from such mares is there-

fore unwise and anaafr, Tlie hind quarters should
* beig and powerfully muscled, at they are the
nam aanpelting pnwen h-ngth gives strength, and
readth adds to th* weight; the Uil should come
not not ton high making the rump flat, nor vet too

low making it steep, but should la> slightly slop-

ing, and the tail should lie carried straight and
well np when tbe animal is in motion. We next
< .in. to an examination of tbe limb.—and tbev
must he keenly scrutinized, as they are th* foun-
dation upon whieh tbe superstructure rests. No
matter bow faultless the form of th* Isaly may

if the lim a are deficient the aminal i> worth-
leas. Youatt has told us the leg should be short,

ami this i. dnebtleas true, nevertheless you can-
not get them ton I.wig nor toe heavilv muscled
above the knee and hock -la-low. they should •*

cause of til

in the absorption ami cin ulation of the virus

thmu_-h the system.
7. in operating with the licature. 'he listul..u«

track cannot always le nude to heal from the

Utlt.wn, and a new' pi|s> forms in or near the old

tra.k.
h. The irriUtion and inflammation pnaliirod by

fist ligature frequently impairs the nervous

apperaius and greatly assists the disease iu

taking an iron grasp u|»m the (-.institution.

!'. The ligature as used by all classes of doctors,

in true tiatula, .-.lw - divides, by trritatioii, in-

flammation, .md ulceratioii.the spim-terani muscle,

dividing slow lv all th.it tbe knife does .pii.-kly.

1". Know this, and mark it well, that it i- im-

possible to trace, w jjh any kind of ligature, all

of tbe crooked and numerous pities, or hrar

w hich

rect um.
•everal internal twanrhes. or il mav pas* up into

tbe Iwiwel. or open into tlie urethra or bladder,

and frequently winding ala.ut in every j»«<-ible

direction, sometimes opening in the groin or in

tlie arm-pit. inside of tlie thigh, or up tbe lawk,

or hip. ur on the leg. and other idace*.

11. Know this and mark it well, that the opera-

tion with the ligature di.es not prevent the forma-

tion of new fistulous pipes for the escape of the

pent up virus.

12. Know this and mark it well, that by de-

stroying the fistulous pipe or outlet, before the

caum is currti that generates the virus, and its

complete removal from the system, alw:iy- 1

the virus in the system, and as it accumulates it

either f.wces a new nutlet, frequently making sev-

eral pipes, running .le*|a?r. more "tortuous, and
obscure than the first, not unfnequentlv bursting

out and di. harging in the region of the groin, or

inside of the thigh, bladder, urethra, scrotum,

beck. hip. arm-pit. leg. ankle, and other places,

being always much more nulignant. dangerous,

and difficult to manage than when 1 1 a> disease first

appeared, or Iwfore any ire.itii.eut whatever, re-

quiring now infinitely' more skill, time, patience,

and money to effect a cure.
I ir the virus will be alesirlieil. and circulated

through all of the vital organs, and if arrested in

t he meshes of the liver, abscess, ulceration, and
death will be the result; or if arrested in tlie

net -work of the liine>. (not a hereditary or ci-

he whose works were the dclL-lit of our fathers,

and are still ours, will lie read with the same
pleasure by those who come after us.

If it were becoming, at this time and in this

assembly to address ..ur departed fiiend as if in his

immediate presence, 1 would say: "Farewell, thou
who lias entered into the rest prepared, from the
foundation of the world, for serene and gentle
spirits like thine. Farewell, happv in thv life.

U .pp\ iu il.v death, luppv in the re'wanl to "whi. h
'hat death was tbe assured passage; fortuiutte in

attracting the admiration of the world to thy
beautiful writings; still more fortunate in having
written nothing which did not tend to promote
tbe reign of magnanimous forliearance ami gen-
erous -empathies among thy fellow-men. The
brightness of that enduring fame which thou ha-t
won on earth is but a shadowy svmlsil of that

glow to which thou hast heeu a.!mittod in the
world beyond the grave. Thv errand upon earth

was one of peace and gvid will to men, and thou
art now in a region where hatred and strife never
enter, ami w heVe the harmonious activity of those
who inhabit it acknowledges no impulse les* noble

or less pure than that of lov*."

fjy Though it is contrary to our established

practice to ivpublish p.«;try from other |inpcrs.

we cannot forego the pleasure of laying before

our readers the following magnificent poem

from the Southerner:

THE Hl'XTEK'S EAST RIDE.
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at the K.eniiw Star
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And in the t« ilirht t»m in* IMe,
rnaillim: p.i-t the \V.--t rn eat. :

A hunter wearied with tlie . has.-.

With hi« «r lit .terd wa> slow ly tarnUK
I nto hi. far-nfl n-rfinc place,

I iVr the w id. iwairW sine the dawn.

A -imiiti lint a .we.-t r. p.i-t
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. the laitlalo'. tuiirue.
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A rr- nt m full of -rn-nrth i
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t«ironm'wiutiin side,

deer o'er pra ne wUr,
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an toe arrayed,
roueh winter's dee|>-*t •

I tom-utV «s iitc<t now.

ut aliscess. ulceration.ic..

usuinption and death will

k nun.
aped op,

i if Frank

-

n. but the

should beofmod-

dl.pr-ed

o th* n. .

narewars. to th

all. are now having a geoaral talk on various

Or rear Cpltttui or Mku.k*.—To
mm ban Jaw built him-v-

paaatiag it* aarraanmnga of fruit*, viae*, and
treaa. a* nou'dlo* wane of the readers of thb
>oun»al are bow. or will anon las d.ang. it ia vers
nosiratde to have something th.t will pmduie
frui fcw him to *njov while his tre.» add vine* are
«Towrin„ awl jet'iog ra tbcaine and ,ervd of bear
•an; fruit. To all aneh. arnici ills the anwll frui
atrawtw-rias and hers, and the melon in all it

va-is a. "*e an
*a for our ear* aes

hhasa today and a few an
fBtber their ripened fruit.

It • mv purpoa* to writ* a f«

naatoa. which ar* tb* result of aonM
m» i atim ia their culture, and gi
bin'* I may he aid* to, to i*M orbces who,
na* deiighi to grow tbem. That ant"
is Alius*; aar

dear and hard. Tbe pad
l**n«rtii ^Iniiinj^: vrt

inj neither in nor out." The hoof, should be black
and well shaped, neither tor. flat and wide, nor ton

high and narrow; a good foot is of tbe fint im-
portance, and tbe limbs must lie clear of all blem-
ish** and d>*ect*.

S. Sim.—In regard to sire there is an great a
diversity of opinion as tr its meaning in different

sec-ions' of the country that a few words of expla-
nation seems necessary-. In anma place* answer is

considered the measure of size: in others it is eati-

mated by iretoaf. f me man will tell v»*u his horse

is large, is sixteen hands high, or small, but four-

teen: another will tell yiwj his horwe is large.

but nine hundred. The free meaning of size in-

cludes I with tb* height and weight; thus wr should
•ay of a Urge horse be ia sixteen hands high and
wei^rh* twelve hundred pounds: of a small laws*

lie i. fourteen hands and weighs nine hundred:
ami of the medium sited borer, he is fifteen hand-
list and weigh* ten or eleven hundred pounds,
la isiaiting brood mares the
u|am th* kind of

msres from which to breed

X. r.aVw-.—Of ml
good bright bay is I

arwl usnallv the mo

* need be said. A
»* most beautiful.

Brown, chestnut.

tarrhal. or scrofi

or a fistulous f<s

close the scene.

t h- if the vims is arrested in the glands of the

Iwiwels. abscess, ulceration, or a form of consump-
tion of tbe Iwiwel- will destmv the sufferer: or the

virus may im|s.verish the vitalizing powers, or

blond force, ami induce dropsy, general wasting of

tlie l-«lv. and death.
14. And lastly. It Is not

or ligature or any local treati

stitutional cause' that generates the virus or re-

move it or it* effect from the system after it has
been absorbed. 4-c. and. hi long as It is generated,

it must have the «borte*t. safest, and most speedy

outlet.

There remains, therefore, now no apology for

any physician or surgeon to consume the precious

time, linpe, health, immey. or to ruin any one
afflicted with this disease. * For many years past

the larger numlier of my patients have been of

this class, whose tale of misery, loss of time,

he .lth. and deplorable cwidition has so heav ilv

Used my mind and philanthropy tliat I shall

rejok-e to see a final

practice.

Tbe follow ing cases are
discoveriew-

Case ED. & Freeman
fort. Kv. hud a fistulous

|

virus stam in ad. an -t h-r

ripp.-d .I}--", an.! the virus in turn made another
outlet, which was re|w»ted in like manner, until

eleven pipes or outlets had alternately fonnul and
were ri|*wd open. This plain ca«* should have
admonished any deeceriiing physician tliat it was
useless to destroy the channel' before drying up
the fountain. I cured the same man several years
since: he remains sound and well, i- free from »ny
pulmonary disease, and enjoys excellent health.

"

Case J. tieoTge B*M. of Tennessee, was treated
with tlie ligat'.ire aial the pipe healed some ten

years past by lh\ Stone, of V O.: having a ca-

pacious chest and excellent constitution the dis-

eaw made no visible ap|«ear*iicr for two v. irs.

when the virus made a new outlet. Thus was
ripped open with the knife and hraled bv a distin-

guish-! physician. I,, alout six month- after

ward tbe virus made a not her outlet, whi. h was
by tlie ligature, and heal.-d. ami inalxiut

months afterwanl the vims made several

nutlets extending up ami around tlie inside of the
Iwywel. Wind also now passes from the Imwcl into

the bladder. It will la> observed that by this prac-

tice, via: knife and ligature, th* virus w.i- l<< k.1

in tbe system, thereby causing it to do immense
damage to the constitution and surrounding
parts. The sphincter muscle was divided three

times, and Mr. Bell has l«en a miserable invalid

for the last ten years. He has come at hist to see

w hat I can do for him.
P. S. Mr. Ikil is hnv-tiine years old, and if I

don t make a new Iwiwel. bladder, el... won:
tb* pious doctors everywhere say. "Dr. Hulce has
failed in one case?'' ft will l« renienilwred that I

am tmt responsible for their malpractice.

Case 3. The Rev. Mr. Seobee s wife was treated

a long time with th* ligature bv one of the Med-
icil Prof.-sson. in I/mi-viHc who a- I va- int.. lin-

ed, hud the co-operation and advice of an eminent
surgeim. but neither of them. Mt any one in the
profession, knew tlat generating cause of fistuloii-

virus nor how to cure ir. and she .1i.il.

Her husWI prevailed upon me to visit her. Af-
ter examing her chest. I (Uscovcrrd that the virus

was seated iu tb* liver, lungs, and glands of the
liw.i-. She had a distressing cough, consump-
tive expectoration, Iww-tic fever, night sweats. Ac..

ihn hi home the toil,

nd nweet the .poll;

in hi. mind,
lien far behind

Welcome the re-a. J

|s.i luuaed BidirciMI
I. a.luic hi. -test. .

I i-ui hi. -tartled ear then- cam*
A ra.liinic Mwitid <<i di-tant tlaiae.

A loac. In«r-e iiiunuarim.'. sullen *nuuiL
A- • In n an earth ;llake .hake, tlie ground,
th- the volc-ann-s voice of * rath
Warn, all tu lesve the lava

-

, path.

A moui.-nt scare- li. tuni.-d Ma h.-ad.

Too well lie knew thst sound of dn-ad.
tine moment and JicHreimr saw
A alaM to.hi'.l his -ul with awe:
II. hind b'.m, ba*t'-nin£. on* ard came
A loin: ri-d is-n»-ut l'n* of rlsnn-.

Win. L >l inlaa. shot it- lonsue- of licht

I psard into the eattierinjf ninht.

Weil. u..d» ay 'tnixt the earth and skr
l.ike a Death-An*el l,„venn« br.

I he -uinki -pall mlb-d In volume, dread
The a. ful bauu. r of tlie d. sd.

Quickie the Imrden was untied—
-Nos. Kalivlin.- the huntsman cried,

"Now . daladin. my callant -tc-d
Att.-st FbianVf of noble breed.

Kor never > el thv matcllh*. .pi-oil

Ha- served iu in so sore a iie.-d.

And never iu the ticn-.s* .-has*

Ha-t tliou e-er made *o dread a rae*.

A- thi. « ild rliwht for life ..r

,

From i ou fire-d. niou's acon-l

With no-tril« .pread and i^int.-d ear

And ei e of fien-en.i««, not of fear,

A moment brief SaUdin halr-d
While to hi- «-»t hi- rider vaulted.

A moment -null d the hot Halite's breath,

1 la rtitlim- atmo-ph.re of death.
A moment shook hi. ptr.wmim: mane.
Tli'-n -|s-d like lirhtnini: o'er the plain.

t, previous to such action, a
teni]«>rarv organization for its own convenience.

it. Meml ers must vole by lullot, and not less

than forty votes must 1^ 'cast at the primary
election iirdered bv the Inspector (ienrral; the re-

sult of which will lie reis-rted by the judges of

election to the mustering olhccr.

7. After the election of officers, the Inspector

ticneral. or other mustering efficer. w ill require

every member to -i^n iu |,i< pre-ence. or to ac-

knowl.slge the signature of the following obliga-

tion, or on* to that effect

:

T solemnly promise and agree that I aill hon-
estly and faithfully serve the Slate of Kentucky
against all her en-mi.-s or opiiosen, and tliat I

will do mv utmi~t to support thet.'onstitution and
law. of the l uiteil Slates, and of the State nf

Kentucky airainst all violence of wliatsoever kind

ordescrip'km: and 1 farther declare that I will

well ami truly execute and obey tbe legal order,

of all otlicers legally placed over me, when on : of the present
duly." | would

After not less than forty memlwrs hive thus

-dinicd. the mustering olhccr shall call the roll of

the ntemlasrs and d.-> lare Ibe assii iaii.-n a compa-
ny nf the Kentucky S'.ife (tiianl: after which he

shall transmit to the officer from w hom he derived

his authority a certif'usl copy of the muster roll,

and shall also certify to the same authority the

names and rank of the officers elected, and the

date of their election.
a. After the company has been mu-tereil, the

commanding officer shall make a requisition for

the arms ami equipments necessary for his eom|ia-

nv: on w hich requisition shall lw indorsed the cer-

tificate ot the County Judge that it i- made with

his consent. The requisition, accompanied by the

commanding officer's receipt to the
i
Quartermaster

General for the artn« specified in the requisition,

should be transmitted to the Adjutant General at

Frankfort.

«. The commanding offi.-cr of ev ery volunteer

company which has already receiv e.1 State anus
••shall make out a statement of all arms, equip-

ments, and public pmiwrty in possession of the

company and of its memliers," ami pnsure the
indorsement thereon of the County Judge, to the

effect "that it is with his sanction that sui.1 anus
and equipments are held by said company;" which
statement, together with the re|iort of the strength

of the company, shall be forwarded to the Inspec-

tor (ieneral. In other rc*|wwts. and with the ex-

cep'ions previously mentioned herein, existing

.-ompanio* will comply w ith the regulations which
have reference to new associations.

ML In mustering companies in'o tbe State

Guard priority will I* iriven. when practicable, to

existing rompmi.--, and to the dates of applica-

tion; but it results from the dispersed condition of

the companies that this rule liiu-t be often vi '1.1-

ted. For the s;nne reason there mu*t be consider-

able delay in mustering some of the more distant

companies into the Guard. Such companies are

assured, however, that ev ery means will Iw taken
to expedite the date of their complete organiza-

tion. The delav can lw profitably employed by
them in the elementary drill of the sclnsil'of the
soldier.

11. The military law prc-crHie* thai the State
Guard shall lw a 'light corps, and adopts for the

infantry the system of instruction pursued in the

I'nited" Suite. Army, known as --llanlee's l.irle

ami Light Infantry Tactics.' Every officer will

find it necessary to provide liinl-.-lf with a copy,

in addition to one w hich will be i-.tied as public

priijaTtv tn ea.-li company on its organ iz.it ion.

12. Companies which have not already provided

a uniform an- :al\ i-c>l In delay final action thereon

for a few weeks, as the Govennr and t'nmman-
der-in-f hief is considering the propriety of adopt-

ing a uniform for the entire corps.

1 to the I'nited States, via Panama, t

avoid all parts of Europe; not having suitable

vessel, to traus|sirt their ministers across the Pa-
cific ocean, they have applied to me for a suitable

conveyance. I have the honor to inclose a copy

of tba't communication, and Iwg your attention la

its content-, ami at the same time to request you

(provided it can lw done ronsisten'ly with'the

public interests; to furnish the conveyance desired

bv the Japanese.
"

1 consider this as a matter of very great im-

portance. There i- no doubt the Jaiuncsc regard

us in a more friendly light than any of the other

powers with whom" they have come in contact:

thev wish to foster that "feeling, and a compliance

w ith their request w ill give great satisfaction not is«ue

onlv to the government but to all the nobles.

laird Elgin requested the Japanese to send an

eui 1 aaaator darnel to England, and offered to fnr-

ni-h them with anv conveyances they might re-

quire. The Jupan'eso eva.Ysl his application, by

saving that it was not, as yet, determined to send

cmliassadors to anv nation.

We were the first nation t

lilh the Japanese. This we have followed

nakingthe first commercial treaty wi>h

.. „nd to liave the ecfiu* to receive the first

emlia»»v from this singular people cannot but re-

dound to our national honor. You will oUerve
that the letter inclosed refers to the conveying the

embassador to the I'nited States. (Panama.) and

bringing him Iwek to this country.

I dii not think that you need entertain the latter

part of the application. The enilussador will

doubtless proceed from the I'nittsl States to Eng-

land. Holland. Kussia. and probably to France

also. I am im lined to think that he will prefer

returning to Japan via Egypt ami China, in |

'

The Committee on Resolutmn* agreed up
platform which was presented this morning, in-

dorsing the main features of Buchanan's admin-
istration; affirming that neither Congress nor

Territorial la-gi-litures have power to abolish ..r

prohibit the introduction of -lavery in the T.-rri

rics, repudiating ItougUs dictrine a- unfriendly

legislation, favoring the fugitive -lave Ian,

charging the inva-ion of Virginia as the legiti-

mate re-nll of the teachings of the Republican

party, repudiating the .tereotypeil charire.nf di--

union sentiments -o often repeated for party

effect against the IVima.-ratic party, and denounc-

ing the iha-trine of an irrepressible conflict on

State rmliiic*. The platform ilalgea the rail

by pmpo-ing to refer it to the rwotde at

next elect ion. assert ing however it Is alike tlie

est ami duty of tin? State to em-ouraK*
system of internal improvements will

stitutional limits of the State debt.

A resolution advocating peaceful acquisition (4

Territory, especially t ubu. which was added to

the platiorm of the moining. when the whole re-

make a treaty of port was adopted nnaniiauaJj
After several ineffectual Ivallot

F. Jack-on was unaniinnnsly

VALUABLE GIFTS
FOR THE YEAR ltW>.

IMIHRT VXT T<> BOOK BI YERSt!

IK ine to tb* extensile patronage twMowed upon the

ORIGINAL GIFT-IVMiK ENTERPRISE.

ISMTITlTF.n IN ls-o.

Kansas Lands for Sale. fflflHY

TBI CHID VTBffBT.

CHEAPHOMES
fo Invi

.">0,000 Acrt-s of

Choice Land!
Wagon Maker,

illo'S I toy. I tail

i nominated, as

as Thomas ('. Kevnokis. Lieut, (wivrmor. B. F.

Ma.** v. present Secretary of Stale; A. \\ . Mor- T.ian any other

risou/and the present Tl

tioy. tlailwtrn

well

of dispo.

award

A LAKtiEK PF.B CEXTA.iE TO A..ENT3

meat in the countrv.

for re-election.

\V.isiiin..tox, April 11.

The Pre-i.leut has recoirnized Fretlerkk KuhnL
of New York, aa I'onsul of the Ihichy of Suxe
Meiningen for the I'niteil Suites; Hubert llarth.

nf St. l^mis, as Vice I'onsul of the Kinotkan of

Wurtcmla-rn for Missouri and Illinois, ami Vice

Consul r.f the Unchv of Nassau for Missouri:

ar<i. Pauslev. Vice Consul of Itra/il at Wil-

IF rUC WANT A

arrival ut

f the Pacific route. Hut on this point the fiov- mington. X. I .:'and T. A. Her«h a. Consul of the

Grand Duchy of Uldenhurt; at Boston.

Sr. latris, April 11.

The Arkansas State llemrs-ratk- Convention

met at Utile Kis-k on the M ami nominated
Ki. har.1 Johnson. e.litor of the True HeiiMwrat.

v . \\ . \\
.

11 have ample time to

to Panama, to meet the

that place.

Tin- time named on which the embassador would

Iwj ready to commence his voyage U December 7

sugowvt (what you have previously ' ami a violeut opponent of Ikiuglass. Gov. W. W
named to me") that it would well s,, to time the Floyd, T. F. S.rnel-: (i. W. Taylor, and W. W
departure from Japin that th* emba—ailor should la-.ike were cli.*en electors. Fight delegate* ti

arrive at Wafhin^tuti durinir the Iveautiful month Charleston were also elected. The ( ouiiiiilte* on

of June
The Japanese applie.1 tome, unofriei illy, to have

a naval ofji.-er attend the embassador Pana-

ma to Washington. I sliall infonn Ihe department

of this reijuest. and it may take the ms-essary

step. in the matter. Should it. however, be over-

looktd. I would resjiectfully suggest to the issuing

of conditional onlers to some one of the officers at-

tached to the frigate that proceeds to Panama.
I have the honor, (tr..

TOWN8KND HARRIS, Ciasal Caawal,
ITag Officer Josiah Tatnall. Coininander-iu-

Chief of the l". S. ii.iv.il forces in India. China,

and Japan seas.

C..SV i.NTt.iN.—Whereas the fourteenth article

of the treaty nunbi at Yetlo leisren the l"nit.sl

States of America and the empire of la pin, and
|

sigmsl on the twenty-ninth >lay of July, one :

thousand eight hundreil and tiftv-eight. pri.vi.li-s

that the ratification* of the said treaty .hall lw

exchanged at the city of Washington on or Iwfore

the fourth day of Jiily, one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-nine: and whereas the government
of Japan, owing to (rrave and weighty reasons.

ha. requested th
for the exchange or ratiticatt

signed pleni|wilcntiaries. have,

tion. agreed upon and concl

it of the time lixeil

us, we. the under-
after due delilwra-

• l.-l the following

ef aoeond ^ta..*—

ith pain
Arthe plain.

aM and lirmhti r Kloss,

attractions. Tbev reward
nam* rery nam. M't plant

ihiarblv

atit|uity and is act reely. if at all.

nianW aa nanst arber frui-s. I:. luatorv- can lw
tmnti In a period far back ia 'Is* past a <a». TheW 1 1 a. wfai -fa is believed to be tb* melon o<

Jaws, metitkaied ia varieajs pUoas in mm iiitd*
Is > J I il to bar* orvinated in Southern India
ar Earypi, whare it ha* laawi cultivated from time
hnmmaaarial. Tb* Mu.fcmslin i» sappasid to nave
baan a Batlrr of Aaia. It is said bv •ravelers
that tbe nmlona pimWeaat bare are

Wast
"

i

• be

I tluin here. This
i inrit* u. t. ...II

rrtar fruit. Wbrr*
Ion can lw

staple of ou
• t. and like that it

liferent dearreea of

vana-;b.

raiifenial to them ia a sandv on*.
'

-th

to far

I
limeni i

ciil-u^

I
asuall

•at baaai
aftb
>al
of its vine* |a a bard anil tbev canuot push
$mnmm% with the freedom nines** ry from their
anaok ptrartb—4a not gsvw with their natural
Mcurianc*. and 'b* frui'. rf there is anr. i* iaf*-
rir.-. but this dern.. nd aabb* aaavt] nmirihat bs
nmVsar aaan, a tasabai ar ram to each bill, well
amram. bv at neariv a* good a* if nature
•baaa Tb**oil *bnnU «

mw t*aaTTr*bkI'*l. oT>«T
Tb* Waiarmalon it in all sense* of the

It* Ion • and ample roots

a h the surf*. * for

Ttb r» tfwsnaand. of

, armu
far thi

soil (a Bin mat it.

Ia ptaeas a* far
law Tarfc It fa

•wmc tba l

"aaedaanrfly without, we a>m so mucl.'t.v a
a waaks' sCart in th* •prio*: as to amply repay
far tbs tmabl*. This is a eery simple and in

yaaalaa rhtagto do There ar* a*var*l method.
•tartias tb* **ad by beat. On* is to plant on
maf amwartad tajrf ia a hotbad or in an* 11

Uasj ana bar hi to make a minUtur* bot-
i tb* Mil ui dtlnal to remain, maosr a
a faw b*rht* of fdaai . or instead, one

with at—ho raadarad •emi-tmnaparunt.
as Mr Goodnck detailed in a number nf this joar-
aa! s year ar two ataee. Tbsae arc all wary good
Btotbods, bat 'bar* m ons I have nractkad with
maSfaem aaajraas. wMeb I piafa r. It is this: I pro-

w-bean—saw tbem in two. and plant in

'after draining thorn. These boxes I

hotnad about the l.S'h of April. wb*r*
Bin until tbs aaasaa is aunfcie -try ad-
> aVarar tbnm to be amnspUntad ' with
baa I cat tbs hoop* of each and bury tbe

' room left after talrinsf the

\mW. In s bill nrreioualv pre-

This cheek. 1 lieir growtb
•baa naaa praiisasl

fa hot lit*** An

orler here enumerated, while dun lijffit sorrel.

ertosa-Csilurad and pied are decidedly had and
should la? avoided. A small, neat and well placed
•tar is a mark of beauty and gvwdneaa, but white
Care* and (ret ar* olwectiooabl*. The coat should
la- fin*, short, and irkiaav: a long coat looks rough
ai d denote* low breeding.

4. /*e»yr»».—At our various agricultural fairs

and bora* exhibitions when witnessing the per-
formanresnf our Iteat horses, the first Inquiry is

naturally -what stock are tbev? and the *n«wer
h usually. Saladin. Bashaw. "Black Hawk Mor

•ass assy br. This
is attached to p*di-

> good mare rhoaen from any of these

whoa* ancestors trace back to the
Frndiwh thorough -bred, and through them to the
....dolphin or Darlev Arabian, th* breeder rertain-
Iv ha. a fair prospect of sueceas A good ped'^
is
^^j™*' importance and should never be over-

*
,, ,.. _Th* manner of moving isam-th-rim

best in tbe being then in the last of that di

pre-

pnrtant cmsiderati"ti: it should be free, cheerful,
and w ith s eertain elasticity of step indicative of
nervous energy. A good rapid walk is a great re-
ownmeiKtation. In trotting tbe f.aw feet should not
la- lifted to, I igh a- thrwagh the animal were
climbing, nor thrown in, or oat as in the act of
s* imming: aaeh amian can never go fast lascsnse
tta. mu h time is spent in perprndi.-ular and lateral
motion. Tbe for* leg* should Itend well at th*
knee, carrying tbe foot well f<a-ward in a straight
line, and set it down evenly so that the entirr sol*
cranes urwwi tbe ground at 'tbe same time. There
si*wild also be a certain looseness in tbe shoulder
retributing materially to the reach, andeasential I

in tlie rapid trotter. A horse that is tied in the
shoulder move* stiffly and awkwardly, and ran I

never go fast. Tbe line of motion of tb* hind leg
|

in rapid trotting si*wild be oa'ssar that of tb* far*
leg. and tbe fan should he set down far in advance i

of the imprint made by tlie fore font. Ons* and >

nwwlerateJv high before, low and wide Iwmind—this
is the step of the natural trotter. To go fast it is !

m oaaary in reach w*ll and to gather quickly, giv-
ing to tb* hind sag a long and wide stride. 'thi* is

what constitute* good hind leg action. In this I

style of going there i« no danger of over-reaching
««- of interfaring. The oftt of tbe for* legs is to
raise the body—of tbe hind one* t.. throw it for

6. Am and .Sovatfaesf.—The best age for breed-
ing is from tiv* tn fifteen. Mares are often bred
from earlier and Uter than this, but the foal* are
not apt to he a* Urge and vigorous: and as the
animal Itecomes advanced in years ber getting
with foal grows mor.- uncertain Tbe practice of
breeding from unsound mare* cannot br ton strong-
lv > ondemned. Some think if a mar* is good for

not bine else, she will do to breed • coli
;
but the

train «^ nt «' l,rB«'d from, she is fit for anything

in s great

nd dangerous .1

ed and as an act of

palliating remedies.
scrilwsil for her fistula. I said then, and still lw-

Beve I could have cured her when tbe fistuLi first

Rotw>rt Sclbv. of Liuisville. wa«treateil

with the ligature by a popular Physician in laiuis-

ville. but his health gradually declining, he was
advised by W. P. B. Kennedy, whom Iliad cured
of fistula, to consult me. and after examining his

case, I informed him that the virus was affecting
the glands of his Iwiwels. lie signet) a contract,

whiih is now in mv possos-ion. in w hich I obligated

myself to cure him, but I never saw him after that

time. His former physician interrogated him and
supposed he had a key to nn treatment. Suffice it

to say he continued his ligature practice until

Selhy died a victim of bliiwl credulity, for. having
thoroughly examined his case, I sm'fullv satisfied

I should have cured him.
Case It. James Alexander, of Xew Allwny. Intl..

wss informed by his physician tliat Ik could la-

cured in a short time with either the knife or fe-
ature. Alexander, in ctnniainy with a friend,

visited me. After examining his case, I prom
ised to cure him. and explained to them flu- na-

ture ta' tbe virus, mv plan of curing the cau-e of

the virus. &r.. arwl warned him against Ihe knife

or ligature, or curing Ihe outlet in anv wa.- Iw-

fore tbe generating cause of tbe disease was cured.

I urged thai he would lose precious time, and |a-r-

hapa tbe ligature would render his case incurable.

His friend remarked that he had even thing to

gain and nothing to lose by my treatment: but I

never saw him afterwards. Receirly I have
learned from hi» family tint Mr. Alexander was
cured with ligature l-v Dr. Iksleiiheimer. and
while there consulted I It. Hall, who said he need
,...t I* uneasv ala.ut hi« lungs. fn.m which I infer

tliat if there was tlien anv serious disease in bi-

lungs Dr. Hall would have certainly detected it.

He returned home, a* lie at first tliought. cured,
and tb* citizen, of latuisville spoke of his cure
and taunted me ala-ut mv practice Iwiug the
best in the w.aid. But. said I. lime will tell. So
it did. Tlie virus gradually settled upon hi- luii|>.

and la- died in about one vear of fistulous tvu-

Behind. b-
rh*n*rj -

Tlie mod If

Th- fatal circle small r (rrows.

A, . „ .tier, f.-rc. r. wild.r. I,.*h.r
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I if l.i ut * in mortal aaouc,
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Ti. on him! Now at la t.

Eu< in-led bv the rieri bwid.
•lefiri a*r .1,0*1*

With f .l.l.-d l-.and..

Finn a. tbe mart it wh*n he brave*
The rark. the tasot. or tin- a asm
Exhausted, jantini:. foaiuiinf, .-a^pinr.

A. tltotiah au iron IhumI were claeptn^
Hi- lal«rim.-<ti..t. Saladin sank
W th ,.iiveriuc .Ide and -tr.-aminf flank.
Wl.de l.i. |«le ridtr rent the air
W.tli one .ad iroan of d s p d.-palr.

Bed r**e the Arr-rarrV erarkliug arrh,
K.-d ros. th. lurid s all. around him,

T
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Tlie huBelo
lli.l int.- throe

With fiinou. ho.,f the hunt r paws.

[From the l*vinirfon ubwrv. r and Reporter. 1

TllE Ci.av MusiMF.NT. — We have receiitly

seen wl'.h regret slateinents made by some of ou
cnntem|s>raries of the pre", in relation to the ac-

tion of Ihe Committee having this work in charge,
which, from, a misapprehension of the facts,

arc calculated tn iiii>leml and to .0111c extent to

prejudice Ihe public mind. Wc have, therefore,

fell it our duty to seek correct iii-'nnatioii from
those competent to furnish it. and to offer it to

our reader-.

The first pur]w««e. upon the inception of this en-

terprise, was to adopt the mausoleum as the pref-

erable plan, and place iu it a life like statue, to Is;

executed by our distinguished Kentucky arti.-t,

Mr. Hart. This plan was sabsegassatly changed
to the column, a. more in (uniformity with the

popular ta-te and wi-h. and to adopt in its execu-
tion a mixture of material—bronze and stone—the
cap and colossal statue to lie of the former. But
il was soon ascertained that the fund, of the Asso-
. i tti ui would be totally inadequate In the mi. cess

of thi- plan, and again' a change wa. made tn con-
form more nearly to their means, when the Ken-
tucky stone was fixed ii|«ui as I he proper material
for file whole work, including the culte.sa] statue.

T his change bad 'be .auction and advice of the
distinguished arclii' ect who*- deign was adopted,

and who ha. ev er -ince been in the employment of

the A— .-ci.it ion. Julius W. Adams, Esq., a gen-
tleman well known to the i cniiininit v fig his re-

linetl and cultivated 1 ,-ie. and hi.- eminent pro-

fessional skill as engineer, architect, and arti«t.

Mr. A. regarded a rolovsil .t.uue. at the eleva-

tion of the one pni|.-vtsl (ISn feel) as an indispen-

sable finish to the column, and. if of the same
material, more in harmony with the deign—that

the most that could be attained was to catch the
air and general appearance of the per-on at that

elevati baj remote for a titii-be.1 work to pn.-
duce the same etlc . as w hen viewed at a «hort dis-

tance: and tliat he himself, and another eminent
' Kentucky artist he mimed—neither of whom had
ever made a in<al-l- tvuhl execute one of mi Hi

-

cieni nt eu.acv to answer thi pnrjaise. The c.an-
miltee. having Iw-cii si, satisfactorily itnpre-stsl ^nta

Ar'irlr AVnf.— For the foregoing rea-on- a copy

of the treaty Iwaring the ratification in" his Maje-
t v . the 1 v MM »f Japan, ha. been left in the hands

of the consul general of the I'nited State, ami
the same shall la- returned by him to the Ja|tan-

ese government on his Iwing informed •! Ihe cx-

change of ratifications at Washington.
Arti, h .*!-.«</.—Xoeinbassy shall leave Japan

for any foreign nation la-fore the mis-ion Iwaring

the J'qianese ratification lias arrived at Wash-
ington.

.IrfiWe Third.—The clause of the third article

of the treaty of Yetlo, relating to the freedom of

trade between Americans and Japanese shall I*

made public by the Japanese government in all

parts of the empire on the first day of July next.

I rfB II Fourth.—The government of Japan has

agreed that the emlvassv will be ready to leave

Yolo for the I nit.sl State of America on the

twenty -second .lay of February, one thosan.l eight

hundred and sixty.

This convention is exeucted in triplicate, each
copy being iu the English. Japanese, ami Dutch
languages, all the versions haviiigthc -am* mean-
ing ami intention: but the Dutch version shall I*

con-iilcrcd as lbs original.

In witness whereof, we, the undersigned pleni-

potentlarics have hereunto set our hands and seals,

at Kanagnwa. on the 13th day of March, of th.

year of our l.ord one thousand eight hundred ami
iif'v -nine, and of the independence of the l'ni'c.1

States of America the eighly-thinl. ciirre-p.in.ling

to the Japanese era, the fifteenth ilav of the sec-

ond month t.f the sixth year of Ansel Hir-dzi.

TOWNSfENH II IRRIS, m iTJ

1
MmziMi TsiKKtaixo. ( ami

o-t 1 f
Hi. ul OltlliAYX... t'aiui.

1 at seal M - M ,„ „,AKI \wai.zimi. I ami.

l_
Katii kMMh

LDriitiual reeeiTitl 21 .t of March. MM]
Legation mt tiik I'mti i> >i Waa> )

Ykim., Xovemlier 1">. MML (
Slit: I have the honor to acknowledge rcceipt

of your dispatch Xo. o, date.1 August lii. covering
copy of a letter to you from the Secretary of the

Xav y. ill relation to the arrangement- nrdeml fi.r

the t'-onveva nee of the Japanese plenipoteiitiaries

to the I nVetl State..

They will emliark on laainl the Powhatan at

this pface lw?t w*en the 1st ami 'i"id days of Feb-
ru.irv next, and may lw? expected to reach AajjaV
wall in tiftv to sixty tlavs afler their departure.

lso electetL

ncsolutions mud* a report favoriug the tkw-triiie

of -.1-1 itt.-r-.ov erei ,-utv . which was alnn st unani

mouiy vote.1 down.
Resolutions adv-.w-ating congressional protection

to slavery in the Territories awl repudiating the

hereie* of Douglas pa-sctl bv large majorities.

A dispitt h from Fort Smith siv. that the ex-

citement ill the t bendiee Xation <ki the slavery

question is an increasing source of trouble.

Et.tvi-2twi.KTii, April 11.

Contracts ft* the transportation o# army -np-

plies to Xew Mexico were to-dav awarded to Kus-
sell, Miijors, i Watldel, of this 'city.

Wa.siiixi.tox. April 11.

The Commissioner of Patents has granted an
extension of the Morse patent for seven years

from to-dav. but has not vet prepared a written

opinion, ft cover- the patent of lHtrt. int haling

the instrument now in use and the mode of traiis-

inis-ion.

Hie House having requested the President to

communicate all the information in his pos-

session relative to the expulsion of Ameri-
cans from the city of Mexico and the confiscation

of their nn>|wrtv by (ienrial Miraimui. the Sec-

retary of State has' n-plied that no information on

the subject ha* reached the Department.
The k.iiisa- bill passed the lltaise by a Urge

majoritv. thilv those from the «Liv.-h..lding

State voted for'tlie hill— Messrs. Barrett. Kther-

itlge. ai d WeUter-and an opial number fn.m the

ih-u -lave-holtling States voted agaitrst it—Mesars.
English. Sickles, and S-ott. Altsent. or not vo-

ting 13 .Southern ami 3 Xorthern Ihrnwrrats ami
;i 1 ip|Hi~i:ion. including :' Sm:h Americans.

It apiwar. fnitn the files of the Stale la-pnrt-

inent lliat nothing lias Iwcn effected bv our Min-
isters abroad to remove the retriction iki the tt*-

laicai ir.de The latet communication on Ihe

subject is fn.m our late Minister to France. Mr.
Mas. n. This communication iwtbited Augu-t lath,

iu which he ..iv. that the French I iovemment bus

no desire to surremler fla- Iimuo|«.lv ami -sile of

the article.

The French .jailiatioti bill will n.me up to-

morrow in the House as the special onler: al-o

the re|»rt of the Committee on Public Expendi-
ture pn.|»e.ing to reform the printing abu-es.

Mr. Ilaskin has.

pone the matter to

and Hi11.h11.1n, wlui

the my.
The'eolka|iiy U-lwi-en M.sssrs Pryor and Potter

in the House to-d.iv has in initiatory steps on
the part of Mr. Pri or for a duel, an inv itation

having been extended to .Mr. Potter through a

friend to leave the District for the purrawe of rv-

ceh ing a clullenge.

( < tifgU C .. lu'iins,
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vvithth. n|iinii>ns of tli.-se centlt-iiKD. have nctt-tl

u|am 1 hem as reliable, anil the change to

ter plan U-iuir more suitable by far to the
have ina.le their contracts iicmnliiiL'lv.

At thi- point then, wliat was the true

them tt. tlecide? To atlojit a material c

lively clieap. ami to be b.,,1 in our own n
bxacl; nr to a.lopt the bri.ii/.e, va«l lv inort

and far beyouil the means nf the As-nia
the ctimnutfee ha'l intiaal ansa the latte

I renew the recommendation that the etnl-assy

should be conveyetl fn.m A.pinwall directly to

the Potomac, witliout touching at anv other port in

the Daahnj Mate-.
Itliiiikitverv.lesirabletli.it tin- first impres-

siiais nf the .Ia|sine^. of mir ctiiintry sboiiM Is- re-

i-.-ivetl at a plat e less excitable and tumultuous
than anv of our lar^e -e i-|«nt.. * « *

Itmiit me to suirirest the procuring t.f projier

act-tanmndatiou tor tbe Japanese, before they ar-

rive at the capital.

The [lulace ..f the Tycoon was totally destroyed
by lire on the l'.'th instant. The biiildin-^s were
ei.ctetl nearly three centuries aj.t>, and Contained
the hall in which the Dutch received their humil-
iations fur more than two liuutlretl yeupt.

It may not la- uninteresting tn von tn know that

the lirst atnl last |a-rstm ever recelveil in that |.il-

ate vsi-h proper res|at t anil willmut submitting tn

leirr.idino observances was the diplomatic repre-

f the DnaVnl States.

DIED.
im Moiidac momln*. the !>th in-tant. at J*< oMork. ef

^arl- 1 f. , r. M it Pvi.ks. .Is. ajfed 11 year-; -111 of Mr.

Mat and Mr., l ordk- I. P les. •

lo Philadelphia, on the :id instant. M \*.r ii»v,y.»
Tuov vs, daiit:liter of 11; uo E. aud M.u-> ti. luonia^
fi.i-ni. rly of t-ii. city.

At tlie render*-,- of K rt >V. K-a.1. of Hardin rotin

1 11. la-binon, Ky_ 1

a** cop.
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I HONORABLE ANt> PROI ITABLE EMPLOYMENT,

nd aa outlay of money, and

W. B. Belknap & Co.

A VALI ABLE I.1BR \KY.

A FINE (eOLn WATI II AND CHAIN,
A HVNIisViiME SERVICE OF PI.ATE,

A SPLENDID SET OF JEWELRY.

!>a*-k vj. - and -t ba
I**-Koe wl* by *Jl.l

I. 1 wly

!
Or anv of the rboire artk-lea < in the Li

Ms can do a* by srtiiut as to ata-nt for thi. establish-

ment.

A»¥ nerawa, ia any part of th* eonntrv. eaa hvaa

mt. .imply by torn,in* a club, a-ndiu* th* liat af

hook*, and reiuittin^ the amount of a-oaej r-s|iiiretl for

t:i- BaaMt

SEND FOR A CLASSIFIED t ATALO-.IE OP

Dr. Wallace's
RII,:i\llTll DIM 111 Ml.
11

Chichering & Con's Pi
Steiuway U Son's

w 1 t.wkoffh-,.1.
' n7—I -] If ff-t It- of tilli.il. « hlrh ae an -Hill,- ,t

J W I .'tli Um. u ai .1 N. Y rk I

l-.iti. - .1 -iriii. Piano K..rt. . rlewiM le.t fail t . ei.tn.i:it

onr.tock. D. P. TAX UPi '

Main rt.. between S-eoad and Third.

A t h lice arwirtim nf of an A No. I ar-
ticle ol tlii. rla-« can heoon.tautly louud

IIOLTI.Mi 1 LOTH IHil'OT.

Tat at

Vud .In

In hi. red lif.s-l.lood Inthe. hi. jawa.
And reudi. hi* lirot* a|-art.

And the etpiriiu.' pauth. r piawa
Kb fatosSttas \t.-art,

A- if tit. Ion- rerenee they rheri.h.
Were t-M-d if th. ir old foe Inl.lit |»-ri.h.

Bv the red moon'. rlw.tlv lii.-ht.

Strupt-liiK tliroin-h the .moke veil,

Drippin; and .lank » itli t. ar. <t( niyfit.

And chin nii-t- raanka* -1
. ,*i . . pair,

A \ ni. e <>i ri . 111. t-> . ail,

A Mam, —i.i..i..-. ptaaattva tooe,,
Thrillinc thr laiiucd air with it. moan.
As if some Ariel unsba'pin*
A death-war. h in tlie »ky « a. keepinK
ll.-r harp of tear, in pity sa i-epim.-:

-R.--t. I j iut-ni»n: frian tin filial chase,
Re.t. Svlsdut! from thy la-t. Ion,: race.
llor« niaii an.l liorr- the. both have (.-one,

Dv-iiis- with all th.-ir annor ou.
And -Inn. I., rms in tii-ir la-t n poae
Totita-r. . in I d Uy tlielr to -.."

n^yThese s;ul lines 011 the SpritiK-timc arc as

exquisite a< tcar-tlrti]is iti the eye of Iw-auty.

[Forthe l/wiiavllle Journal.

]

iniii nil
Tlie briiiht-ev i-d ...rim: i- htjre-tli.- fraannt flowers

Are < ! l.uie- round me like ri. li fras-in. iit. dro[.p, d
Iio« u from • shatti-n d minlsja in the Unlit.

The laaamml rill b aaamam and the bird*.

Vask.-d b, the winds, sr.- einalna- in the woods
Their .wretest .train.- of 11.11.ir. But to me
Tin. i- 1.0 lot,.-, r -iTiniMimc for the friends

Who made this world -n bright mm e all laid do« 11

AV it li far. -, rovend in the .tletit du.t.

the lat-

fund-.

rial ii -a stik

rk at a les. ,

elves of Mr

I left

The tfowen- the)- loved

Are hloomin* now between their heart, and mine:
The bird' that -inn. the wind, that wander by,
( 'haiiiitin* sweet dirs't-s through the savin* crass,

Will waken th.ni no mor.: but o! 1 know

I feel tlier. i. an hour * hen 1 .hall find

this A-s.

Hart's wi
local A-
this have ln.cn iinwnrlhy of Kentuikv tnward.
her distinguished tculptur'? The cosl id" the New
Orleans statue, am arc informed, was ^lil.isNior

«.17,<X)II, four times oycater thin that resnltim;
from the material selecled, anil four times urealer
than they had MamM to pay. W here were the
futals to lie raisetlf Every one in Kentucky knows
the tardiness wiMi which many men p;iy their
subset ip' ions, ami him slowly the work has prti-

irrussotl in consct|iience nf this culpable neolt,-t.

There was iiniiiher way in which the services t.f

Mr. Hart could have been pr.surcil—not upon a
i-Jiawf, kt im 9 ';/; «.';. statue, to lw plat-ell ill

Ihe crypt. J'hU m>ry ytt br dmf, if hi. frieyds,

instead of complaining for what ctnild not lie

avoi.le.1, would only make an effort to raise the
funds, or a port inn of them, for this speciiic pur-
|stse. The cost of a lifc-si/.c statu- for the crypt,

executed in the best statuary marble, will lw!-. as
we arc advised, al.iut i.a.uiHi. If the Association
were tn embrace the project n nr, an alBiiidomncnt
«wf the colossal statue would be necessary, as
there are not funds enimeli f,.r l,,,ih at present.

A c 1 i.sul statue is in.li-pen-.il,le for the pr nt

lini-b nmma] to the plan originally adoptetl.

We doubt not, if the means were at 'command,
the committee would la-fnre this have contracted
for a life-i/.c statue fur the crept.

Why then all this clamor? What does il ac-

complish? The funds are not at ciimmanil, unless
the present contract be cancelled, and this proposed

|
n

and essential linish In the column be alunduned.
II. i'Ii are not practicable.
Now, what i« the simple fact in relation to this

contract with Mr. .b Im llalcv. it stone mason,
'

the same individual who rt.iitrat-ted tu build I he

The Japanese have eaiierlv seizetl 011 this acci-

dent as an excuse for the almost total snsraMisioii

of all business at the ii|«ned port-, and plead it as

a reason for not replyinn to my letter uf remon-
strance nti the subject of my last audience,

j
Uur affairs here ar* in an unsatisfactory state.

Tlie Japanese evade ihe faithful observance uf the
most important nf the treaty stipulations, or meet
(In 111 wi.h a |ia*sive re-istaticc.

1 am unwearied in my efforts to convince this

piv eminent of the dangerous cmir-eit i- pursuing,

aial until its eyes are u|w>n tn the perils it incurs
bv il- present cuurso, no. halite for the better can
be ltaikisl fur. I am. -ir. a'. ..

TOWX8KXI) HARRIS.
Hon. I.|-\v is('.iss. Secretary of State. Washing-

I ton.

l.i.it nf Jn/HMfte f m!»i**y to thr I'mtrd Stntr*.

Simnie, IVince of Booxen, >

M.wiraoaki, rrim eof Awadsi. »"

1
( l.-wiri Mata-itsee, chief ceil -or.

i ( »ne vie- mmmrtm of the IMMbW.
1 >ne v ice mmmmmm for fi>rei,ni affairs,

(•ne secretary of the first rank. (Serabav Ak-st.)

Two inspectors <d" the lint rank.
Two secretaries nf the second rank.
Two treasury oflicers.

Two inspectors nf the

Two interpreters.
Two diH-tor-..

Fifty-three

Kliviivs.

rTlii- follow inic in reiraid tn the I la-kin and

Hutterworth corresptrndence Ls acblitional to what
has la-en already cnniiuunicatcd on Ihe subject:

The ex|.e-i ion t.f the c.im-|«indent* Iw-tween
Ilaskin and Hutterworth, by the Litter, l*-f..re t'ie

t'ov.wle ln\e-itii;alin^ ( oinniilt.-e. is s.ii.1 bv Mr.
Ilaskin tti be a violation of private t iinlklence, but
it is nut objected to by that gentleman. Mr. liut-

rworth Ins niwuetl the dtmr and Mr. Ila-kin will

•t allow it to lw close.) uia.li him until all the
1 ..rr.-|K.uileiice js in. which, fr.-ni all uccoiints. is

exceetliiurlv rich. It is ass<-rletl by ihe hio|ie-t

aiitboriiyth.it Mr. Itulterworth amammal a note
to Mr. Ila-kin during the lammafaml stnnri;le.

the latter s course in optawiiii; I aw-, anp-pprovni:; t lie Utters .-nurse III tipp

monumciit, which in workmanship anil liul*b will,
|

ton, and than, w hen he receiv ed an intimation
linn to the judgment of tht~e w ho arc ill- that he was likely to In; removed, he supported

formed upon tl

the I -est works
Haley is a res,

|"

fav

bell
s.lbl

1- tin

• with
< lid or New World." Mr.

man. He contracts to ein-
1

to model thedi-sii;n, which
mm paaanaj w hich is to be

KNT \Hl.l-silF.D 17»>.

JOHN li. PIdATT,
No. 79 ISurray Street. New York,

Importer and Wink-sale an.l R. tail Dealer in

George O. I'aV.iiis,

No. 439 ChaaiMl Street.

fadaaaat **or* *r rsewwaie.
hnbaaaat.*. raw-a. iimikl t* raa» a Band n> tnaar

tvead. or he turned ut h-d without the aid af an***, slaia 4
for the puria>-e. haw* hewn oared bv it as a lew dacs.

rVraoata <wf all BaaSj from the mtlfmmmy ektll tm tkr
trimpmi add wan*, hay* been n t *a*t d to aaaam bp >l*

aa*.
The remedy i* ?r t> .r-d fToan • dmpie mat, the -aadt-

eal rmp rtw-of . tiwh he skinrasad '

the northern part of V rawwrt in 1«M.

^Jj^kt aa»d b-«a*w*Jly is aai^and mmm al

.rise from damaasad aa«e*nw-awi «/ rk* *aswa-av a*, n mm-
d> i. a »p -cine: eurma. aa urns* was saw-, uwad it asp.

"like a rli*ra-_- It at rax impb aaaa* to take, aad d*-a
not interfere with diet ar hi iiiaathm.

It mat- be rmtmM - fer tn* aMW a saw amnmamat
/i-waaawtarawr JtS- aaaan iw aawf t»*t<
faataana atasaj >»»".«.;. -v ./•..../, f...**..-

rkco-iw- JjA-wiaiiriwi .i.wi fattawi in '** batiaa,-

Smmrmbir raw Crirk ia tar* m Vers;
a>*rrml fMnltmm: S, a itiaaW jsama aa (a* nmssm

0/ thr hmhm.
Cmrtmte

'

U ( OMrLISMEO IT LinT!

\ Pi iRT \

}

:t.k
i'»pyi\iPtt^ Mi imim

C%>:nl >hkm1 !

rar»ti \T ran b* earrted m tas amn a* plan * as any
I rwwtr- -.teat toeaer w desk or draw. r. Tala w-»t

e*and> I adhi* will eaa. a k-*r> r ikirt niHsia*. is aaae*
' a*a*raas> an aaaac **aaaaa>an the .awliitarv iron ia*-*.
aadst^M. mraadasa 'he rop. * hub, atoMViawwa
tbe srWe. KrvBTanai nap '*>. karw thia faks* arfcii

wmhT 111 ri j 1 it i TrifTar ri t wwl. .i .1. Will >m
waik-d -.. .11 . adatn as. lai -saa* pre-paid, oa r eeip* -if **.

I TMa at n-attT a tmrnm tawna. mm sun in*b ikwaf as
1 asairil aa*. L. A. < IVILi,

Ibvaawller sad Wtatkaa**.

A Farm of 160

rHE PI£EMATirR£
\EW AM IIOR WLTIXl. ( LOTHS. DECAY OF YOUTH.

1 tute. a treatise on th* early

Youth: the Tic* of -wlf-Abo*r ai

Southern Bank of Kentucky.
Hi s-.i 1 1

-.
i m i. Aiwil i. Ha

]V<>TI< K is h.-ri-hc riven that the annual mr.tim.-ol
.1 tb- st- kh.ild. r. of thi- lUuk "ill be hi Id, it th -ir

hanktin.--h-.u.e. in Ru.—lli ill.-, on M-uda. . Hie :th day
.«* Ma . iwiti. roumenrins at b. o'clock A. M.. at whieh
fin.- and pl.t.-. an . l-r: i-.n » ill Is

• h, l.l for eidM liir.-c

tor. to n-preaeiit the St.* khold r- of .aid I'stnk for the
en-uini: vear.

B. Merit th- B.-iriL M. II. MuRTnS.

Till: SOI TH DEFC.MICII.

TI i E PACTS;
AT WlliiSV. iMitiR MM THE SIS i?i LIB

be l'asm men* of

the m -t able ever puhlUhcd on thi. «l.je. t ofrack want

iuteted. It is for aJjMka dk-trihatioo. and tt will he

tent l.y mail ia a waled ea u ssp as aar part mt the rono-

try fr e of rbarte, oa rreeipt af tw* at imp- for poabay.

Zr-F»il mmt I* araat aad ami a fai* •**«.

A Word of Solemn
ice to tl

OTHERS
Flrmmt Hnmrmmrr that t

e»* of aVaara ilreaarw It *ilL ia a *>w kwwara,

all inrki-antatioo. sad -ftea tb, ***** paiafollv

ed BWSat . a* that tV. awav he ea.ll, drawn or Saeir

Imil ainwanwd *nt. TVs S Tea afll sad it at/* aad
.are. sad that yon are aaaad from -re-U fain osd wiSVr-
ia: bv it* oa*.

In-put* f..r Dr. W ill-. a"a mrarwvfsr IHsaas.Bi.
arhowr .1.-nature kt jo t|*- oot-wte . rapper nf *n*h b**tta.

Prsr* si. ilrdt r. atMrew^ to
R\VMt»iI> a TYl.au. Loakmillav.

Or la * IL WALL.U K.

W.W.HflMBK& CO.

Ad. HATS. UR Ul STIif
I , . L' V V U i . L VI 1 S . V f V SI \ ' 1 1 ami

• KM'.R ' il M V1N A Mi SIX I II STRKtT.W,

L*>ais.vii|a>. Ky..
tsntl nn band * laraw aad awneral i

Ml. AID SASH FACTORY

sums! marnaa**, Piarap Parkers, lama l lnaSi ra.

{ rUNTIXH
DIKI AMEB U.M WilTlH fUTl

,MNt. MILL \M> LI
. near the rlr- r. I>.wi:-vlll

r. ia all kiaaUof law-rv miaahv
t^ 1^^J^MSi*mTi Oara mmd JWd savUBBaa*
reaacd and waaln-awd Weathe*. hath I ppar aad Tads* Pm

i-l '.Ki.K KKAM.1M TRAIN.
1 volunie liroo Price n rent*.

The author of thi. bttle rolitme, evident' I diinist-i
with th ml r pr. -nt iti.m- - i .|, r--. ....

karai Abnwknskd , mm wpthd Is an - rf-li uel w*
to tti - al-.-.e ,.--t...n.. Hi. proposition- ;us- I..101-

-tat-vl and -tron-lv nr .-.I.

This timeb took will he -nut." tothe South, bu
•> tallum- n-" to ihe Ahnlitionb-ta.
Th - ilo..- l.s.a ., nt I . m.-.il .wi r-wvi|» *f th- wrie*

rra.1 - 1 1.. I-KIIKV ,c W Willi 's,

apll «-.-• sir. tt. ntral Av.-nne. Ciariaaari. MbU.

rAB' f.

-
1'

V : I Ml Ar
-I sT.\ri.i\.RY K\,.iNPa. aaiL-

t OH. WkSsTHKN \M> -I t ONU wlX,

SOYER*S STJX.TANA'S SAUCE.

I Word lo thf hisroiirairfd.

hR AM.RI S.
N- r. oil- 11. I.u;,l

TV -..-.in i - pi -41

In this deavrription 1 bay* attempted to portray
the kind of mare adapted to brand tbe (reneral

business Itorsa, or bone of all work, the rrad-bnrse
and tbe tmt tor : tbev- bairuz tbe kind- most souirht

for in tbe great mart* of th* country, and should
iw most extensively bred. It is not intended that
this d*arri|*ion will apply in every particular
* ben choosing a mar* to breed cart or draft horse*,
nor will it applv for the rao* horn*. In these rase*
the breeder wit) make inch deviations as his own

may dictate, or expertsnca teach him is

Siii t.r.vv ii I ! . Kv.. March In. i'- "".

Willi* Ptai, IW I tmm Sir: I wish to know
whether l>r. Ilotlenlieinier treated your li-tula with
tbe ligature alone. Was it. iutniduction |tainful>

Itid it cut twit and effect a cure? If not, who
cured you? Are you free from cnu";|i t.r anv
pulmonarv disease?—and do vou ctmtinue in ctsjd

bealtk? " I. II. Mt Ml [AAR.
Wai-.saw. Kv.. March ML MM, I

t awe f,. J. Mt Mt'LLAN. Ksw...— Hear Sir- Hr. •

Bodenheimer treattsl my lislula a. a |ta-;il oi-e i-e

and aiih th* ligature alone: h* made several I

trial*, at various titne«. during a f-srital of taooi
three months: and finally after a lala-rious effort,

for an hour or more, succeeded in passing a liira-

ture. by pushinK »ne ti Hirer in the hot. el ami a

probe Into the fis'ula which was Iwul in the
|

lining a feeling atel dreadful

I onn dex-rilaj. Tlie loss of LI<««I

the Ikwlor was done

I wss neariv exhausted. liy attention to tbe

ligature roore than a vw.tr. ii cut out and after

a time the wound bejlea, but in a short time

afterwards the fistula broke oat a train in a mm h
i at first, a. bi. l

Who*- flower, and mu.k- a ill not -add.-n me
wit!, naamd aaaasiaa *> . on* holy .pring.

Wli.-r. I .hall put m-- tretnbiing baud, iu theirs

And akP w ith rapture. 1 am cafe at home -

Where rprinn-titue laet. forev , r aud w lit re death

MATILI)

; i. an extract fn.m a le

bowel, and nroa

pain, worse than

I have now endrav r*-*d to pictur* the reneral
«nrm and rr»i-art*ri*iic* of the model brood mar*,
and tb* judicious hrmder in
will mak* a* nam
Perfection is ant yet
«mr*«*d. but let

selection
to it as possible,

refore he not dis-

ks your watch-

le will ba uVyoted to the priori

-

snd choice of Alison*,
Kakmrk ia Am.St.jrk Jmr.

aartfc

aaaa

( C**.m Kmrd omd .See*-,

<r 1300 knat of Cott.m
i or nkrer mm sei iiwaV m/area*-—

Lorn f 70.000.—About 11 o clock bat flight s tire

was itiaiam ied in a row of new build-up* brine
saaatraaasd by R. A Moon, on Vaaos street. I*>-

twaan bbelrn and Teaaaim . The lipbl material
™1 ^ of which th* buildino
nrflinar- hot-

| f^mtt, to asraad

***Lf hrem*n reL-bed

t l ML ",rf \Z f+?Ll ItasIT to tl

-In iuia' !Zl-JTZ Mort'v
' °" tmt <W«»«e side of tbe *treet. which™ " w, i" l^ «»*.taia«l t-etwoan ak-ym, mid twelve

" aa*. af cotton
It a not

ilildino were comp. rauae-l th*
d with preat rapidity, and ere th*
d th* spot tb* are bad commnni
*b* frame oaCSan shad nf Mr. S.

OTifjosite side of tbe street, which

kt faaSmamaM. By this method I {mTlmT^oona^'""
tWdV" lmndni

Mmm-fir^m^ tr^mrafL^^r£ , J£^^""-v W short af $70,000. Ihe

-22fc ZmZ^mTZLLt mTTmm \\^L^Ji\t ' °~ «~«. wonm name, we onuld not

ZmVZ-ml a_^ wmrwrmmmt< «*• «waum mam- ascertain, are said ta bare beer seriously Injured.

seriously affected mvpeneral health; still I had

reaohed never to 'go throuk* another fimiUr

trial.

Dr. Hulce cured me seven 'J years tin e. by

rnnstitutkaul snd local means: t.»* essent ial part of

his practice beiuj; different frtan a cy 1 liad ever !«?-Iwing di

id. T>r. Hulce's kx»f dres,-in^

time. a« his >ast extw-rienre

bad Uugbt him. and the introdur '.ion of all his

various dressintr* was without pair. I htve no

couph ur disease of the chest, my earoeral health

is good, indeed Mtertban it hasWn S-r the last

twenty years. I alvi know a number <* person!,

who hay* ban cured by Or. Hulce, who have aa
cupb or disease of tbe'ihest, or
fistnU. W

ill i ff t^ of

K.

1. If th*

later, certa

. anan mila i nine fmn ap.n sbtmld
aaasaa Mu dimsl eaa ba planted elm
natch aantalninti wereral rows, the hills

Mad rowahoald fall anaksibijmrnrn. h tb* ^.VaS.bi. iajurie*

r MrMuTMji man
1

'

b* fir* "" V*"***®?^ worfc rfu

•kull fractured,

'if.

*hisrigl.i hand, and otr-erwW ae-

him. It wss thought that he can-

as struck bv tb*
at to break' l«.th

m.Ar*lamch\ Apnl9tn.

eeedinplv

8. Frtai

ha/jirtlous and al.n

isve tl.s

I and all J

isi ii . l;,..s

twaaty years. I am aaaaaaaj I I

"tlwiaus* of tnie coiistitutintul

mnasof fistula snd their complications. sikI

of reinedn-s, t\, .. that will, in ninety -nine .-.,.«.- in

a hundreil, cure the e*u<e of the virus and remove
it and its effects fnwn the system, aud restore the
patient to excellent heal b. and radii-ally- and

itlv cure the ftataloua pipe without am-
or ill *ffecf of tlie di-eas* nf-er* ardv

treatment, all hive everything to
to lose, as it embraces and com-
ing in relation to the coaaatbjV
its comt-lit-ation-.

H. J. UL'LL'E, M. DJ

Hence, by my
gain and nothin*- b
prehends evcrvtlun
tstmal tistuls ind i

iW'l heM
fmtn Mr. ( harl. - 'i. lan.nar.1, a peiillemau well

known iu this city and in whose statement im-

plicit conli-lcnce can lw> placed. The letter was
atliln -setl tt. relative

:

The Wash<a> silver mines still isontiniied to pro-
duce irrcat ex.-iteiiieiu. and the various routes to
Carson valley are crowded with travelers, tin

horseUck. and some on f.a.t with their fr.-iirht

wau'on-- When the silver ore was first discover-
ed at what is now market! nut aa the H umst.a-k
la-uil." the ptsiple Iws .tine a ild with excitement
aial a jrreat rush was made there by speculator.,

from thi* city. In a few weeks several fortunes
were made in re-sellinp; claims. Thus, while a
few may rcali/e fortunes, thousands will reprei
they ever went there. The excitement is kept up
bv a few admit .peculators. A speculator pries tn
bis friend and tnkes bis note f..r 5-.V1.tss1 payable,
nol.idv knows when, and then piyes him a* deed
of a half inler.-sf in 2t«i feet, stipulatinp in the
same that he has sold half of a certain claim for
•".->.««. J'.'i.'HWI ra^. tbe Ulanrr in a note for
i iit.issi tc/,*» rxitlp thrrr it no ml, nt all. Tliis

fiiend then can's into th* market, shows bistitle.

Ac., explains all alamt the reported riches of tb*
lead and dupes sotn* un«iis(iectinp individual inin
the mm liase of one half of his half for. vuv

1 art cash »nd the lialance t.n lonp lime.
This is the inanaprmeut rest^ieil to. Twti ta-

three hMatfal heartless speculators ar* now
transat ting bu-iue.sK in this way at ihe Wasiua.
mines. Those dujawl turn amiuid anddu|i* ..then..

A« to encourape emiirralit.n to California, it is

downright swindling to indite such tlatleriiip .-ir-

ct.unts nf the intintry a.mm in j
-

»
5 -* a — here,

a hen hundreds and thousand? of lalwirinp meu »r.

..ut • . . ui| In. inent. I la-re i- a lar^-e surplus pnp

ulat iou and every steum.-t's arrival at!d> to ;!ic

larire number ot half starving people.

There are many persons employed ber*

waiter? St ho-rl- and resf.iurants. who would
sctaru the idea nf -itch s (itsitiiin in the States.

Even- <aie y.ho In - a living -alarv in tbe Slate-

si*.11M remain theie. San Francisco has an im-
mense idle |«.|nilation. and there are more Ibelts

committed within her gates in one week, than in

the State of Kentucky ill s whole year.

A l. vnv 1 1 InHIS— II painful sight was wit-

nessed 011 Friday, by residents in the lower part of

Twentieth strtw-t. aiid one we believe to Iw? nf vrrv

•are i» current !! in this city. A young lady, ele-

t vntly dressed, tli* daughter of highly respw-tuhlo

a ireti'ts residing in the vicinity, wss seen in that

.ti in a state t.f gross intoxication, fulk.wed bv
, ,1 i«d of Iwivs, who were hts.ting aial yelling st

her. I uf tn wborn she paid no heed. A policeman
fid-turn- l'-'v «*w her in time to Save her from fur- 1

tln r. tl ou'gh perh.i|*i merite.1 indignity, and con-

ducted h V to the residence of her afflicted pa rents.

If. Y. Timet. I

la-comptnii himself. Mr. Ila-kin asserts tiiat the
recent statement in a New York print, purts.rtiiig
to la> cvi li-llCL- lakt-ll before the ( ov.ale Invesliga- I

"

ting I tminiiltee. was not furuishcl bv either mem- '

^

ber or clcik t.f that O muiiticc. but bv Mr. Hut- I t.

tcrwtirth. and that it i- such au abstract as n-nre-
*'

sents a small portion of the material facts and to-
"

tally niisreptesents the real issue invidvetl iu the a

correspondence. This deinoii-tratinn uf Mr. H. "

will necessarily bring Mr. II. before Ibe Coital*
},

Committee as a witness, vv ho-e testimony * ill in- ,

v-nlve a large numl-er of |».lit i. i ins. ' fmm the i

l'resklent tliasn. The examination of Mr. Hut- 1

.
terworth lw.ft.re the Committee has la-en closed.

JWith all the admiration we feel ami have al-
j The letters referred tt, cannot la? prtaluced until [

-

in all ra^s of Con.iini|-tion snd
Scrofula, and all Rh lunatic.

Paral tie. and M. reurial An", ttiou-. In i-„ ll;i

and Spine. Kidnei . and Kiadder. liraTel. Iiropo . .tr. a
W-*kn»-*L Siiv.-r-.-ioo.

the I

id all llU.

I.. Ii ft.

as tea |l\ ,;• ba),

ILL >1ERI HiMs |\ LOliS.lLLE

^ ^ A T sAMK I RII K \S W.SH.KN KV.l 9.

Female

Woniti. Stri, tine-
- found at the In-

-di.-d

lyan tt th
wmrn tm
Ill.alel-

diriw-to

if m pr. d of. Ilal.-y then
pna-tsils to liave it cut iu stone. When executed.
Ibis .-am* ciunniittee an- to decide whether it is a
faithful copy of the mial.-l agreed Maa, i hi- i-

the "head a'lid front ' of thi- '-sliameful artair.

ihe As-i. iu 1 ion are perfectly 'pndected by the
reference to and decision ,.f ibis ('oinmillee.

V AMiRI it, Ne-, Utlraaa,
1 .1 >• in .1 1 tr* .- . I li art. 1.

It- po.tom.-e in the I n i.m. *pll wl*

ways felt for Mr. Hart as au artist—with high
appreciation uf him as .1 uitalest. intelligent gen-
tleman—with the pride we feci in ban as a nalive
Kentuckian. and for the world-wide renown he
lus shetl upon the Commonwealth, the Commit-
tee, we think, would have Ivrcu wanting in duty
In those thev represent, if they had involved ihe
Association 'in debt without ii must pml-able in

liance tn raise Ibe funds fur its payment. This
thev would incv itablv have lasen coin|wlled lo tl..,

if they had im.de the .i nfract a. de-iretl by tht-se

Mr. lia-kin receiv es

Ib f.-re the te*tim.,nv

siklressing himself it

bat of the Coinmitie
"Sir, in the course

pounded tn me MMI
111 etT« t ask.sl M to

with the President a
retain my place. 1 11

thi

Mr. Ii

said:

if this i

.1 Mr. lb

11. of Ma

York,
terworth.

k, a nieiii-

I'stigtitiun

ersonallv
. if I hail

ti prn-
lensive. You
•t bargainetl

rtereil mv principles to

r that no unjust infer-

ences might be drawn from a refusal, 1 consented
tn answer the question. I rcir-inl this a s a |K-rs.,n

1 b:

CIIEXICALD
Ioline. r-wil.limed-
I -litis Pota-;

IV. I not:
1>« Mercur-'.tc.;

Mm vl.ii..

;

8trj chuia. ie.: for sale hr
vvn.siiv PETLIt. * O

g At** m Mai

LaWM aaSCV .w.r. 1

WIL
Bl d.V..:t

Medk-ines aad treafn

or eip|s-w, to appbeant-. to all

the ln.titutiaa a ill maraiit-e

fa—The attendimi ph. .iriwa

dilution for emisultatio*, from > A. «. bs» P. « of each

da . Sunday*, ia tbe Saiaaaa.

Aiidrew* I'R. \NHRKW STtlXE.

Ph. -icUn to the Trot lain* and Hi irienic In-l.tutioa,

and Phvu-ian for db-*aaea af the II -art. Throat, and

Lunirs. 'M Fifth .tr*et. Tray. M. y. •» wly

R. A. Mr. 1.1. WI Ml RIHICK.

BSZ.X. & MUHBOCa.
nillSNM AMI r»RW\SDINh IIKIAaTS,

AT THKIK QU >T \Mi Mi MAIN >f

1 01 l-» 1111. KY.
^.U-THF.RN or* r- proniptlv *ttead*d ra and as h

SCxlROOT «t IwAVdsX.
vM F V. Tl RK«a af Abnkal, tassa

a** ftp ill . and deaarr. ia <dd haarhoa ,

liaia nh '
1

•-' weM .idw af aasaad.
1 Main and Water. LeauaTill*. Ky.

PRIVATE MF.IXCAI. ll.rAilwK 1 \ nil
PHYSIOLUUH AL VIEW Ol MAKKIAt.E.

-J&n Paara and l«a Pin* Plain aad l aasr -d Litbaarapa*
,T TWX?»TY-riV« rK?ITS._ai3

• la all parte af the I' aian.

. > rttk' IM-IRMITln-s
abanip, dual

wis. are now ImmmIm their action, l iny liave : al insult, and one to which 1 do not iiiteinl .|iiie-lv

certainly endeavoretl to keep within their means,
ami now t lust their laUus ale ap| rtmching an end,
with iniuii experience nf the euil-al rassmt-iits and
dithcultie. that have met them at every step,

they would not certainly now Iw- willing to

plunge into new engagements without a

(perfect assurance that they could meet them.
They were, all of them, ihe. warm |a?i--oiial and
political friend, nf the great man to per-
petuate wht-se memory they have v> long devoted
their unremitting eltiirt*,' and we ire ansa that

they would shrink from tin duty tliat might Iw-

necessary to rentier in the highest" degree success-

ful the objects of Ihe As-ttciatinn they represent.

And in conclusion id" the w hole matter, we will

nnlv- add that, if th.--e who d— ire c statue in the
crypt by Mr. Hart, will mike an effort for the
purpose', thev can do much, lo secure the object.

If gentlemen would enter together a little ami
uuderstaiid each other bettor, there would be inore

barmony, ami there mL-lit yet lw a satisCict. ry

tt luli. n of their conflict iii£ opiuions.

ubiiiil. I now giv
withdraw- the mnnHaa.

Mr. Train— -T did not hit

I was rei|Ut-sted to ask the i|nes

simply tu ascertain if the Hrcsitl

improper influences iu the matte
Sir. n-ittarwnrth— -You had

u au opportunity to

in

mmi

insult von, sir.

.11, ami did so
t had Usui anv

AaatTALW St avi- s.— As i*g«.

nearly all the large BBBBtan .-nug

bring their slaves overland in con
great et expense of flu* I . ti I f route. Still the 11 ii- 11 -

1-nrarriviti .' at tl::- tlii- port is ciinsidemble. We
have tt t tin rcpi.it- ot ftaaaamdf at:d Deceniber
st hand, during which time the lirg - t nutnl •

•

u ml'- ier ; e. Fur the tit I three months uf the
pre 'i.t v ear the numlw-rs entcre.1 at (..alvctnn
t u lorn House were as follow.:

Arrivals in January
I hi. " February
Do. - March..

known.
0 Texas
•J of the

LMB
. up;

. Sal

id such a query in the street.. I -hould
have resented tbe insult on the spot, and I do not
intend to permit any memlwr of Ibis Committee to
shield himself lashiiid hi. official position to escape
a ju-t personal responsibility.''

Mr. olin. of New Y. vk. member ..f the Com-
mittee— -| do not agree with ymi, sir, that you
have anv right to bold anv meinlw-r personally
responsible for ihe dis< liarge of his ..tfi. i.,1 duti, -.

and. h. far** lam en.-, riled, I do in 1 intend to ls-

iiltiinidated by threats."

Mr. Iluttervvorth— '-I make no threat-. I state

a fad. and I now submit the matter to the action
of the Committer. My action will be det- 1 mined
by yours."

Mr. Coviale— --I see no ol.jec'i >n lo the with
drswal of the t|Ue-.tioii. and answer also: but iou
had better let the testimony stand uulil the Com-
mittee clo-e their lala.r.,, and tl i.- can lw left out
of the printed report.''

To tni-i Mr. Hutterworth assented, and the af-
'

fair v n- thus dinkal-ly adjusted.

PATENT Oil. OaOASaT.
K-iiR LI I'Rt. A I IV. v \L! s. atlLL-tiKAK, ASH
t Ibavy B.-ariu.*. a s-ood.u.J cheap article, l-r mis bp

*>'1L-1 IS, PLl tR. ti. Ill,
» das +- j* -t.

PAIM'S IN OIL- A l*r<- snd complete ***rtmeut
iu various sized paaka*.-.. for -al* bv

. WILSON. PETER. * 1 o .

*• <li» ' 4** Main .1

S. V. Koa.-h. is..,
saaiu-t I MChaM No 15

Bsaaa Loos. *

|>1 v.rti- .1 a decr.e of th- Loui-vill13 < .am nan) nd in ih- ... -

eroll. of il-, s ,11. ou lu ll , ler.r.l |...

butirot II o'clock A. M . -.-II at public an.
hi. he.! bidder, on the nr. nn.—. in tu* city ol
th- 1 NIoN lol NIiKKV.
oc-n|erd by Ik- 1st - tirni cf Roach ,t I>,u<
ri.le i.| S.I.tll -tr-i •

• •
II M 1 1 II llel \V

which i- tli.i. decrihrd: . a__B_a at a i

• -t ddsal Hlath -tret i.n a-ia fast Berth
th.-ne- we-twardlv -j*. 4 t,-, t. Tti-iM-e north.
Iht ..re w. ,t a «r.|i. 7- f. ,| iruon- or leeto th
» irld. :- . i et. tb nee » ..i »rdlc M f-,
ter of th - -«if-rc N t.een Ninth aod r. i

theore north . . rdl f-et lmore or le-n t

th-lK-e «ith Wel-r tr.. t. ardlv ul.

Aneip riron d Nurw and Female Phckriaa, pre

lOOTIJlJfiJIIIlI?,

which ^rratlv facilitate, th* i-raeewa of t~ethrar b» aaft.

enins thr sum, redncin* all lanaaimaf waa wIM alavy

ALL PAIN aod .; a.iuodic action, aad I*

m re i" i:i.t.i i.vn I UK Htm
T^rln.

KF.L1KF AND IIKALTH Tt

put np aad said tbi

^"t II INFANT"

bar* aewerfc hwra abb- ta Mr ot mm'
NKVKR_ II VS I I 1 All I II, IN V

i up arm r a t I RK whan
.|*a a a know aa ia-taara af
** ,

SINlil
timelv aaad. 31

.1.—at i t's, boa b> __
Iran, all are d*l»ht*d bs aM
•l-ak In - 'm~~

.!,. t

matt-r -wuvt ws an awo-r
exp rl-ne*. van n i.t»-' *a ti a

ni.riii.aray .ar waiTwi

m. lanrhol. . *ia. ba .and b- the author'. NKW PAKId
VN1> Lt.Nlw.N TRfLVTMlKMT
W* have f -r the rr at. r part *f ttl* paaS eaa* d****vd

wirtia-e In V;s| I INi. 1 Hr Kt K- I' I
-

av ailioc ..ir.eiv*-» .a tba kn*whadn> and saalaa
th.- tnoet .killed Ph< aarlaaa snd 9ar***a* as Im i .» mmm
on the I oatlaent sarb awa aa • IVIAL*. UMM
rk oki>. brei urrr.Ai'. aiton, aad 1 1 amn*
mt the 1'reach and bdhkIbaM Oa* Saar *wt«a4
.d thrtawh Prane*. Bawkr, Wwnianf, Mllinil -
Ireland. Scat. -ad. awl Walea. wWMaa at aar

,S
- mm s4_?hM_tlAMir%^ V~

bt lbs addiliaaaJ kae-bda* a*

ever, tu.taoc* where theft Mhat I* isatuhiii fraw. ar*<

pain aud eshai-ation. r l.- fL; t ill ht iwii.d iB-ill s-aw ass.
> -nirmttw aft-r the" 3, nip la itatti' T t I *ad

w-.p.k in thi. the freatanat «f tb* rartam 11 lawak—
after tea .eat.' dins tod aar »tn«t1 ia. rbowa . b
tvnos r.-» tm, mder »wr rasa arba aaw* haw* mm

v, v, v>l. KFFII I I.N ]

enahl. d to Inln^ate latataar
af the

M*a wiH
ir-d ia

* har*

P1I1TD1 1 1

!'
h .

f

_ irr^r^^" Srjaa^^gg a^'*^aig , 29an«l:51 (-ultl Sr.,

,slvn.l.H and ha. b*e. used .It* i<i aiii wdMiMp i Siai aaaSSs say part at lb. __"^'___!__. . »_sO lulled states or t anadat. hp- awtiral. c 1 li Mi On araMiMs *h*r« s » al >** •*.. Saw TarS

iM»« i»F I ASES. ••*«* -.mpStwaa hr Wtter. in In 1 um a I ia 1 Aad an » is* Ii 11 -trart. sulaT—as.th-nc* aouth» srdly *lw>ut 7n f*, t to a i-jirit *1».
feet north of Main st, th in-* ea-t tarll. ,K..t

-In

Total nuinlwr fur three muni lis

The value nf thi- miinlwr t.f -lave, is f,,|l

.*:..i'...'.iKHi. IWMal arrival ,,f s|.,v*, ,,, t |

State duiing the peri-al named, um 1 be al lea

ten times the nuinia-r at this port.

Brfaaahai CMNm •**'.

tJiT A di-p.tch from I'rlaina April 10 says:
teniric hurricane tiass,.! uver this place Wi ev

Ing. Several biiiltlimrs were unroofed, i he tl

story buildings of Messrs. Herry ei Marsh,
new market house and f.-male seminary am pa

tially demolishetl. J. B. A.

Ibe

Fi;i -if 1 vr l.M AiEiTf, Ink.—The .lourna

nf Tuesday HtJ =
:

l'e.irl river ami It- tributaries were MU '"

uvcrrlnw ing yesterday, caused by the heav y rains

which fell diirin_ iheilay. I'rIU'rs were converted
iiitu cistern', wells lilltsl* up. and a large p.rtn^i

of the Fourlh V\ anl preseiitetl the appearance, of a

vast lake - the waters rushing down I'rarl and
Ferry si reels, damaging miniature culverts, and
playing snd havoc with Ihe recent itnpn.v einent?

uf the two streets. We saw a (iennan gentleman
in the the water up to Ins waist, ferryiii|{ his fam-
ily over the street nn his back.

Thi Till—! Wab.sh BaSaaa sank down
into it. l-ed alaiut nine inches at the Illinois street

crossing. The I,„ N. A., and C. Railroad, at the
head of 1 >hio street, wxs _H overflowed. Work-
men are awB* engaged repairing the noils aial

no delay will occur iu the passing of 1

Sloth t r - I, tl, nre •otithwardlv .-U f. .„
BBB] v t-ior-aeeursff d-»tni-f .-n nn- Is- bad b.- r»-
Ihrene-toti., p! vlin ..] roaetli r -..th th- Lusite^

founder
Sh4a '1* AUd "th" 1 U*-*

..'"h^rX-r-^a-a'ep^^
1 - '• - • • r-iu-n-l to give bond with aa.

l-m-.-d feeurttr. brarbur aHuial from date until paid,
and a bin » ill b* r-talnni a 1 a.iditiooal aeennf. .

*
"

I III.*. V M.IK . IN

That v aluahl* pr-pa
•ww of the most tXI'Vl
Nl il-l s 1 i Ne . r-slw-L
slv i:*-r.v:i is., sr. 1 s* is O

THt»l SAMis0 Di 1 \>l -

It not onlv r IWere. llsZ child from fasa, but ia-
wiaantaa the .tot,Mrh aad *> bw-eU. ro—Kt* a. MM.

.

and (It*, tun* and en*rcr to th* what* arsaanT M
will alui-t ilw-tsi t r.-*B ti mm

firipiK ii tW LUas_.L u. Wii.
tnd ov-rramacaewul—a*** wbkbtfas* aoMdll- r tn-
rdid..u.l.u J,.-' VV O rsli. f -

• • .-I
si*ran urwrrr 1 s nr • woat r h» all raerw af nr*.
EsTt.Br iv» rw vaautA is ** cuiu-a* •.- rather it arba*
n ana La-thing, ar fanahf aar other 1 aa 1 W*
« . uld My totvr— motb-aa ar aba ha* * child aM r

in,- aaa aa f th- i r .sa _-oi n « raaa—M aaaaa
1 >-r 101 - raut-iwna >..*•# nt. nnrntt now .. 1maaMM***. .-nr sit k. f. rtna- child and the relk-f
that will tw t»l R>. . |> Ml- '| 1

1 1 1 I -I |_ •

f.llow the iwe of thia ne*- iriae. rf laa~-lv aaed. Pall
•t'f-s tit.11. f.» una -a 111 • areattii.il -a. 1, .. el.
-> m. .1, ..1 1 1 HTM *
PI Kkl ... N.-a York. ia-a ou tlie .wafsidr wrapper.

Farm for Sale,
01 road ( r**k. *Wraa aaitra aanak mt ba -* It*, mm mt a_ I ' mm *M

term*, and lakw c.t . pi*a rtv aa part paa saaas, Aayj
s.i 1 « i-Olits ta purrh*** - ill eali mm mmm. .-MM ailafl
LawaartlW. mm as* Bttm » w raad, or It E. l>

wrrd. arar town. TV— tub •alii.
». il - K> i-SHit w varnt

><.«*•! f.w Hr- J. a, H. w .RK.

b-irins MM will

Adm s of B. K *ch, .

Spermatorrhea Kins:.
l.-.iR ,rr-.t,„aL,.t m -t dlmcttlt arel oft o f.tsl de-

'

r ranc-tn-iat tb* peraraatlra^ 1 t»a*i ,^**rawan|

frbd wly


